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PREFACE.
These sketches are designed to present in conci~e and u<;eful form the chief
dat.L concerning the rise and progress of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, and
of the various agencies through which her work is being done.
The space at the disposal of the Editing Committee is so limited that there
has been :vl'ry sparing use of stirring incidents whose narration would have
brightened many pages. Being tied down to a brief statement of facts, they have
striven to secure such reliable information as will certainly be acceptable to
those who are already intere'lted in the efforts of our Church. It may be hoped
also that the sketches may arouse a more widespread interest 'amongst our
members, adherenb and young people.
In that hope this little volume is sent on its way, and dedicated to the many
thousands of our Presbyterian people, old and young, who joined so heartily
in setting up the II Twentieth Century Memorial Fund," which testifies that
.. Hitherto hath the Lord helped us," and which, under His blessing, shall
be a potent instrument in consolidatin~ and expanding the work which our Church
is doing for Him, both in our own and in other lands.
THE EDITING COMMITTEE.
TORONTO, May, 1903.
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INCI!PTION AND THE RESULTS.
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that the Holy Spirit had guided him to strike so high a note. The movings of
the Spirit were further evidenced by the solemn hush and by the unbroken harmony which marked the whole discussion.
Robert Murray seconded; elders such as D. Morrice, J. A. Paterson, Colin
Campbell, continued the discussion, followed by a very few leading ministers,
and that afternoon's sederunt ended in the standing vote by which the recommendation was unanimously adopted. After some days the Special Committee
reported the Scheme in detail to the Assembly, and though there were in it
matters that might have proved contentious, it was enacted witliont a dissenting
voice.
.
The Scheme, as thus launched, contemplated raising one million dollars.
There were to be two departments. (I) The Common Fund of $600,000, to be
used in aiding some twenty-two objects of general interest. (2) The Debt Fund
of $400,000, to be devoted to the extinrtion of local debt on churches, manses or
other property, by the congregations interested. Rev. Dr. Campbell, the Moderator of that General Assembly, was named as General Agent of the fund, and
advisory and executive committees were appointed, with Rev. Dr. Warden as
convener, and Rev. W. G. Wallace as secretary.
Then came the work, and as a first question: "With whom shall we begin?
With men of wealth, with a view to gaining quickly a status for the movement?
No ; Il!st we should seem to be leaning upon wealth, or to be engaged only in
gatherin~ a sum of money.
No; because we want the widespread interest
which wdl bring many willing and consecrated gifts, and so insure that there
shall be distinct spiritual results. Let us ask the ministers to lead not only on
the spiritual side, as they must do in any ca"e, but also in such an example of
self-denial as shall rivet the attention of the Church, and give them good right to
plead with their people to go forward."
The appeal was made; a tenth of a year's income was suggested as an
average contribution, in addition to all their ordinary giving, or $100,000 in all.
There was prompt and almost unanimous response. Heroic response, it must be
called, on the part of many men with small incomes and on the part of their wives,
who had to curtail expenses and even cut off comforts that this might be done.
By Sept em bel the success of this appeal was assured, and it may here be said
,that, as near as may be, the $100,000 have been paid.
Next step was taken by appealing to the Sabbath schools, whose contributions on Children's Day were for two years devoted to the Common Fund, and
who besides, gave much help through Century Fund banks which were distributed later; in all contributing at least $25,000.
Then came the organizing of the work in Presbyteries and congregations.
The Agent had the help in every Presbytery east of Lake Superior of, at least,
one man, sometimes two or three, acting as Sub-Agents, giving their services
freely, and without whose efficient aid he would have accomplished little. In the
broad west-land, besides many Presbyterial helpers, he had the aid of such Sub·
A~ents as Revs. Dr. Wright, McBeth, Paterson, Rumball and Murray, and the
great influence of Dr. Robertson, but withal the vast field could n"!ver be fully
overtaken. Yet at the close of the first year it seemed certain that the million
would be subscribed, but it was seen also that, on account of the large allocations
for Debt Fund, the Common Fund was likely to be very far behind.
In the second year the whole work was vigorously pressE'd, with special
appeal on behalf of Common Fund, and further large subscription lists were obtained. Yet, one day in March, 11)01, there was an anxious conference between
the Convener and Agent as to the small payments that had then been reported, and as stirring a circular as they could pen was despatched. A few weeks
after came word from the Treasurer's office: .. Money is pouring in, and I have
to work nights in order to get through each day's business." Thus, when the
Assembly met the Committee made this report: .. We were instructed to raise
a million dollars within two years. This has been done, as $1,000,025 have been
reported as paid on Century Fund account, whilst there is at least $400,000
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the second day: "I have a widowed sister who is very comfortable. I think
we will go there this afternoon and perhaps she may g.ive us a hundred or
even two." She met them cordially with this statement: .. I had thought
before of what I should do, but since Sabbath I have been strangely prompted to remember specially how I and my children, though left alone, have yet been
greatly blessed, and that prompting has determined me to give $1,000 to your
Scheme. As they went on their way the Elder.said: .. That fairly took away my
breath." The Agent replied: .. That's the answer to the old widow's prayers."
If we had had many more praying and working mite givers there would have
been nothing lacking in the success of the Scheme.
The results, however, are not without encouragement. The total contributions to Common Fund stands at $595.000 in cash, with certain secnrities, which
will make up $601,000 when realized. This includes specials which the Assembly
allowed to rank on Common Fund, and also the interest that accrued. Still a
little more may be expected, sufficient indeed to carry us well over the
$600,000 mark, although on account of special designations, the distribution will
be'somewhat different from that proposed by the General Assembly.
The total contributions reported for Debt Fund is $<)90,000, which is rather
under the mark, as some reports have not come in. The Debt rund has been of
exceeding benefit, as in whole Presbyteries there is now complete freedom from
debt burden and numerous congregations have .. burned the mortgage" amidst
great rejoicings. Because of what has been thus accomplished there will be
everywhere a broader outlook on the mission fields. Whil .. t some may bewail the
shortage in Common Fund, they need not mourn overm'uch, considering that so
great a preparation has been made for pressing the large work which now faces
the Church.
The whole amount contributed is $1,591,000. This has been given willingly,
and with a good spirit, and there has not been the slightest sign that the ordinary
contributions have been injuriously affected, as some feared might be the case.
Congregational reports are optimistic. The mission treasurie .. are fuller than
ever. We have only been learning our strength and finding out that it is an easy
and pleasant thing- to give well" and in these respects our forward movement has
been a blessing to the Church.
Some hoped that there might be a wave of spiritual revival at the beginning
of the century, and may be disappointed at the lack of pentecostal showers. All
would have been rejoiced had there been striking results of that kind. If there
have not been such, it is not because they were not sought after. Our Agents
were no mere money hunters, but in all their presentations of the Scheme sought
to stir up gratitude to God in the hearts of our people, and entreated young and
old to give themselves, first, unto the Lord. Further, there have been organized
and effective series of meetings under Presbyterial direction in most of our con,
gregations. And who shall say that what .. wind that bloweth where it listeth"
has not breathed upon many hearts? Is it not rather the case that those who
have ears open have heard a sound of going in the tops of the" maple" trees that
has been the call of God to more and more to go forth into the battle? \Ve may
well believe that many more in these days are going heartily to His work, for our
records show that. May we not say, also, that this is the Lord's doing in fulfilment of His promises and in answer to our prayers? May this fulfillment be yet
more abundant in fruits of righteousness and in purer spiritual life throughout out
Church in all our widespread land, and amongst all the varied peoples who are
hastening to her shores, and they may develop her resources by our side.

PIONEER WORK AND WORKERS IN
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In 1761 the first distinctively Presbyterian congregation was formed at
Londonderry, N.S., amongst the Irish settlers, led there by Col. McNutt. These
applied to the Presbytery of New Brunswick, New Jersey, in 1764. In response
the Rev. James Lyon was sent and preached there,and at Truro, Halifax, Onslow
and other places for some years; we do not know hpw long.
In 1766 the Rev. Mr. Kinloch broke ground at Truro, where he laboured
with great acceptance for about two years. He was from the Burgher Synod
and returned to Scotland.
Neither of the!le being inducted, the first permanently settled minister was
the Rev. James Murdoch, appointed by the Scottish Anti-Burgher Synod as a
missionary to Nova Scotia, "or any other part of the American continent." He
arrived at Halifax in 1767 where he preached for a time in the" Protestllnt
Dissenter's" Church, afterwards St. Matthew's. He settled at Horton, itinerating through Cornwallis, Windsor, Schubenacadie, Gay's River, Stewiacke and
Musquodoboit, where are now more than twenty congregations. Through
troublous times and over roads infinitely bad. this kindly pious man wrought
faithfully for thirty-three years, leaving his impress for good on the whole region.
He was at length drowned while crossing the Musquodoboit River.
July 3, 1770, is notable as the date of the 6rst ordination of a Presbyterian
minister if) Canada. For sixteen years the Dutch Calvinists of Lunenburg
County pleaded for a pastor from Holland, but failed. Then they chose Bruin
Romacas Comingoe, a man with fair education, of blameless character, deep
piety, a flueut speaker and mighty in the Scriptures. and petitioned Messrs. Lyon
and Murdoch, with Messrs. Secombe and Phelps, Congregational ministers, to
unite in ordaining him. Meeting as a Presbytery, they set him apart to the
ministry. He continued to discharge its duties over a wide district of country
with great zeal, with sound judgment and with much success for over 6fty years
and died, greatly honoured and beloved, at the age of ninety-six. Rev. Adam
Moschell then ministered for twenty years to the congregation, which, after·
wards, became connected with the Synod of the Church of Scotland.
The 6rst regular Presbytery was formed at Truro, in 1786, by the Revs.
Daniel Cock. David Smith and Hugh Graham. with Messrs. Johnston and John
Barmhill, ruling elders. Revs. George Gilmour and James McGregor were
present, but did not identify themselves with this Presbytery.
Mr. Cock, who followed Mr. Kinloch, was the first called pastor of Truro.
The people engaged to pay him, in 1772, £60 N. S. currency for two years. :£70
for the next two years, and £1 additional for each succeeding year; half cash
and half produce at cash price. This is a sample of early stipend arrangements
in Canada. The amount promised was often less; the amount received was
almost always less. Mr. Cock made long excursions from Truro in his earlier
years, through which mt-ans he gathered round him a large and greatly attached
congregation. He died there in 1803. The Rev. D. G. Cock, for two years in
the Klondike, and now a missionary in Central India, is one of his descendants.
Mr. Smith succeeded Mr. Lyon at Londonderry in 1771, continuing lhere
until his death in 1805. He was prompt, resolute and fearless in the discharg~
of his duties, and, though physically weak, he never spared himself, but was "the
faithful fellow-labourer of Mr. Cock in visiting the regions beyond. The Rev.
Hugh Graham accepted a call to Cornwallis, in 1775, and continued there until
1780, when he was called to Stewiacke and Musquodoboit, an extensive and
laborious charge, where the people were still grappling with the virgin forest.
He was a man of peace, of eminent piety and an eager worker amongst that
scattered people. He eventually became pastor of Stewiacke alone, dying there
in 1829'
Rev. George Gilmour was a U. E. Loyalist, who fled from Connecticut
coming to Nova Scotia in 1784. He had a grant of land at Arboise Hill and
preached throughout the County of Hants. His people were very poor and his
family suffered much. Alone time he offered, in Halifax, his land and house as
security for a barrel of flour and some pork, but could obtain none. In 1787 he
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In I~ Rev. Thomas McCulloch took charge of Pictou town, if town it might
be called. Like Dr. McGregor, he was a man of intense energy. Being an
eminent scholar, he had a burning zeal for the promotion of education, both as
the handmaid of religion and as essential to the prosperity of the country. His
activity turned in that direction. in which congenial sphere he long laboured,
leaving his imprint on the Church and on the Province of Nova Scotia.
The Rev. Alexander Dick, a licentiate of the Scottish Church, arrived in
180z and was ordained,into the congregation of Douglas on June 21, 1803, this being
the first ordination by a pennanently constituted Presbytery in the Dominion of
Canada. He ministered for nine years over a tract of country extending over
sixty miles, when he died. He was an 'earnest worker and his loss was greatly
'lamented.
In 1809 the Rev. John Mitchell, who had been sent to Canada by the London
Missionary Society, joined the Presbytery of Pictou, becoming the first minister
of River John, as also of Tatamagouche and New Annan, until, in 1826, they
were erected into a separate congregation. He was a good man and a sound
practical preacher, whose memory is revered. In 1815 the Rev. William Patrick,
from the General Associate Synod, was settled at Merigomish. where were many
disbanded soldiers of the 8znd Regiment. He laboured very diligently, preaching
Sabbaths and week days and visiting through the whole district. He died in 1844.
In 1816 the Rev. T. S. Crowe became minister of Maitland, labouring there
for upwards of fifty years. He was so powerful an advocate of temperance that
in the bounds of his extensive charge there was no liquor sold. He was greatly
respected by.the whole community. In the same year the Rev. Robert Blackwood became minister of Nine Mile River, Gay's River and Shubenacadie, where
he laboured with great zeal until, in 1B40, he went to Tatamagouche and l'Oew
Annan, and later in his ministry of forty-three years took charge of New Annan
alone. He was an eloquent, broad minded man, who gathered to his ministry
men of all denominations.
The Rev. John Cassels came in the same year to Windsor and Newport, but
very shortly after removed to St. Andrew's, New Brunswick.
Turning now to the Church of Scotland, in Nova Scotia, we first notice St.
Matthew's Church, Halifax, organized in 1749, as a congregation of Dissenters.
ministered to generally by independent ministers, in the early days, amongst
whom were Messrs. Cleveland and Secombe. After 1783 it was always supplied by
ministers from the Church of Scotland, although it did not become formally con·
nected with that Church until very much later. In 1783 Rev. Thomas Russell was
ordained by the Presbytery of Paisley as pastor of this congregation, but, finding
it difficult to reconcile the American sympathizers, he returned to Scotland in
three years. The congregation then asked the principal and two professors of
Edinburgh University to select a minister, and in '787 they sent the Rev. Andrew
Brown, who remained pa.. tor for eight years, being very acceptable to the
people. He then returned to Scotland, eventually becoming a professor in Edinburgh University.
Again the congregation asked certain Edinburgh professor", to choose
for them. They sent the Rev. Archibald Gray, in 1796. who continued in the
pastorate for thirty years, although for some time before his death he was
stricken with paralysis, and the work was carried on, first, by the Rev. Robert "
Knox, and then by the Rev. Ebenezer Renny, as assistants. He is said to have
been an able and accomplished preacher.
At Shelburne, amongst Col. McNutt's settlers, the Rev. Mr. Fraser, who
had been chaplain of the 71st Regiment, became the first mini .. ter, about 1785.
when they made some effort towards erecting a church, seeking help from the
Briti'!h Government, which was not granted. Mr. Fraser did not remain long,
and nothing further was done until the burgher Presbytery settled Mr. Dripps;
The Rev. Mr. Forsythe began his labours in Cornwallis in 1800, continuing (01"
thirty years his laborious efforts through Wilmot, Bridgetown, Granville, Annapolis and Digby.
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of Missions, continuing in that position for seven years after his retirement from
St. Andrew's, in 1856.
The Rev. Hugh McLeod took chal'ge of Salt Springs, with Gairloch, Roger's
Hill and Cape John, in IS22, but only remained a few years. The Rev. Kenneth
McKenzie, a man. of distinguished ability and an eloquent Gaelic preacher,
became minister of Pictou town, in IS24, where for fifteen years he did valiant
service, was the uncompromising champion of his Church, and when he died was
greatly lamented.
After IS25 the Glasgow Colonial Society took an active interest in the work
of this Province, which manifested itself first, in IS27, when three additional
ministers arrived. The Rev. James Morrison, who laboured from Dartmouth
eastward for three years, then became superintendent of the Acadian School in
Halifax, and afterwards went to Bermuda. The Rev. George Struthers was for
a time at Horton, then went to Demerara, but, returning, became minister of
Cornwallis. The Rev. John MacRae, father of the Rev. 01'. D. MacRa.e, was
for seventeen years the active and efficient labourer over a wide field on the east
and west branches of the EaST River, where on his return to Scotland in 1844 he
was succeeded by his son. A further relay in IS20 brought the Rev. Dugald
McKichan to Merigomish and the Rev.' Gavin Laing to Shelburne, where. they
laboured as missionaries for two or three yea~. In IS31 the Rev. Hugh McKenzie became a missionary in Wallace amongst a people, many of whom had
only heard one sermon in the Gaelic language during twenty years. He continued there till IS40, when he removed to Lochaber.
Eventually, in IS33, a Synod was constituted in connection with the Church
of Scotland. In that year !;even ministers came from Scotland, and thereafter
the work was prosecuted with ever-incrtlasing zeal and success.
In the meantime, through the union of the Burgher and Anti-Burgher
Presbyteries, the Synod of Nova Scotia had been formed in ISI7, with the
three Presbyteries of Halifax, Truro and Pictou and nineteen ministers, two
of whom were in Prince Edward Island. It was intended to include all
Presbyterian ministers in the Provinces, but, ·for various causes, there were
foul' who did not connect themselves. During the next seven years the Synod
had several accessions who broadened the work in this Pl'Ovince. This was
specially the case in ISIS, when the Rev. Andrew Kerr became first settled
minister in Economy, where he wrought for thirty years. The Rev. John
Liddell went at the same time to Amherst, but did not remain long. Then, also.
the Rev. Thomas Trotter became colleague at Antigonish, extending his
labours to Cape George, Lochaber and other dist~nt points. Through many
years this gifted, earnest and beloved man continued his work, in which he
endured much hardship, until his death in IS53. At the ~ame time the Rev.
Alexander Lewis began a seventeen-years' ministry at St. Mary's, Guy's
County; afterwards he went to Caledon, Ontario; in both Provinces he
rendered good service. The Rev. George Sprott then began a two-years' tour
as missionary at large, after which he became minister at Windsor and later at
Musquodoboit; throughout he was energetic and highly successful. But one
other name need be mentioned, that of the Rev. John McKinley, who succeeded
Dr. McCulloch in IS24 as minister at Pictou. He was a most conciliatory, able
and faithful pastor, who continued, until his death, in 1850, to command tlesteem of all classes in that community. .
•
From IS24 the supply of ministers from the Synodical College became
constant, and here the pioneer stage may be said to close, as far as this Province
is concerned.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
The Rev. Dr. McGregor paid visits to the island in 1790 and in 171)4.
spending several weeks on each occasion, visiting such points as Cove Head, St.
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PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
By way of Amhent early toun weN! rIIolde into Southll'm, ,,~::;.:;;:;
Dr. McGregor.... hilst. about 18o.j., Ihe Rev. M. DripP'I did _t
the Bay of Chaleun. The Rev. Mr. Urquhart seuled al
l80l, remaining theN! till ,8'4. About 1805 Mr. MilcheU.
afterwlU'd.. P~sbyterian. wroughl al Ne,,' Carlisle, from
New DruD'fwlCk. A lillie 1;o.Ier Mr. Pid~eon, of the London ~;'!"'?"'"
travelled extens ively aboul the Bay of Chaleur.!. Not much
rHuh. achieved by Ihese e .. rlier missionaries.
In 1817 Rev. James Thomp!Wn. a ScQtti.h Anti·8I1fyher,
Chatham and Newcastle. He wa... kindly , courteous, .eaTou.
five YeArs, and was succeeded by Rev. John McCurdy, wno
unti) 1868.
In 18:5 Rev. John McLean wrought for a year a" missiUllary ill die .....,.
I(O\Ichr district; then coming soulh he !leUled in Richibucto, where lor
wbea hi. health failed, Ihis eloquent man wu 1':eal<)u .. in Sabbath IIdwMl
I.cImperance work. In 183' the Rev. JlI.mes Waddell was inducted to New
and Balhunl, but remained only Iwo years.
In 183' the Pretlbylery of Mimlllichi wu e rected by the Syood or N ....
Scotia. The next ye" 'he Rev. A. F. MacKay began a three yean' lIIin11tb1" ..
New Carlisle and in New Richmond. In 18J4 the Rey. O. McCurdy. whlke ~
as a teacher, opes!ed the N .... hw. .k .atatOo"", which were aAerward, canW _
by the Church of Scolland.
A'-at 18)0 a Presbytery WIU fanned in the Wnt, inC"luding ReT. J _
Wi1eon. 51. Andl'l!!:w" 1 Rev. W. Fleming. Fredericlon; Rey. S. Slurw-. . ..
George. and Rey. John Cassells, probably a, St. Jamea. It was laken ..... dttt
c.re Of tbill S)'Dod rot" a few months and then .. uspertded. Not mucb j,
tJIeir wortc.
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investigation in 1829, and on his report a strong forward movement began,
resulting in the OCCul)ation of many fields. In 1830 the Rev. James Souter entered
on his thirteen years zealous and efficient ministry in Newcastle, with Rev.
Robert ArchIbald as his near neighbour in Chatham, from 1834. In 1831 Rev. F.
Steven made his headquarters at Campbellton and Dalhousie, with Bathurst, New
Carlisle and Port Daniel as out-stations. Overtaking his work on foot or on
horse-back, along the sea shore, never daunted, never failing, he occupied that
post till his death in 1864. In 1832 Rev. John Berkmire went to Fredericton,
previously wrought hy Ehenezer Johnston, a licentiate, and remained till 1841,
when he returned to Scotland, heing succeeded hy Dr_ Brooke. A church was
erected here in 1830.
.
In 1833 the Presbytery of New Brunswick, in connection with the Church of
Scotland, was erected, and the work went on apace. A valuable report on the field
in 1834 shows much missionary zeal, marking out broad lines to be realized as
soon as po&sible. Others who followed immediately were the Rev. James Hannay,
the active and efficient minister of Richibucto; the Rev. P. McIntyre, who soon
died at his post in St. James and St. Stephen, and the Rev. S. Fraser, who ministered in Gaelic to the Tabusintac and Black River Highlanders, many of whom
had been there fifty years without hearing a sermon in their own tongue.
In 1835 the Synod of. New Brunswick, with the Presbyteries of Miramichi
and St. John. were formed, and at this period the prospects for the work were
very bright.
The Reformed Presbyterian Church had likewise a Presbytery by 1832.
The Rev. William Somerville itinerated for some months in New Brunswick
in 1831, where he became minister of Horton and Cornwallis. The Rev. Alexander Clark also itinerated in New Brunswick, from his headquarters at Amherst,
and erected a number of churches in the eastern part of the Province.
NEWFOUNDLAND.
Rev. D. A. Fraser, the veteran who had done so much service in Pictou,
Cape Breton and Lunenburg, became the first minister of St. John's, Nftd.,
in 1842, and died there after three years' service, during which he had laid the
fonndations of St. Andrew's Chlll'ch, for some years the only Presbyterian congregation in the colony.
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
After 1759 there was one Province of Quebec, until 1791, it was divided into
Upper and Lower Canada. afterwards Ontario and Quebec.
In 1765 a small congregation was organized which worshipped for many
years in the Jesuit Barracks. The Rev. George Henry. a former chaplain.
a good man and an acceptable preacher, ministered to them until his death. He
was succeeded by Mr. Spark, a man of great simplicity and beauty of character.
beloved by his people and a soul'ce of strength to the congregation. After his
death, in IS19, the Rev. John Harkness, an able, generous.hearted and fearless
man. did vigorous and fruitful service until IS35. when he died. Then came the
Rev. John Cook. who for nearly fifty years was one of the outstanding leaders in
Canadian Presbyte.-ianism, and was chosen first moderator of the United Church
ill IS75. St. Andrew's church, which was built in ISIO, was enlarged from time
to time as the congregation increased.
In IS30 the present Chalmers' (then St. John's) congregation was organized,
prospering much under the faithful and devoted ministry of Rev. John Clugston.
who returned to Scotland about IS47.
The second vantage point was Montreal, where many enterprising men soon
gathered. There the Rev. John Bethune, a loyalist chaplain, organized a Pre'ibyterian congregation in 1786, which met in a hired house in Notre Dame street,
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Another stream of immiJCTalion followed up the Ottawa riflIr, ...........
_ rty.s 18 18. Ihe Rey. Archibald H endel'llOfl, from the SeC'al1oa ~ fII
Scotland, enlerN the County of Argenteu il; then! wil h St. Andrew'. . . .....
qu.artenl, he ministe.-ed to Ihe scattered P~bylerian, in t hai whole . . . . . wIttI
great fidelity. H e lived to the great age of ninelf- three. !leeing lbe Uaioa '"
1875. into which Ihe~ e ntered not a few congregat .onl, to which be bad. eanled
the meaage in Ihe pioneer o;I,.,.Y8. His fi rst neighbour . u Rev. WiWam .....
MIll by the GlMgow Society. and !Jenled in 183.1 in tbe townsh;~ of CbaI....
and Grenville, where he rema ined lill his death. in 1860.
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO (UPPER CANAD A. )
The Rev. John Belhune, who fir", exerd"ed hill minis'l')' io tbe CaroH_
c.'h.aplain in the Revulutionary War, and who had !luff'ered irnprilCllI ......
bea>des much 1<)0lIl as iL LoYid;!!I, CAme to Glengarry from Montreal
1717.
~lt ling at William!lown. he nmde frequent and labariolla miaaionary icN....,.
amongal his Gaelic countrymen in Gh!flgarry a nd Stormont until hi. death. -.
181$. The fruilJ:l of his yigour and deyotion remain in Ihe prosperou ... ~
gallonll of Lancaster, Com willi, MarlinlOWn and elsewhere, aJl .1 which w....
fint o'll'anized by him.
Hi .. sueces!lOr was Rey. John McKenzie (18'9-55), a faithful man aad.,...tIY
revered, who became fir.t Moderator of the Synod of the Prnbylerian C ..........
In connection with Ihe C hurch ofScodand. At the same li me Rev_ J ohn IIclAuri.
conunenced bi. ll,ini"I'1 amongst lhe senlers in Lochiel and Vallkleelr. HiD, wbo
,,>lickly responded to h u. efrective preaching. !IOQn be.:ominf( strong and viJrow0\1,1 c:onlr'"ef(alions.
Cornwall was occupied by the Rev. Henry Leilh in IBu.
but Mr. Johnlloo, frum rhe Seces~ion Church, had bern inducted Ihere in 181&
Mr. Leith soon removed lo OsnBbn.ck, being succeeded III Comwall by t1NI Rn.
Hllp Urquhart, who, during B lonK mini~lry. e1l:ercised B commanding ma ___
in a1Ilbal dilltrict
lIartintown was occupied by the ~ion Church in 181'}, wben the Rn.
Ale:un.dor F1elcher t.,..,k ch,uge. He left in 18z;!., and in , 8~5 Ihe Rev. ArdtiltUd
Connell, 01 Ihe Church of Scotland, 100II. charge of tbat part of Mr. 8efbu....
ftelcI., where he laboured for eleven yea"" gained tho bigh esteem of bia peopa.
ud ... hoaourN by hi. Church.
In Stonnont and Dunda. there W&!J a coaaidorab!e Dutch elentenL ..,.
P~rians joined wim lhem in .nending the ministrationa of Re't". Jobo
Lud. .C BroeftIe, who itinerated IhnNl{h the counties from 17'95 to 1815- wilb
u.a&bruck and WilliamliburJrb . . .pecial centre.. He eadltrN all
of
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man, of the Associate Secession, who came to Canada in 1801 and settled at
Beaver Dams, near St. Catharines. With his fellow-labourer, the Rev. Leowis
Williams, of St. Catharines, he made periodical and prolonged missionary
journeys fr:>m Niagara, on through the Gore district to Ancaster,' and in all the
regions round about. This he did until his sight left him, whilst even after that
he preached at times, until his death, in 1865.
Further west there was a solitary labourer in the County of Norfolk, Rev.
Jabez Collver, who came to Canada in 1793 at the invitation uf Governor Simc~.
Though likely an Independent, he organized a congregation according to tbe
Presbyterian form, to wbom he ministered faitbfully till his death in 1815.
Again looking eastward, we learn tbat the Dutch Reformed Church of tbe
United States continued its interest in Mr. McDowall's field, deputing ministers
at various times to make extended miso;ionary tours through the district. They
.organized some congregation'! in this way, notablv the congregation of BrockviUe,
who had frequent supply from 1797, but they were greatly disappointed when Mr.
McDowall did not accept their call. On account of the intermittent supply whicb
was tbus given, there was little permanent result, and finally, in 1819, the Synod
quietly withdrew from the work.
In 1811 the London Missionary Society sent out Rev. William Smart, who
ministered regularly at Brockville, Elizabethtown, Lyn, Yonge and Augusta, also
taking missionary oversight of the whole district from Cornwall to Gaoanoque
and northwards towards Perth and Lanark. He continued to take deep interest
in all this region throughout a long and useful life, being spared to -...tIM:
Union of 1875.
.
There came to his help afterwards the Rev. William Bell sent to minister to
disbanded soldiers settled near Perth in 1817, and the Rev. William Taylor, who
took charge of Osnabruck in the same year.
Then Messrs. Smart and Bell negotiated ",ith Rev. Robert Easton as to the
fonnation of a Presbytery. In January, 1818, they met at Cornwall for the ordination of Mr. Johnston, but the formal meeting for organization was held in Montreal in Julv. All Presbyterian ministers in Canada were invited, but no minister
of the Church of Scotland, nor any west of Brockville, responded. It took th~
name of the "Presbytery of the Canadas," and carried on its own work very
vigorously in Eastern Ontario.
In 1820 it had been joined by Mr. McDowall and Mr. Eastman; also by
the Re .... William Jenkins, 'who, in 1817, had begun a labourious and successful
ministry, having headquarters in the township of Markham. with all the region
about York and \Vhitby under his care. A mf!eting was therefore held at Corn·
wall at which the" Synod of the Canadas" was organized, with three Presbyteries. This Synod met each year until 1825, but as the Presbyteries were very
irregular in their meetings, it was at length realized that the time for a Synod
had not come. During its continuance Rev. Robert Boyd, from the Irish Church,
was settled at Prescott, where he was pastor for forty years. He wa, indefatigable in missionary work throughout the County of Grenville. The Rev.
Mr. Buchanan was settled in Beckwith in 1822, where he endured many privations during a ministry which continued till his death, in 1835. In' 1823 the
Rev. Mr. Gemmell was settled at Lanark, where he ministered until ·his deatb
in 1844. The Rev. Mr. Evans, also about 1823, took charge at St. Therese, .
, ~'\ the Province of Quebec
,~~
More notable wa~he occupation of Toronto (then York), ~a church,
built on the present site of Knme was, with its grounds, presented to the congregation by Mr. Jesse Ketchum. The Rev. James Harris was ordained and
inducted on July 10, 1823, by the Presbytery of Brockville. He continued to
minister there until 18.w, when he retired, but acted as an elder in the congrega_
t.ion. At that date the congregation, joined by many members of St. Andrew's
church, cast in their lot with the Free Church, callIng the Rev. Dr. Burns, of
Paisley, Scotland, who assumed the pasterate of Knox church, and became a
most potent force in all missionary work in Canada. He was succeeded by Rev.
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Ofother three who were fIefI l in ,833. the Rev. Dr. T.ylor.uwat .....
n>al; the Rev. George Murray wrought for lwenly..five y _ III . , . . .........
8Jeaheilrl ; the Rev. Robert Tho m ton ""rought eA ..1 (roEli WhilbJ' lor="~ IiIIIIIJ
tbe lake s hOl'C. eventually bet:oming the honoured a nd beIoftd ;;-"~
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entered
, where h'~ min istry of forty-6\-e yeA r~
being organized by h im. He became Clerk
the G eneral Anembly.
Meanlime mO'Jt of the mini""r~ who had been .~ent by the A---. • . . . . ,
ditrered from their brethren of Ihe United Pre.'lbytery on Ihe mllUer (1/ BtIItiillN:;
Accordingly they farml'!d, in , 833, the" Missionary Prellbyll'!ry of lbe
lind wrought vi~roullly from that ,ime in Westprn Onta rio. 'Ibe7 ftW . . .
mi,",ionarie~ ta th e Uni tpd States. In 1143 this Presbytery dl'!vl'!lof*I . . . . . .
" M i~!lianllry Sy nod af the Can .. dll$," wi,h the three J>rellbytl'!nn 01' _ _ •
Fill mboro lind Tgronlo and the Mi,,~ionary Pre~bytery o f Canad" Eut.
Turn ing again Ig the East, to (gllow the operat ion~ of the Chllrch 01 ....
land, it may boo remembered that li Ule had bel'!n done "utllidl'! or ~
boofore 1819- In King~tol1 , where th ere ...ere Scatch and Amerieaa ~••
hllnd.ome c hu rch, called St. And...., .... '.'1, Wa.'l built by the ronn e l'. The,. . . . . . ...
C hurch of Scotllond for" mini!>ter, The Rev. John Barclay, who aniYed .. ....
greally increased Ihe COt.grpgation by hi.'l "ioulf and devoted min""'. .... ..
only live<! 6ve years. In relfpon~ 10 another application Ihere ca.- the
John MachaI', ... ho wa, thei r !lUcce$,,(ul and belaved pa~tor (cor thirt~,...,..
during pa rt af which time he was IlhlO ac ti "K Princ;p'" of Queen'a
..
11.11 hi" ministry he ...as an earnest promoter of miuionary ",·ork. In I
til.
American p"l'ly a l.o elItabl;~hed It cangregation, which even tua ll,. meflWd '-to
the Canada Presbyteri"n Church.
In , 830 ground was broken al By town (now Ottawa), A church . . . :~::=
.rected under the di",ctian o f the Hon. Th omae McKay, who wa" theG
Ihe Rideau Canal. The Rev. J ohn Cruickshank wll.'I;n cha rge far '
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10 Sam;.. He died mter a' Melis.
In
18JI, the Synod of the Pre.byteriAn Church in Canada, in
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lion wjlb lbe CblU'C'b of Scotland, _ ... COII!<tittlted. incltldinl' Ihe mini.le.., in both
Prcwincct<l. with their congngations, under i,s juri'lldiclIOCI = an oq"anI
__ b .Q (l"IIi"-l ia proaTeIIs, especially as .!.ere bad p-evioLlSly been no
..,MIn of aGy kind in 11th branch of the Church.
In 1834 Mr. RolDAneII boreame minister of Smilh''I Falls, wbere he efttciMd.
-.!iliKeQl pa.t.orale tllIl;1 he wa .. appointed Cla$<lical Prore..- in Queen'.. In 1833
Ifr. Smith bec&a a. eighteen yean minilolry. dOlnn" which he pthentd. larse
coacreplion at 8ec::kwith. In the !lame year Mr. ' .urbairn went 10 Ib._y.
wbere he . . . succeeded in lil4~ by tbe Rev, John McMorine, who (or hi.lif.iaM!
. . . . . _(ul IUId h"hly respected minister, whose labours Wlln! abounda .. t
throup alIltw. dislnet.
In IIMIl!pper OUa.a the Rev. Alexander Mann took ch.~. in lB4o, of tbe
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never di"ided, but ] wrought' amity, .wRiling
IlIlnd.
AI length the Rev. James Roberhon look
~;··(:;;;;;h; Winnipeg. Aft ..,. ,hal dale the minion work cluRefll
seen in the Home Mi.;on ~keldl.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
h~~~;~:. was lira! tQUcheci by the Rev. John HaU, " miuionary of Ihe
~
Church, who went to Victoria in 186,. The Canada Presbyout the Rev. Rober! Jamieooon , who made hi. headqu."era at
M!~~~~: bul toured eX letlaively hoth on the hl.nd and on the mainland.
he ", •• Iooked on alii a foreign minionary; aflerwardll he was
~~~:~;!~;~~M;~.
~Commillce.
He continued hi. work untillhe congre_
~
... ::,..;""..
Mr. Seauler succeeded him.
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amongst whom the names of McGregor, Stephen. Dunn, Anderson and Murray
deserve to be mentioned as those of faithful missionaries.
There was also a second congregation in Victoria which drew its supply from
the American Church.
The Scottish ministers, the minister of Pandora Street; Victoria, and Mr.
Jamieson were in the Aeld about the time the C.P.R. opened connection. Nego·
tiations began, looking towards union. but were not immediately successful.
Pandora Street, however, called the Rev. Donald Fraser, then of Mount Forest,
who became a power for good in the city and Province. The Rev. T. G. Thomp·
son was appointed to Vancouver; the Rev. John Chisholm to Kamloops; Mr.
Dunn and Mr. Murray, with their congregations. united with our Presbytery.
Eventually the Church of Scotland withdrew it§ missionaries, whereupon. the whole
Aeld came under our care. About that time the Rev. D. McRae and the Rev.
P. M. McLeod went to Victoria, and the Rev. E. D. McLaren went to Vancouver,
opening a second congregation. The work went on, prospering greatly. The
Rev. D. McRae had been now longest in the Aeld; the Rev. Dr. McLaren, who
was long the superintendent's right hand man in the Province, is now general
mission secretary himself. It is pioneer work still in many parts, but it is sure to
prosper.

HOME MISSIONS.

I

N 1765· toUtal')' Preabylerian miHionary had broken ground; more Ihll" lifty
,.... paMed ere tblUe . . . . Synod or a H ome Mi.~lon CoftIm;tlee, Slowly
AdcIitioll .. were made 10 the miuion nonk" each of ",hom had cba,.e
wwenol eerllnl poinL' and push~ 001 into the seUlenwnl!l beyond, p~achinlr.
willilin... bllprwnJ" child~. and encouraging the settlers 10 wait liII more '''pply
~ M si- Whom Prnbyterie_ were fonned mote methodical and conlinu.0u8
.trort. __ lUi_peed, yel the personal ractor ,,",u long in the ascendant , al t'ach
01 tIN r_ .... in. prOvince knew bel' the req ..iremen" of hi!!' 01'.-0 localil,. aad.
as. "de. be had 10 provide (or them himself•• hough in rare ~ he migtn have

or

..u,..

• cat..........-atanl.
N ....
lhe lemperamll'nts and ,4...1., of various men inftuenced their
.....ioa to lbe..-. beyond. Some found ample IICope in .. field coverin" •
C'CIUMl' Otben _ret! thougtu of cenlral Jlaliofas, but CArried Ih~r meu&~.
wiSb ita cgm(ort. far and ,,"de. One in • Sl;Of'e had the balanced enel"J')' a ,ul
~i.1' I'D'"'r which en.bJed him 10 M"n'e hi. pari,h wltll and 11.1_ 10 ran,,,
hli PJoori_ln elllfllllillfO loun, a' did Dr. McGrll"fC'or, of Pic(O\I, or,lIear a c:en""'"
"1_. Or. Rohe,Uoo. of Wionipt"" MO$t h;o,d 10 cllOOIol' bitlween Ibe Iwo other
meebock. wilh penD&lIeIlt re.uh .. telling in ravour of the Ii"t; yet WI!' muSI ,",ver
KftIeIuIy _bI!'r tbe noble worlI: of men like Murdock. McDowell .nd
Ea.t_1lo who.e live. were onelonK lIIi~.ionary jO\lmey, and thank God for wbat

...,.~ «IIICIhklo... called
~

ilia,... .. The

for .1""",uO\l. work and edreme .elf-denial in IheMe

( _ I . c.me down 10 Ihe waler'~ Pdge"; ,. Ihere wl!'~
....... ' trac'1n Ihl"OUp lhe lIen1le wood!f"; "here. bridle p;>lh led 10 ...,me_mall

~"I "there wa .. a road in which the oxen were Inired many times a
_ - I "we took, then, 10 c.n<W:-J, bul in many mll" PW but ~e Of' '10'0
~ .. II
Airoma or Kootenay ellperleru:e. _ccalluated by tbe ract, tb,lI
....... _ _ 110 open pro.pc"'I"OU' c!)Unlry behind Iheu fOf"bIS, nor any alert,
' .... ow Church plaDninar 10 ,"pp1y both labour","" and their n~s.
. . . . ~,., lOQ. . . Iba' for the wholtl winlef the ramily II/w no (ood
... " - potatoe.,'· but thfOfI!' walt fl!'joicing fOf many a dlloy after" rather
mnW. ~of ,"-I on hi. back (01'"11 mite., and brouKhl back Ihe flour and"
...... fill tea " •• whIIM we lived in .hanlie.., and money..... a lmO<OI I,IIIknoWft till
.......... ketlle and the h'm~r can'I' put ;1 in rr-«r drcul.tlCWI." .. Thl'
. . . . . . ___ , . . hi hy rathcor or mollM!'r on w;nl .. , fOven; ...... , •• IMy)flllhorfOd
....... Waai., ",_I".ols oa the b«rth, b'-ll I 11011' fortunlll~, .. wl,.n I
_
..... I Went 10 Kbool (or a winl~r.·' It "'u. hard and JOWI·up lif.,. bt,al iI
......... life, aocI oft,", the rodl)' IIp.bringin,lr or Ihe old land,.
potrpehlatl'd
. . . . . . . . . . . . ia tbe bu.h" with very rich ""'.lIlh. Oln.fwi..-.. m&IIywtllem..."
mUl pn.('Ii(:.1 tM:!IllbfOni.m, II' .1 "a, IlIwlI)'. I.."" ••nd ..ome.
, . . ., , . . , , . QI' IIIOft', totor",", II",,. h"d relf'lblr ........ IC-.
............. WfT'CKInd'"1lI the mm~ \lfO'o\emoo, .... 'l...... - n J o o . " " , -
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heroic men who would go out, "not knowing whither they went" and, second,
to get these men to crown their heroism by such utter self-denial as to remain
for years, perhaps a lifetime. No wonder the first was hard to solve and men
came slowly. Thank God so many of the pioneers never flincbed, but went on
and on, many of them labouring with their own hands to eke out a living, and
preached for their whole lives to those who, for long, could do little more than
honour and love them for their work's sake, and that so many more gave the years
of their prime to this pioneer work.
The chief problem, then, was to get men who were willing to go. As in aU
new countries, men must come from without, and many patbetic appeals were
made by the early missionaries and settlers, piteously imploring such aid from the
Churches of the old lands and the neighbouring colonies (later states). Stirring
petitions, accompanied by luminous descriptions of the field. were forwarded
later by Presbyteries; indeed, all influences were brought to bear, but the
response was slow and meagre. The colonial Churches who understood the con·
ditions best moved early in behalf of Nova Scotia, but the War of Independence
soon stopped intercourse, though greatly to their credit, the Presbyterian and
Dutch Reformed Churches of the United State" afterwards gave strong support
to mission work in the Canadas. The Church of Scotland was late in making
organized effort on behalf of her Canadian children, but some volunteers came
early, who after a while 'Stirred the home Church to vigorous action. Most of the
pioneers hailed from the poor but active sisterhood of Secession Chln'c6esln
Scotland and Ireland, whose long continued and even present interest bas been
of prime value to our home mission work.
The supply was ever inadequate and therefore desultory. The missionaries
overtaxE'd their own energies and those of catechists pressed into the service, yet
the work languished in many strong Presbyterian districls, though godly men
and women kept the light shining by teaching the children the truths which had
moulded their own spiritual life. These so longed for Sabbath services that when
there came amongst them warm hearted Methodist or Baptist preachers, whose '
" ..oundness," bllt not their piety or self-denial, might be doubted, many of our
choicest mE'mbers regretfully adhered to those Churches whose more flexible
methods enabled them to provide earlier and fuller supply. Whole districts were
lost-not so many in Nova Scotia-and many of the most devoted missionaries of
those sister Churches thus sprang from Presbyterian stock which, let us believe,
was the sowing of the seed from which we are now reaping abundantly in the ever
increasing unity of sentiment that animates the sisterhood. The Gael clings to
his mother tongue and Church with such tenacily that. from Cape Breton to
Kildonan, he was mostly immovable, and waited till he could enjoy worshipping
in the old way.
'.
Conditions were lUost favourable in Nova Scotia. There wa<j reasonable
compactness in Truro Presbytery, and much resourcefulness in laying out the
work. In Pictou Presbytery there WI\S intense energy and brilliant leadership.
By 1817, when thE'se united in the Synod of Nova Scotia, preaching stations were
dotted over tbe whole province-fewer in the west and south-west. though eyen
there Comingoe and the Church of Scotland brethren were hard at work. Prince
Edward Island had been endowed with Keir, whose leadership already promised
much that came later, but no more than touring had been done in New Brunswick
by thE'se Presbyteries, whilst Cape Breton bad been sighted only by McGregor.
Effective home mission work began in New Brunswick in 1817, when Rev.
George Burns, of the Scottish Church. come to St. John. From that time the
Church of Scotland and Seces~ion brethren vied with each other in overtaking the
work--quietly assisted by the Reformed Presbyterians. Thereafter there was no
Province where the early mission work was more efficient or its promise brighter
than in this corner of the field.
In the Canadas there were a few men of apostolic zeal, facing an enormous'
field, whilst additions to their number were few and far between. Splendid
individual efforts were made in the Niagara district, in York and central

Ca_d., yet 1M Prftbylery of 1M Canadall, fonned in 18.8. wilh it. ~
down 10 the UnkJn of '1140. wu al.&,.,. halDpt!red in the- work by lack 01 men and

_ _ But wbHI, in 18p. the UnitN Auoci.lte S,.nod of St:.lIl.nd entered I....
8eld, telling ..ork WAIII Immediately bqc'un, under 111m leaden as proudrOOI.
Thurt!lon, Chn.tie and others, and, ... W~lem OnIArio .... r. ., lillinc liP.
.piftJdid resuh. "ere achieved. TheR, ho.ever. !OOOfI formed • IIeparale

~~''''''''l''

The Church of Scotland rully had no OI'"ganiPlion till, in r831, • S,aod
di"idC!(! into (our Prftbyteries WIU fonned. Ba-w.1 had been occupied prerioul,.
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mitteea' po.'en were ealMdN " od th e ir me thods .ystematiaed I aU oIwbk.ti
• brilliantly . uccenfu l er. of minion work. The pouible II'SceptJoa to dIit
in New Brun ~ wick , where there was no colleg e ,-.nd tbe field. __ 100
bear divis ion.
From " H ome Mission sta ndpoi nt , Ihe Ma riti me Pro.,inc:~ had tbest
passed the p io neer !n age. BUI, in the Ca nadu. Ihroup the Eutena To
The Upper OU a \\'., ce nt ral Cana da li nd through tbe r.cion _HI and
T o ron to, the re was pu rely pioneer wo rk fo r a no thfl' g e neralton a t .......
The consum ing zeD! of Dr. Bum s tuuched ma nr fields. a nd, under ~
lio n, wi!>fl o rtr.. n;ZCnI a n d earnelil m;ssil)naric ~ CllrrH!,d tor ...a rd the home
.... orlc o f the F ree Chu r ch ",,;Ih marvellous !tIrides. The Kirk a nd U . P.
were a le rt li nd earne) t also, steadily p ress-ing o nward a nd d oing y _
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in the widespread field. It would be impossible \0 indicale wben, and by w
the various di~tri<,;ts wl"re explored; suffice it to say thai the operal i _
('x lensive and fruitful, above all, tbat no bettlelllent was long neglec ted ia t
day~.
In COUNe of time it was cleady seen that, for the work'~ sak e , unaoa
desir;J.ble, and e\'ery year added to that sentimen t.
Union of t he Free and U. P. Churches was consummated in 1860 in the
and in l!!(it in the we:<ol. From that lime, almost. the negotiation9 begw.n
lenninated in the uniol1 of t81$, by which the whole Pre~byleria n fa mily t.
Domin ion Were gathered inlo one strong, wen equipped Church , ready to
illlo the new br..ad we",t·lalld, 10 face the ta~ k which has strained all our
and re~,,"rces ever since.
Bef"re proceedi ng furlhe r, ~me nOlice may be taken of the lin.". on
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the Wesl"'rn ~Iion. R<!v. Dr Coch .... ne, OJf Branlf<wd, a
en~ and omniverous capac;'y for work, wu CORvener at the
lill h., death in 1899- RII'! .... Dr. Warden, who was '4t!Cre'lary
then became convener. Others who had prominence in th.
LahlfiC'. Dr. King. Dr. T. G. Smith, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell,
And Taylor.
A nearer work, which beKao in MUlilkoll" about
IUlemion, which care has been continued ever since.
largely ro~te ...d by the NillSionary ASSQCialion of Knoll
Olher College Anocilltions .5 well. Ordained mis~ioM.rietl
w"rk aRer Itl75- At len,;th Ihe Rev. Dr. Findlay,
appointed superinTendent.
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After Ja","
.... est he ...·as ltOOn IIIcknowledged Il!I the leader. Whil,1 ),et minilll.
Church, he man)' III tim .. travelled rar to !lee and open up new ground, or
Ilpon The progn.''''!f of thi, or that field. Thi, he continued, unlil ...........
IIllperinteridenl in 1881.
h wa,l growing time Ihen ; the Cam"dian PIlci6c Rail"·IIY. , _. ~=~
over ,he prairie country; Ihp compan)' were nol letting C
under their f~l; nOf did the new lIuperintendent.
He

in a ',000 mile jou.rney in

Allgu~t

and September,

,88.,

work. _ghl more men, _houghl 001 Ihe problem 01 lnean" :
for .upponin, laboure"; mean, for gelling Ihll!m over tbe
poMIible lernlory in Ihl! le"M IW'I,.,ible lime: mean,. rQr buildinl{
and _ 0 _ ; m ..an. for ~In"ngthening Ihe College ..0; Ihe hand-maKi
£ ...:..::.: Miuiun work. He Inlkrd in Ihose day~ of m,tl1,", poni..,., !laddie".
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Wall bu ilt he f~Uowed il through the Rock Lake
frg;on, onward to De loraine.
The NOflh -Welolem
country and he sei:&ed all VOints as if went on to
hundred labourt'1"!I touched every point on the
Ildjacent field~.
Cities and lowns sprang into

one of them had ils own church and minbter.
bUI 0101 one of I hem was neglected.
He
Railway magnal"", as a strong fellow
Ihe Church began 10 under"land the many
though as yet it Wa~ in II. dazed, half-hearted way.
T .. the A~s .. mbly of ISgo,), Ihe following statemen t ~howed the """_
in Iho~e years. There are al~o ildd..,<t the figure~;n Dr. R ober1_" ....
10 As~embly.

P< ... bll~'~ .. ,' "...
Conll',rga,;,'"o.1Id ",;o;on
Foonilieo . " .... , ....

. ............ .

Olal;""'~,

eo""rturt""'" ••

Chu,c~

MBn_ .

The expenditure for 1888-9 WIIS $33,276.00 and
short. The ChuI'eh asked if Ihi" WIIS righI, found out ;'~;"~~'::~~~~.';'~~
and Ihen the work went on.
For olher len years this
the policy that he had evolved in the ]lreviou~ seven.
Pacific began illl work, when the" 500" line came in;
Pass was occupied, and when numerous branch line~ ""pre
strategic point, was there firS! and there to hold the ground
able men.
In th", D>tuphin counlry; in the Souris a;~d~~;~!~~
and onward through Ihe Moose Mou,uain and Porlal
and Sa.~kalchcw"'n valleys; through the Red Deer,~i~:~~~.,~~~~.~
and all the ferlile valleys of Britis!. Columbia, he Rnd
h",d, planted ~Ialions everywhere.
\\'hen the rush.:C:.;··CO::.•:· .:0:.--,
his men touched not only Ronland aud Nelson but
the cry of gold at the Yukon came, Grant and
were quickly on the scene.
There wa~ lack of fuml·'··.·
sounded the note that awakened the British Churches
friends Ihere.
There wa~ I:.ck of men, but he requisitioned
lands, secured much help through the summer ,""sion at
,il'athered nnmerou~ catechists, many of whom had been
training school ... and for them he secnrcd in his ]as\ year
Spf"daltraining in the Winnipeg College. He wrought lit
still, and came east in the winter 10 slir up ,he Church,
gnf!¥",j(",~ and tndi\,jd""l~ p] l'dgl'~ of $250 .. ,·ear, for
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THE CHURCH AND MANSE
FUND OF MANITOBA ANQ.
NORTH-WEST.
BY SIR THOMAS \V ARDLA" T AYLOR..
T the meeting of the General Assembly in ,8S" an
Presbytery of Manitoba, praying that steps be taken
to aS~;SI in b\lildin~ churdlt's in the North- ''''UI, "'lUi SonI to
Mission Committee. The following year .. rel"'rl of the CommiU_
of rnising .. nch II fund wa~ adopted. and a lxI'lrd for it~ manapl:lMftt
,,;Ih HU1hurity to apply for an Act of Incorporation.

A

1,,:lIJay, 1883, an Act (~6 Viet. eh. 97. D.). was obtllilled, and
Board appointed annually by Ihl' Assembly, is empowered to hold
funds t<lcquired by snb~CI"iVliun or olher"';,,,,, (or purchasing "nd
e~tale, and for the 1'1Irchl\~e lind erection of churches, nllln!lell
and for their maintenance for Ihe us .. ~ lind I'urp<)~e~ of the P,.!,~,,~,<a.
in Manitoba lind l11e North· We"r, and IOI~o for I he 1"'rI'O!I"'~ of l~ndinK

.,

per

~nt.

.

inleresl on the

AUGMENTATION FUND.
(EAST AND W'PST.)

OR

lI, much longer period than may be generally
throughout the Church, Augmentation hal been
of Hom'" Mi~5;on_~. II. faithful "lite le !lister" laki ng up
the work which rhe elder si~ter had begun. Those brarlc h"
which drew logelher in 1860·61, and were all happily unilt'd. in, ~:\~~::;
" department of Home Missions, concemed wilh Ihe
or lions. to whom ann""l grants Were avporti~ned to

F

"".. tiled"

minlsier><.

In t he earlier

day~

the tOl a l

congregational conrrib"tion~ and "uPPle"'CnlarY··~,;~::~,>jr.~~~
SJSo \0 ,~oo p<!r anuurn; later, the stan d ard was r
the union of ,875. S600 was the rCCOKui:ted minimum.
The Maritime l'rovinces Synod, in 186;1, divided Ih:.~:~~~~~~~
and under the Ca re of" the Comrniltee nn Supplements"
her OWIl estabJilihmel1l and private I'u,-"e. This
a..~ is ~hown hy the report of thll. Committee
in
Ylti,.faction to the filet lhat, . , though the work I
fifteen ~ul'l}lemented congregalion~ in
required in the (orlne r year, 10 $.f,ooo in ;~.~;::!'~:;,::~'~t
to (ulfil every obligation into which Ihey
.
51. John, N.B., was then the energetic Con\"O.'I1er,
the ready contributions of an interested constituency, as
grants from Ihe Scoui",h and Irish Churche".
The •• old land" grants having been withdrawn
nol quile ,.0 cheering far the then Convener, the
Tata.milgouche. TIlere Wall <:onsiderable financial s train'
pared yet the deficits grew from year 10 year: the
awakened the Church, and, in 18SJ, headed a strenuous effort '~!'.~I'i~
debt W;!'I cleared and the foundations of a r"serve fund laid.
ha\ing opportunely restored ih grant about the same lime, the
rejoiced in ea..~y Circum8tanCeS.
Meantime, the Home Mi~sion C.)mmiltee
making grants to weilk charge'! from Il,e
Thill method had served ildmirably {ur the .
previous yeaN; but now the pure Home
it advanced so rapidly that the expenditure rose
in 1881; thi, meant deficits, reduction of grants and
about the proportionate ~hare oi the c .. m ..... l fund which
e."\ch department. A crisis eilme in March, 18/0: the availab~e
mcet 'he obligati<)n~; twenty·five per cent. 0 the preceding .. ix
was deducted; the mini~ters of weak charge~ suffered grea,ly,
end the reduction Wils largely recouped to 'hem.
This incident gave pause to the Chnrch. Al the ne.,;':';,::~~:~.~
of wise and willing laymen, and well_placed mini"'l'I"lI, l~
01 a Sustentation F,md, from which all mini~ter!< "hould ' ..:.c::'. _"'::':
of at least 8150 per antttlm with an allowance (or a manse,

,_".-"_0;'.

..
(_u.1aI~d.

were-(I) A RpIlrale central (und. {I'
ia ordinary
1750 and a mAlUIoI!', or lUI allowance
I
Manila. . "nd 1~ Nor1h· W ..." Ic!oo and"
of li\ jug ;'1 hip, from 1800 10
may be 00 ..... OM. Ul Coap1600 in the rellpecl;Y" caHil Just
the rale o( a' IeMsl 14-50 per
""',,"ceed
unleu in
t::;:~~~F~~:'. "." ellcf'pt ional liberali. y
10 be ;auDed;"elv ina workinJ{ balli:ncf'.

".e.

'

'JOn

Ihoroulfh caDVIUIS under dirrclioa

had pnocti
t..ve been
great outstandi ng
The ch~r modifi.
fb.ed at '700 and
the d*us,ions,

east;

now _

lH'Uenl
men hall
10 exceed

"SO_

theft, would be .. neb large
.~. .,~~'pt",!'m....

to Ihe num-

lis', as weU u such ,real increase in
nul be able to provIde Anything like

(otlowing pagr •• the!>",

re.~

proved

and more income .al f'equired.
bul what might a' any
the Co.nmiuee on SuppleSec'i.... n.) S,ill under the
campai", of edue.!he new reciml', of Ihe
.11 aJon", the line.

All Ihi.

the work lharougl, and .ilh.
WIl!II made to get in line .... ilh
, a. compared .... ith I88J,

of .upplemented con·

~ done
that,had
in
t.;;~:~~~::;~!~~;~:~~~~.Wo.-k
The income
in I88J
meAntime ..

"Re~~

Fund;'

~t.t;~~~i~;"i<m.
tha' hl.d ~ gil'efl 10 the __
entbu.sill5lic interut .... bich hl.d been

Wai'donnC"1I and R. H. Warden had
the Prot iftcn, Where lhe,. ..,CI'e
~~~~::~~:'":~~:
h CQn(etfl\.:,....Itd ocboer·
(
- ..operatioc>.,
"iytl!o the C\I_
e._I thf'QII~1 ill hatory.

_ _ meat.

'I'M, have

De'QC'

varied in thai opinion.
W ith one accord a nd DIM! mind they 'C::"."~"':-.=
work; thene ball never ~n a !.el.back, but, ntther, real .dHnet:
of their doing from year to year.

o~deT

In 188S. Rev.
A. McCurdy
convenor':'~":d:.:"~_~:.b~":~~~~~~
of opHations
was E.
inilialed,
which wall
d _rves
to be
such marked influence in !SeCuring uninlelTUpted
O ctober.

AI t bat med ing a full
It al..o

,.,

h

h

"

;
list

WAS at On ct!

and since
,the
ha~ been about fifty_Ii"...
(or three years it small sum. averaging- about $1:.00 a Yfllr,
(rom the granl~, whil~, the <, Resuve Fund" was al$O
Ihen
have ..... , .• C...

II.

moment

in the support of

,tu.

have steadily and handsomely
il on.
Thu, workin)l' they
largely to the tlumber of self-sustaining congregations i Illwe given
and life \0 mallY of the weak one'l in untoward comenl of the IieId I
hold of minion fields at Ihe crucial ~riod of thei .. history and haft
Ihem for ward 10 their great comfort and joy; in all the5e ways Ihey haft
the scheme to the utmost advantage for the promotion of Christ's
the upbuildinlt or the Church in their corner of the vineyard.
In the We!llern Section the Home Mis5ions Committee
mentation operations t!'!rough. !ub-l;ommjttee, of whom Rev. L

ca_

{To,.::;:'::

••
~~:~~~~~~~~;~:i

~

•••

during
all the yea.,
of Ihat
relluion.hip.
Irnnew
l'elfUlatioos
coming
inlo force
in Oclobfor,
Ihal 2,56 congreglltions in the ',,"estern Section

..
imporlan' congr• •,ions were appointed. For moolM tbe aeld _ • .,......,
In . 11 quarten and by all available agenciea,-the pulpit, the dallrdt ~
the MlCUlar P,""5, Irae" and pampnletll._inslru(1ion, d~kH'I and .;p.I
went on. Such willing work"," &1 Revs. A. B. McKay, R. H. Ward_, J.- K.
King, Dr. Laing, wilh many o,hen, aided the Convener, who waa in bl....af.
hO!ll, creating enl husi" -"m wherever he went. Able, earnest laymen, aJIo.
brought much influence 10 bear in favour of Ihe InO\lemenl, wbi .... lbe ....
byteries were OO5y during the winter month" Arousi ng a nd selling (_ani It.
",,,,aker cong-regations in .he lIe" le of self-.upport.
The March meeting of ,88.. found thai only 1'10 congnpliontl, Dl .....
thirty-four were vacant, need be p illced on the 1;:111, bul before the year dOIId
il 01'&8 learned that only '59 required a,,~i.lance. The congregalioml IbM
did not c<)me un the list had , to that end, increa~rd Iheir coatribationlt .,
IJ.,S6s per a nnum, Tho!le Ih.t sought a!l8i,.lance ~d made an anrea-te
lion 10 Iheir giving for self·support of 14.915. The Re~erve Fund stood at
'11,000, with $ 1,;122 al credil of Ihe Ordinary Fund. AU thinp bad ~
fairly well, though some .... ho ,.. ighl have done much, had ~ in a II&IJ.
he"rled way, or not at all.
The result of the firsl full year's p,~'''i;.m'.•,
!IOnle aPI'rehen~io". as the incom,':~,,~~_:!<;~,,:,:;,
"ece$~ilaling a draft of s.,ooo
~;;.;~;:.
of Ihe Church h.d not been
;k~';:::(~;~;~I'~~';!,:;~;~~.·~
Wall always opti mistic, .... ould no~ II
:'-::,C",,,,',',
couragement. He held that tbe hellr!
.-.
.. hown by increased rallying to the support
menl. NOI even when year aner year
..able respon~e, wouLd be d~pair. He
and tbaM
of friends-how earllestly and unselfil.hLy he wrought-Io
wilb him ",die
breach. tbat threatening diSlll>ter might be thrown Nck. At 1en1l1-b Ihe ~
was gone, but he maintained that the Church had just been leaning Oft iI. Now
it would be diA"erent, wb .... th" nef'd became apparent. So one ye.u-'a deIdl
W[l.S allowed to stand; then in liOrrow, he and those who wrought ...ith biat.
agreed, in March, ISqa, to deduct $25 from the last balf year'. ~ b. ordinary
cases, with 13~ and $50 in Ihe Call1'S of Ibe Nort h-West and lhe chiles ~
lively. "It Will shame the Church inlO the proper altitude" was b. CUD~
Ihought, but sh"me did nOI enler appreciably into the CBse. By pel"8OnaI . . .
he did much to relieve the sufferillg entailed; the Church gave a liltle rrwre lbe
next year. this wilh a lel(1\cy saved the po~ilion for IWO yeal'll. Then in Mardi,
ISq,l, a deduct;oll of 110, and in March, I~, one of 8.)6, from Ihe paymem cI
each grant, had to be resorted to, tbe income "talldinl( at about '23.500 and'"
expenditure at about 14,000 mOre.
At tbe Assembly at 1894 a special committee considered the position. 0it" report, guided by the experience of the Eastern Section, exterwlve
.... ere made. An Augmentalion Comnlittee, West, was appointed i S
Committees were alTRIlged for i modifications were made. allowing oaIy . , .
for unmarried men, and $850 and a manse in Ihe western field; a moot pniIIl
also, as to city grallts, was remedied.
Mr. Macdonnell conlinued to be Convener. Having gnat confidence hi
Ihe new po,,;tion, he planned much before the October meeting. Very c:arrliaI
revi.ions of the gr..nts were thell made i delegates .... ere appointed to coaf«
with each Presbytery as to the possibility'of making the 5uggeited redvclto..
and mnch cordial feeling was evoked by these conferences. The v'1flllllCl
of the Convener's appeals also touched the spring" of liberality to lOme eJttftt;
Ihe year's income re.."lched 8l5,,5oo; this amonnt, tugetber With the recluctioIN
made brought the dtficit within $800. In reporting Ihese mat\en he ad~
hia final words 10 us, "'Vhat is the outlook?" "If Ihe Church will only I......
~ be. ~erou'J,_nol to the Committee, bu\ \0 he~ ()"m <;:;\\,'uU_ " , , , - ....

..w=..

=

A.,.•••"", .FtnM•
...... . . . . . .. - - . . mlO robuM ..rength.-tben thue is DO reu' 01
...... lie w.t . . . . to die .oct to lb. boar the Church is reeJill", and
- r ' . . • '~ ..... the .... of one that did her mu('h coocI MtVice, bul
...... ~.
10 him .se..r.t pneral Cbureh·work-lbe ooe which III bu.
. . _ . , . . . . . JJ ' :r-ce to lhe Cbureb'lO w.,.I,-w.. that which .,ave
.......... oI"'1'11eApotl oI~tation . ..
.... !at _ _ up what hael been _t'OIIIpIi,bed irI ,wel"e rears under his
~ paaed rrom tbe Augmentation I~t aDd bIIcame
. ., _
I iAcIItd.I. . ta.- that were ,eiU on tbe lill in Mareh, . 8qo;. witb
• . . ...
..,... 10 the mission 1m, 450 cong""Katioru in ebe \Vestem
S I":;) ........... bad been _ " , p c i and helped forward by tba kittelly
__
. . . . . . .1&1. . Committee. U lhose t'Onll'f'ePtion, had devoted aU
.... • mIMi tor tile Sdt _ _ 10 tbe Fund thai look them hy the hand and led
_
.......... . - - , tbere would bave been double l be iftt'Olne lhat ever w_ •
.. ALsat,,'ori prerided for that Fund from year to year.
~ ...... MIl vaNe 0( the Comminee', openaHon.lI.re not ...Iw.y. ,,~ •
...... .... ... aa-I ..... iei, who is apt to be caught by the idea thai ' it'.
~ . . . . . aid list:' But not alwa~ lbe ..me o ld ('ongregw.tMro" &a is
.............. i. this _ , . In 1883, 170 conJnlPlion~ were on Ihe liar. and
. . . . . . . . . . . ..... I. Ibe meantime 36. eonl""'R'aliOOIl had paned thmup
to the ..rr·.alaininlt' IOlage; io the .. me period over aso m;..ion •
. . . ~ oa the Augmentation -Ii!>! ao.t,
Iheo<e. 101 had become !OeI1.
1 k' . . . . . . 1 aU olwhicb mean. thai, in ,pite o(her COfllinuoua embar:a_
had bft.n doing noble service (or the Church, and
~ .... willi Iter elder tiater in the work.
Oie k a..pted 10 Ihink bow much more would hal/e been &Ct'Ompli.t.ed
~ ... _ _ after , ... new depanure, if only the e"er optimittic man, who
. . . . . . . . . ~!be wilderness journey, hAd been sl_red to be leader of
....... d . bitt k " UMIess to dwell on what miJ{h! hal/e been. T.o greal
...... ,........ rro. the IleW depal1ure. The Auraenlalion ComminH 9haped
. . . . . ~ aad, -...ding squarely before Ihe Church as direClln,. Jarye
Cor her beoIefil, the Cburch raponded 10 Ihat idea. Apin, tbe
c-It:&ee brou ht Ihe acheme inlo clowr louch w;lh Prnbyleri...
....... _
ClAre oa If:; pAM
Presbyteri"" in . .king for and in revi.ng
............. Ihere . . . more confideDCe in Ibe (Ai~u 01 any reduction lhat
. . . . . . . -.Ie. Pnctically livery man on the Srnodical Comminee knew
........ 1eId., 1Utd, that being tM ca,." a ll were ut"fied wilh df'Ci,iOt'l. made.
WINIem Synod, would now go inlo augmenlalion malte ... a •
. . 11 done in Ihe Eallem Section, il !leem. cenain that we migbl
...
riel.- yein. of'Ympathy and help .
.... theM advantage'J, the rfl:ord , howII lhat lhe new admini.tnuion na..
......... GCIIIClollOU' avoidance
deficil .. and in largely extendinlt' 11M! Com·
.....,. . . . .1.... in Ihe Nonh-Westem field. When the next Convener f"t's
...... IIi99. tbe ret,,11 o( his four ye....• guidance ""all, tbal Ihere were .~
."
tiN!O on (be list, ... t'Omparf!d with 143, in .8qs, lhe int'ODIe ."IUI '3,s. lsB.
_ .. = h '!5o.5J51!o and Ihe balance on hand w. . '.),0'5. a. compared
.....
of 1tJtIO. in 18%. Durinlt'lhi, period, alao finy-eigbt CODlre.a.
to lhe wl(".u~t.ininr IUAP, (ouneen had beefI returned to fha!wIriJIOtlMvenly.rour ....d bern re~i ... ed (rom thatli".
,...1.... I'oI~inilt yean bein~ marked by r-eal prMperity.nd npaa.ion
.. _
. . . . . work, the limitaltOna ilJl~ by the ,mall ineon'le pt"O¥tded
........_tatioa C'.... hardly be beller illu.trated than by ~ening to tbe report •
. . ~.... Evidentlr lhe 1M!Ce8l1ilies of lbe CAMI and lbe Church'. w_1
' " rf·t IhAl - o r maa.iont .hould be advanc-ed 10 lhe Augmetltalion .up.
_ _ _pled 1ft 11)00, whrn I~ 11,1
I.,...ely incru.wd by tM lAkin._
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found itself so embarraslied Ihat \\'hil"t in that year twenty.one congregations
became self-sustaining, it was felt that not more than eleven missions could be
advanced. Thus to restore equilibrium. only 149 were on the Augmented list
for the following year, whilst it would have been a great boon to the Church and
to waiting missions if thE're could have been 200, or more, provided for. Up to
March, 1902, 361 congregations in all had passed to the self-sustaining stage;
there were 143 then on the Augmented Ii"t, the income for the previous year had
been $26,476, the balance on hand was $3,11)6, and the outlook was very favourable, though much more ought to be done by the Church.
Let us get away from the Church work and think of business methods for
a moment. Here is a large foundry and machine shop, whose director and
proprietor intends taking advantage of prosperous days. He has the means
to carry out his intention. He doubles, yes, even trebles, the capacity of his
foundry, pouring out castings to a corresponding extent. Then, a saving fit
seizing him, he determines to do with the twenty-year-old appliances of the
fitting, finishing, and erecting shops, working them also with the no larger
number of men. The castings litter the yard, where they lie nlsting or are
carried' oft" by accommodating neighbours. He grumbles because he is' not
making headway, but yet persists in his saving methods. His more enterprising
neighbour, advancing all along the line, prospers exceedingly, which does nOI
please him at all. To the business community, and to all men of common sense,
the course he should have taken is plain. When he doubled the capacity of his
foundry, and the number of its workmen, he should have doubled up in the
finishing shops as well.
Perhaps the Presbyterian Church will some day come to understand this
parable and to believe that doubling the expenditure in the pure home mission
field, which means doubling the number of fields and labourers there, cannot
give the best returns unless there is doubling up in the "little sister" scheme
that lays hold of the fields nurtured by home mission funds, and helps them
on to the self-sustaining stage. Meantime she should nnt grumble if there is
some lack of prosperity. nor if it sometimes happen'! that enterprising neighbours come into her yard and bear oft" the results of the pioneer work which
her missionaries have done. She has wise leaders who have proclaimed this
doctrine to her for many a day. l\Oone put it more strongly than the late
Dr. Robertson. When it is accepted and earnt'stlyacted upon, there will be a
great accession of power and prosperity to the Church.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
BY REV. J. MCDOUGALLwa~ ,n ;plllalcd Ihltl ... 11 the mi!lllions o r Iht'
The
proscCII, ed by the United Church.
OOl1,i nll "!!, howllve .., 10 be divided into ''''0
admini!llt'r.s mi!lsion!l in the New Hebridll!5, Triol.
and dr........ H its revenue from Ihe Mar;t im e Provin~.;
India. H onan, Shanghai, MaCAo, Rnd among lhe
in Camlda, drawing- revenue from Ihe remaining Provinces.

11

THE NEW UEB RIDES.

I;
are
""""J'~

;

I

beg.... , were the Yerie~1 ruins
mankind
almost devoid or !fOCial, ... nd e ...~n t ..ibaillfe,

uoder 'abu, and praCli~ed polygamy, polYl'Indry,
the IIIgel.l, infanticide, cannibalis.". lind human

the i!llaoo 10 read the burial service over his friend,.' JTa\OiIB. J. D. Gonl-. ...
a ""d"n'. Yolunleered 10 fill hi. brother's place. In 11164 the .. O',.Bprinll,.. .....
al Glugow, for the mi!l8;on, bf"Ol'Kht him OUI. In , 87~. while traD8latin .. Acb ..
Sl.ephen', death, he wa~ murdered. The Rev. H. A. Robertson, wbo arriYell a
few week~ later, b",vely look hi, place. In Ihe same year Rev. J. W. MelCa*
joined Iho staff, .. nd & year later the Rev. Jos. ADO/Ind. Dr. Aanand hIM be.Iwice Inln.ferred 10 n,,,. i!llands, and ha~ mll,tered I hree !lutensive ~
He is now Principal of a Train ing College for the group. TbHe Ihree. ~
5011, McKenzie and Annand, afley thirty yellr's service, are veteran. in the .....
places of Ihe field. Olhel'"l'l who have served the Canadian Church in IhIt .......
and ",hose memories ",ill;are fragranl are Rev. Metlsrs. Malhe:.oa "ad J"""""
Morriown and McCullough, McNair and Goodwill.
Meanwhile, after other churches h"d entered the field, Dr. Duff u rwed die
finlt Pan-Presbyterian Council to have all Presbyterianism make the rnieeiocl iIII
own, 11.$ a grand experiment in comity. To-day ~ighteen n.issionaries (rom eltt!1
churches-six Au~lralian, one Scottish and one Canadian-fortas a unique 5,..011.
All will eventually be handed over to the Australian Churche~
The Mi;sion h~ been the most difficnlt in the Sou th Sea.., The hindra_
are--(t) The low condition of Ihe natives, society being wholly diai n t .....tf'd.
and there beiug no st rou~ chief~-$uch u POmAN!. in Ta hiti-to ~
c hampions of the ("ilh.
(O!l Ahno~t every island has its own language. TIw
Bible has been translated into ten hmguages, aud Ihe mi...nonane- preach ill
twelve. 6) The vilenen and decimation resulting from the -.andlewcod tradE.
the imlXlrtalion o( liquor and firearms, and the Kanaka labour traftk:. AI tbe
outcome of Missions, a legitimate tmde, with imports o( IQ8,ooo, and npoc1utl
I I I ~,ooo, now exists, but the IXlpulation becomu smaller eve7. yNr.
The methods used in this field are: the territorial system .,r each rniaionary,
with nalive agent~ under hi, direction j mission imlJrovementll _de by nati"
free labour, and the Scriptures pll.id for in arrowroot, a .'Itep towarda IICIIf_lIuppon;
prominence given to Sabbath observance, family and public wonhip a nd ed-.
tion, founded on the study of the Bible.
This interesting field has enriched the world with many gems of mwiaDarJ'
literature, amongst which" Erromanga, the Martyr Isle,'" by H. A. Robertsoa:
"The Life or Dr, Geddie ," by Dr. Patlerson; "The Autobiography of John G.
Paton," and the" Letters" of Mrs. Paton. may especially be nuticed.

TRINIDAD.
An island off Venezuela, with tropical climate and ferti le soil, produ t:illr
sugar and cocoa, When Britain freed her slaves they were indispoMCl to wortc.
and labourers were brought from the East Indies.
The intf're!lts of ,bell
coolies are safeguarde d. Arter five or len year!!' lIen';ce, each hAs the opdOil 01
returning or of rec eiving a land grant if he remain!!. Most of them f"ftD&U:t, ...
now
;1 progressive community, numbering 85,000, one·lhird of tbe

w'"

i
\0
where the
a cost
coolie.. paid 1800. Then Ihe. first
was held, ~;;~';:;::" .: ;;;;;-G;;;;;:~
young men, the first {Ni". Amongst the~ were C. Soodeen, no'" 01
menl Board of Educalion; B. Balatam, II. valued helper at Neemuc:h:
Behan, ordained mini!!ler of San Fernando. A Pfe!!bytery W&II also ";""~I
including the three U. P. ministers in TrinidRd.

. . ..".. ..... T. Cbrbtie arrived, .nd

Wa5

stationed

4'

Couva, the

O'N1N!1'II

"" .................rinJr bi..... ry -..d the cost of the schools, Niu Black..... _
.. .-,..: and hu rendered l>I,lf'fIdid aervice. In 1'J80 Rev. J. W.
Mel....... dauSe 01 Princet.Jwn, wben Mr. Morton opened ZUnAl'unll. From
_

.... ~.kIed by _Ih'ealrcml,. the whole island is re!\chlNt .
......... _ _ _ 01 the 'll'Mk are: (I) The employmen t of h,dy ~uperintentat ...... rn. C.nada, one a' each lIllIl;on. erogaged (or periods M five
~...

RppOI'ted bYlbe W.F.M.S.

An ordained native mini,try. ,,(whom
Bft"ides Ihe'Je, there Are furty. . . . . . . . catIIChhI_ and n"ehre Bible women. (3) Day school" have ~n opened.
~ _ _ _ ber .fly.~, with enrollment of 5.ozJ.
They are!lO apprec;at~
.... It. Oo'.i_II»Y~ th~·(ourth!l o{their CUliI. Thereareabo5e\'enty-four
. . . . , . Sello .... witb earoUrnenl of 3.sw, lind a n a~erage aUendl!.nce of 2.0~7 •
...... !-r..teed .ritual results. , .. I A Theological College, pre~ided on!,r by
Or• •,..._. wilt. Dr. Granl and Revs. W. L MIlCR:H! .. nd Lal Behar; a~ leclun!":r"I,
(:II)

I.aI .......... tbe I"" and there are now five.

RII:\>.

011.

CIODII .

......... _.deal.. Each leacher when in re~;dence fill~ the enlin!": linle .... lth
... ~ _bjec1. a,.U haye Ihe;r full work ... ~ mi.'l~ionarie. in add,tion. All Ihe
CIS tI •• _uead in n!":lay,..
C',) ThC!re are no .... rour rully organiled church"•
. . . ... CIOnIMunicanb, contr~buting
n8.oo, San Y,,-mllndo J.W'ying the (1,111
..a.y"''''~ry.
From lime.o tune Rcvt.]. K. Wright. W. l.. MlleR.c,
T.
~ A. W. TbOlnll!tOn, S. A. Frakr, and H. H. Morton, .on or Or_
....... , . . . adeled 10 the ~tlllf, of whvm Mb~rs. Wright and Coffin ha\'C!
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missionary. The Western Division provided funds, and sent Rev. John Gibson,
whose work was to be directed by the Eastern Section. He died of fever two
years la'ter. Mr. J. B. Cropper, a young Govemment Agent, felt God's call, came
to study at Halifax, and returned to Demerara in I8g6. Mr. Crum-Ewing, of
asgow, who had for years supported services on his own estate of .. Better
e," made over church and manse, with an annual grant of :£100 sleding.
Wh ,in 1899, Rev. George Ross was placed at Better Hope, the Rev. Mr.
Cropper broke ground at Helena, where he still resides and works zealously.
although he combines with his work the Government office of "Superintendent of
East Indian Settlements." He has associated with him Rev. G. A. Grant,.son l,f
Dr. Grant, of Trinidad, whilst the Rev. G. A. Sutherland has succeedt'd Mr. Ru>s
at Better Hope. The Mission is flourishing, and commends itself to the Chun:h,
to the Colony, and to the as"istance which is so freely given by estate owners.

~

KOREA.
This land i~ in the latitude of Italy, but with Canadian climate; a land of
and streams, rich in timber and mineral~, and of surpassing fertility,
with twelve millions of inhabitants. Last of the "Hermit Nations," this" Land of
morning calm, ,. after ct'nturies of seclusion, was suddenly thrown open to missions
in 1884. Already John Ross, of Monkden though never in Korea, has mastert'd
the languag.. , and had translated and sent in the New Testament; thus the
missionaries found whole communities awaiting their teaching•
. In 1!lcJ3, Rev. J. W. McKenzie, of Lower Stewiackt', went out, supported by
personal friends.
He lived It'ss than two years, but his zeal was very grt'al.
Thus, after his death, twenty families of converts appealed for a missionary, b,ll
the Forei~ Mission Committee could not see their way. Revs. R. Grit'rson, M. D.,
and W. R. Foote volunteered for the work; the W.F.M.S. offered to support
one; the Presbyteries were favourable to sending them; the Students' Association
at Halifax further undertook the support of the Rev. D. MacRae, and tht'se three
went to Korea in 1!IcJ8. The Rev. A. F. Robb, Miss MacMillan, M.D., and Miss
McCully ha ve ~ince been added. The Council of Prt'sb)'terian Missions for Korea
advised them to enter the North East Province, where there is a population of a
million, and where Wonsan and Ham Hung have been occupied as centres. The
joy ot harvest has been their portion from the outset. Their aim is a !oelf-supp"rl.
ing Kore'ln Church,
mountain~

FORMOSA.
This Island, off the coast of China, lies one-third within the tropics.
On Ihe
west is a broad alluvial plain; in the centre a wooded mountain chain; on the
east a gloriolls rock wall, 5,000 feet above the sea. Over the heated waters oflhe
Japanese current, the monsoon blows, cools against the mountain, and pours down
100 inches of rainfall from November to April.
Hence, luxurious and varit>d
vegetation, tuming the plain into a commercial garden, but dooming man to malaria and fever. The Chinese drove the aboriginal Malayans from the plains.
On the easteI'D plateau these became Sinicized, and arc called Pi-po-hoan, .. Bar.
barians of the Plains." In the hills they are unsubdued. A Japanese element has
been added since the cession. Population, three millions. In 1871 the Assembly
of the Canada Presbyterian Church determined to open a Foreign Mission in the
Orient, for which work Rev. G. L. McKay had offered himself. Eventually China
was chosen as the field, and the location left to McKay.
He visited Southern
Formosa, where Dr. Maxwell, of the English Presbyterian Church, had in twelve
yt'ars, established thirteen stations, with 1,000 communicants and 3.000 wor'>hippers. He then decided to occupy Northern Formosa, and, after remaining
some months, whilst studying the language, went on to Tamsui, taking with him
In five months he prt'achcd his first sermon, and
a Chinese servant as tt'acher.
jieven months later admitted five converts to communion, one of whQm ",,,s Gialq
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01 ~I ability. ami, arten_.nI .., the fir ..1 orflained p. .tor.
~~ _ _ _ .... T . .... He, .fterlurd", patllM of Sin Ti.am, a .cbolar and

IIr. Mckay

labou~d

alone, apening Mven . Ialiou. .lIh

!"t~!.~.~.......
C'Ue al naliye prachel'*. and bapliling Ihi rt)'_lW!ven conv..,,,,.
. . . . . . I!.a~ Itr the Rev. J. 8. Fraser, M.D., who .... ruuJ{bt ror Ib~ye. ....

................. "dnt miuiOllary. Hi. wife died, and he returned to Canada
_
. . ~cblkInm. By thai lime the Rev. K. F. Junar Md heen C&I~ ..,

.... -..Ii.

. r only a year Rnd a half in Fonno!loa, ...._ left in lIo,I~ chal'Jrf',
took furioultb in 1880. During Mr. McKay'~ abwnce a new
to lallkt grave injurY on the mi .... ion. Mr. JUllor aplwaled 10 tbe
......... at Mba, wil hout ...,i_taction, and Ihen, through the Comm i tl~. laid the
......... Earl Granville, 5«~.ry of Stille, through wbam redre!ill was given,
....... Cc.MII _eel.
" . . ........ Mr. McKAy ltOUgh l 10 be • Chione In the Chinese, lind. in
..,... .......... a.u- wif", She Accompanied h im, when, arret" eighl yeArs of
..... .cIa .. , _ _ could _du~, and of ""CCelI! ~uch a! few mi'iionarie" mwe
home
furlough. Hill vi~il ~h.m~ lukewarm Cho"I'.n".nd
. . . . . . . . . . . . ..,. eaL
Quen'l', mllde him D. D. The Pre~brlerian. 0( hi"
_hII
Oxford lraY., him 16,1 ' 5.00 10 build "OlCford Tr.min/( CoIIl"j"e ,.
,... PI" ~ •• "" I're"';ou.ly. Moo. McKay, of Wind"<lr. had /(;y .. n ",700.(>0 in
01 ..... MolLO bu .. band, 11.1 fuuud .. McKay H~pit.l" IU TIlm~ui.
It
_ . baIninc Qool ...." IlI!lO provided by th" W ..... M.S. In .. Yery way
II 'P!l' t . . . ..-e complet ... . nd Ihe intfm!!'1t dee.,.,r, IIfler Ihis vi~i' .
.... J--''' ..lib WIUI "batterl""d•• nd he reti red ~hOrt lr after Mr. M~Kay
................. one chUd'. pVo'! in Fonno'<a. The Rev. J. hmi..,5Qn .."cce..ded
....... labouwd fnr Myen Yl'a"" when h., wa.!! c.lle<l away by death. Tht'll8
.... e...att.J yearw; 'SIb saw 1,000 East Coa~t Pi-po-hO>\n throw a"'ay Iheir idol.;
. . . . . ~ _ _ I 1814 brooght the Fren"h inv.sion, with f..,rced deparTure ..1
n' Ie.
de.tl"'llCtton 0( cha""I., and looting and Torture of Chn'!>"an'!>. An
,10,000 was
and IIIure !ub"tantial chur("he" ert!Cted.
In 1886,
.~
at Tamaui commemol'llted the fm'Meentlt anniven;ary; -.173
~·~11wnd from ..11 part • ..,( Nolhern Forrl>O!tA- Congrah,"!ioa. c.me
. . . . . . Brili* Consul and resident ......,d from lhe Chine!le M.ndarin., n,etch ..",..
......... _ . A l<)Qr, undert.kea .nerward". brought many inlO th~ (ohJ, and
.......... I. . . mad. uP. "howed !hirly-ei.ht 1Iolations, 1'11'0 poulon!, fifl,.-Ih~
........ ....,... wo deacons, and 1,1H b!opt;~ adult.'!> and children.
hi I'" lbe Rev. W. G.uld rcachcd the field, .nd Ihe next y~:..r Dr. Mcte.y
~ .... tuno.gb, and, "jth hi' wife and children and "ne natl~e pre-acher,
'1 I d,.. _
lin.e in C.n.d.. Again he slirred up Ihe Chur"h, and durin"
.... "-It "'rom Far Form~" wlUl wrillen. In 11195, Formo"",, w., C~N to
J~ ... .-..Il ullhe •• r, and. milit.ry occol",tiun uflhe bland folk, ...... d.
In
......Wa. tbe ehri ..l;'nt 'Ioul'l'tred (rom oollt ,ide!!, Hp«.all.)" from I,;ltint'w
. . . . . . who tuMlted them in Ihe moun!ain~. TheJ.pane,.., officers .nd _he Go ....
_ _ ae.rnect their !roe pt)Iili(ln, Imd Ihen protected them;n the work.
Y. ~ lOUo.wing the war, And inlen"l/i..d by di..astrou" c)'ell......... e.u-d
..-!-_~_ ..... lhe mi",ion ""at mueh redue~ in numbe .....
IIr. McKa.y returned. and, wilh .11 hi, cnerJq, pu.. hed on Ihe ",ork, doinlC
- - . &0 ~ lbe lou .nd to etlabll .. h the U\,,~.o" on ptl'lnan~nl founct.....
. . OIl June lnd,
Ihi. nloOoot inl~SC or men, wh(l ...a. one ,,(
.._
......... fA Chn_!ian mi ....ion.rjes. pA • .,.,d 1o hi~ re",ard. In IQOI, ItI.
. . . , . . , . Pr&MT ......,'O('i"Ied with ),Ir. C.uld, an.1 lo~e'lot- .. tlkoy L. ." , .
.................. Spe.:iaJ onc-ntion "houl'" be m""'e or Ih<- ~ plly.Iria.....
. . . . . . . ...,.icto ill Ihe
ion hospill.i h •• bet:on 110 .... lu.bI .. I" the CII ..... of
5
" aDd. 01 Cbnlt. Dr. Rill,.., .....n' "i,bl yearw' datly auenda._c. I Ilr.
Or, Rennie elW;h
"'x rea",' ~rvice. and [k AIIpII, ill
. . . . .,... _ "'-i, IIOb)t work.
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CENTRAL [NOlA.

nil! i. a political divi!lion 01 India, wh ic h ha.. two pa.11., MaI_ hi the put
in .hich tbe mi!l!lion lieL h consISI.. of a group of State!<, under nali... pri_.
plded by 8rili'lh re.lidentll. Of the~, GWlIlior is th~ IArgat, .ith threa miUion
aft hundred thousand people; Indo...., n'lUll, wilh ane million. The country k
fertile. not tropiclll in aspect, not often touched by (limine, and is lbe _ I ot"lh.
opium indU$lry. The classea met with are Mohammedan., _ftfth 01 _ ~
!atm; jain!!., the wealthiest cias!l. who take: no .niIMllire, fierce oppoten Of the
GoIIprl; the Hindu .. , Brahman., whose ....,!,igion i.. thrir craft, -Rajpuu, . - t
acceuible of Ihe Hind" .. ; &niAs, traden, who hold a.loof; Sudraa, or Low·
Cute.. and outcasts, of whom Ih e ManK'" hAve been mOlt re.cbed; UK! tbe
Bbila, :aborigines, found in the jungle, not forminl{ village CC'lmmunil ih, and
devoid of calle.
In 187 1, Enokine ChurCh, Montreal, asked Ihe Canada Pre.bytenan Ch.reb
to ..nd Mi~~ Rogers and Filirweather to " ..ome fi .. ld where female labour.
urgently needed:' India wall chOllen. and. arriving there in 18-]3, lbey WI'OUpt
ror three rears under the American Prellbyterian Board. In t8-].. tbe Cbun:h of
Scotland.n Nova Scotia >lent Min John .. to ZenanA work in Madras. The Rev.
j. Frner Campbell wa .. aho appointed to MlI.dra. in 1875, and Mi.. john, died in
that ,ear. The American Church and the lady mini ana riel bad pleaded that II
mi ..1kH1 ~hou ld be opened in Central IndiA, then unoccupied territocy. and,
immediately aller the union, th~ Rev. Jam.,. Douglas, of Coboul"l". . . . _ t 10
Indore. He WI\.5 at once joine<l by Mi ..1IeI ROI{e"" and Fairw.,.t.... alld. _
after Mr. Caml>bell wa .. placed At Mhow, A Briti .. h canto","enl, fOllI1_ mi.
from Ind ore City. Then Mi""", Forr<!$ter and McGregor went oul, followed. in
1879, by tht" Rev. J. Wilkie, who ......... rai ..!ion tre ...surer, founder or the CoUep,
IIftd a potent force in the !tru~lfle for loleration.
The feature of Ihe early yean of Ihe ~fi'l~ion Wa! Ihi .. struggie for toaeration.
The fi..,.t two converts IVt"re Ihre1.lened with gllQl, and forced tQ 8ft! to another
StAte fQr bap,i'l.n.
Maharajah Holkar forbAde all Chri~tilln work, clOCled
Ihe Ich<;lOl, And broke up All gathering~, through the polic~. Sir LepeI Grilla.
Ihe Agent General, wa .. hostile, and refused assistance. Leading newspapers.
under Briti~h control, took " stand against the mis .. ion. The queltioft 01
religiou! toleration in the Native Stales was, therefore up, and all miaionaries
joined with 011N,i in the contest, which could not be dropped until .n:1ed
sati,factorily. At length, partly through better unde .... tanding o( the woric by
Ihe native rulers. bul chiefly Ihrough Ihe friendlint'!ls of ViCVOfll Ripon
and Dutrerin, the fullest liberty w:u gained, and land valued at SlO,OOO donated
by the ruling family.
The follo,.,ing are the stations nOW occupied : (I) Indore, the cllpital of Indore State. with mission p~mi_ within .be
cantonment, and therefore, directly under British law. There i.. a natl... con.
gregal;on of 130 memben and a Sabbath School of 300 i Primary School, witta II
roll of ltO, and High School with 150; Industrial Schools. Do}'1! ninety, IPrt.
ninely.four; ... nd a wuman's hospital, wilh 250 in_patients. The .... is a C~,
wbol.e curriculum coven the full course leading to a B.A. in Calcutta Univenliy,
with Ihirty ,tudent... It has 01.1'10 a Normal clalls, which is of great value, tao.
cau", of the defective method$ of teaching in India's school,. Further, lhere ill.
training ciA,s, for nativo Christian worker .., And the bible i.. in daily use In all
c!asse... There i. a very beautiful building. erected by funds collected bJ' ~.
Wilkie ;n Canada.
The staff include~ Revs. J. T. Taylor and R. A. JG.s1
Miueot Dr. M. Oliver, Dr. Turnbull, Jean Sinclair, Janet White, Je~"i .. Grier, and
Bella Ptolemy.
(;r) Mhow... Iso a cantonm~nt, where the Chaplaincy duties are paid for to
,be mi.~ion. The native church ha! fifty membel"!!, and t he Sabbath Sctaool_
400 attendaau. There are Primary $chool.., with 265 pupils, and an Irut..trIU
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105- 1'ber'f'.re:JOO f.roi..... b..y!! a nd
...... MGJ- Patriba ,. aad "'ndi/UI Standa rd " are

Ral'. G. L. McK.t.Y. D.D.

0... ea.obeJl. Tbe ..talr COrl8;,15 or Rev. Or. J. F. Campbell, Rcv. F. J.
aIICI br. Claude R. WOO<k.
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N . . ."th, " C/IorllOOmenl in Gwa.lior,··
.
¥:-ant .. and _ .... ~Ia.nli.1 'tOIle building. ;';;;;~.';;;.,i:'~;;
willi. boIIpital .Itd two di~M:n..arie., • .,d II b~t _w
.......... cbildren in an orplmn_lCe _hleh i_ being
:.~.;iI:s';~i.i:;~
. . . . . aN be1nlC' cal"l'd ror. and thl're.re 200 .... idow. in' "
""-- ..,. IWO alrong O\It·.t.tiOl1~. 0., lhe Slalr are Rev•
..... Dr. McKellar, Dr. C. Oliver, Jew&e Duncan, Catherine
_.

........ n-.,-

C".,,,,,,,!

..
0lM!: o f India'. u.cred ciltes. wbere the *"" i...... church baa thinT
The lIIedkal wark •
6,765 new patien '. mil year. The School for tbe BliDCI. witb fonT
PUPlt.. and the work among lepen,
specia l feAtu~ here. 1lae IIta6 are Dr.
Ale.. Nugent, Rnd MiSllell M. jamie..on and Be..!>ie GoodfeUow.
(6) "mthul, the cent re o f work a monlf Ihe Bhil". o f whom there are :u8,ooo
In Ibe di ,tricl, ...as opened in '897. II took a year 10 oven:ome their timid,?' &ltd
r.,., then their confid ence .... ali gainoo. Dr. Buchanan employs them in build. . .
oper.tiona, wbich be "u perin tends him ..elf, Ih .., teaching them to
and
bringing them al the same lime under dRily Christi.II ins' ruction. He intends
tbat Ihe nalive catechl!!l !! sha ll be !!"pported by the people. The IIUCC8a1l1O rar'"
encouraging. In ' 9') 1 there were ninety_one adulls baptized , besi<&e. 1_1_
children. The .. talr con~ isl~ of Rev. J. Buchanan, M. D .• >l nd Rev. W. G. R _ U.
There are a l., under <tppointment Ihe Re .... D. G. Cock. Re .... D. J. o....id_ a nd
G. H . MenKies, M.D., tbough their !Italians are nOI yet known.

(5) Ujjain,

_ben a nd IJO adherents, t wo-th ird" of them baptiaed.
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HONAN.

A Province of China, clmta;ning nine Fu, Dr Prefecture,., Ih~ o( whicbChang Te, Wei Hui and Huai Ching.-lyi n" north o f the V.. llow River, CODIIt h .. te the m'lIs,on field. For ih literary reputation and h'!!'tori.:; >luoci.allotta.
H onan lakes high rank. h ....as the original .. Middle Flowery KinKllom," tha~
clauic ground of Confudu... P roud of he r antiquity, I..,am ing and pro- .
Honan hall be"", !lecond aOlol1g Ihe Provine .... in opposition to foreign....,. The
Ihrre Prefecture!! north of the river are low. ly iog-. rich in coal field!, a nd thMr
population is probably 7.000.000.
The n,i"!!lion wa! bom in Ih.., Colleges. In 1886 Ihe Alumni o f Queen'.
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when told by Mr. Gororth of Ihe selection o f Honan, Mid t
Province, you "'iU do .!IO on your knee!L" AIm",,, three
the fil'!it building could be secured, 0.1 any renta l. Even , ....
~,"',", were still c\O'>w, :1nd premise, were I..... soo in 1.... 0 ma rkf't 10.....
and Hsin Chen. \\o'hen Chu Wang was opened lh e premi _ _

Foreip JrArioM•
..... • . . . . ., by • mob, incited by the gentry. All the mluaoaaria
I'
In .... earrled 011", but with no yiolenl">e to their penoN. An in~ 01
paid. tbroup lhe inlervention of the Viceroy, Li HUDI'
a.!'I'. ad • prodIuDation, tbe Ii'""t to recoxnize the righl of milSion.rias 10
,...... ...... treat)' ports, itI.ued. H .in Chen .. uKered from rioting. witb

ft.,. ...

I .w-c., ia 1901. ThaI year wa. marked by a waye of anti·roreip
.. CbIIaa., • premonilion of the Boxer Pl'roxy~m. Inflammatory and
Cbri.lian~ with Ihe ba~1 or crime!, pictured thair
~ 01 wunmp lUI ~es of the ,,"Idellt detMucbery, the adnrabla Redeemer
_ ... lkbIaM of beast., Hi••erva nt!l as ghoules and vampires. 8uI th~ crist.
..-d, aad altar IilJCClK$ive riOls, the foothold pined .Aer much pray., waa
~

....,.. IIkc:ardso c:baryed

held lor tbe at.rch.

III I"'. tINt llinl convert., Ihe

M~.I"!!I.

Chow, father and son, were tMplized..
h;~ sighl reslored by an
......tion by Dr. Smith, became an able and :lealous unpRid Chri~lian worker.
Aaolbar ....., convert, Mr. Wang, a I"'oud scholar, wilh KoOO hope 01 office,
. . . . .p aD to preach Christ. All conven~ were made 10 undergo a run probation
w_ bapti_. and Ihia was ",·ell. for when Ih~ lesling lime, even uoto blood,
c:&IM at a..r:h, Ib.y were found failhful.
As tbe wide "tenlof lbe field and tha spiritual delililulion of ils millions
becaaM better known, Ihe Church ,...nl oul more workt'l"!!I. The Rcv. W . H .
Gra.t. W . . Malcolm. M.O. Md Mi~s J. GrAham. M.D., were 5en1 ;n I ~ .
..... It. Ila.cLennaD in 189-1, Rev. J. A. Simmon~. who had for ten yea,.,. Moen
_ aw. ~ in lhe C.I.M., and ReVill. R. A. MilcheLl, J. Men.>:ies, M.n .. and
J-~ Dow, M.D., in ISgS.
The next fonr yuns broug-ht Mi .., M. A.
PJoke,!tn. J. Griffilh, P. C. Le,lie. M.D., M;~, M. S, Wallace, M.D., and Rey.
1':
Hood. But a baplism of ,uKer;ng Clime 10 many of them. M;~, J.
Graba_ returned in broken helllih after II. ,intle yt'lir. Mr. and Mrs. Mac·
DcNaaJI, IIr. and Mrs. MacVicar, Mr. and Mr;. MlOcLennan, Dr. and Mrs.
s.kli Nt.med Ihrough Ihe same cause. Dr. 1- Grahllm. who al once volu,,·
.....-.dlo lalla bis ",tera place, and M,-.;. Ma1col!ll. wer~ takt'n away by chollUlll
...Ida. few day. of .ach olher, and Ihe c""t In lhe mi~~ionarit'S in Ihe livn 01
, .... dliWren hAll bf'en ..e.-y hea ..y.
Propftt,. w. . !lKured in Clulflg Te Fu, while Ihe cily wall .liII h~lile •
. . . - " betrun in 1t1<J6. It was in thi' ",·ise: Mr. Goforth, while lC)UrinlC" •
. . . orcIeftod to ave the cily.
He found sCllrriloll' pb,eard, 1)O!jled Ir'
~ ~ find M!CU~d copies.
Laler. Ihe mi,s;on "'·113 .. dvised 10 forwanl
10 .... Bri'''nic Maje"Y·1I 1Itini~ler III Pekin any evidenct' Ihey miKhl tun..,
~
Chi~ aulh(.rilie~.
When ne'" lloey \·i"iu:.1 Chang Te Ihey found
~_tkOll. alrrady !'OSlrd. $elling forlh Iheir righls, and fin!'" propertit', "'.t'1"I:"
. . . . . Ihan (or . . Ie. Whell Ihe "Ialion Wll~ oJl'Clit'd Ibt',. w·ere siml'ly over·
-s1t,IMed with oppor1uniliH. Tbnllsa"d, Ihrouged the compound, and for mllny
........ ifom da"'n to dark, Ihc m,s9ionar;t'A, 10 the utmo..l limil oflht'ir "t.t'lIlflh.
d " , healed in the nil me of J t'$US.
n. poIq of Ihe mi~..ion had bern 10 do thorough and abidinK work;
10 .......d edify by p"rely "pir;I",,1 11\e:r,n~ an indig-en"". Cbrijtian Chu~h,
_ . . . r.w centrell only. but 10 leaven Ihe entore field III nery pain!. Thcoy
_ " _ _ ClU"tfuithal lhen! "hould be nllie al'lleallO cupidity. The m;~.i.on
arieII' ....... have bet-n 110 ...."'" open 10 the "'Uilil,,~,_no IiXhl 1:1"0'0II 10
......... C .. n.a. TourinK", the enrorct"d metJlOO al lirsl, ill II\iU 'he mi~.MJ""
....... - . fnailf.. ) if ~bor;ou!O; Iht" Ie",! t'Xten~i~ .. nlt"dical 'IO'Qrk .....
..... ..... f . n:ller chic-fly, 1'..I,,: h medica) mi»Ion"" i.J an evangt'li'it ... wril.
W_ for woeen, ....... C'II •• Int:II. h/uil bel'n the sell led Ik)hcy thro ..,ho.. t. Con·
.............miMd .t 110m" Rnd baptized in Ihe fl",sencc of Ihl';r nrighbouna.
for h191I"1'CI;on in Chri~lilt.n Irulh bt"JCan III ." e.rlj datto, ...d a,.. hdd
~ at all ... tion, and OUI·~'al;()C\..
S... ho,.l" for chlld,..,n II"OftI Ch".,aan
. . . . . .N '-lion. The' rolicy i, 10 ( .... un,j Ih~ Schoul a.nd c..·ollep oq t . .

" . luber•• well known Mandarin·.. official, who had
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In 1900 the Dour IIprifling swept China of her missionaria. Tbi. upheaval.
efFeclll'd by IICC",! 'IIOC ie liea, (oMered by the Cou rt, was a nti.foreip. not a ntlCbris'ian, IUId bad a. it . object the (!;IIpulllion of . n foreignel1l and the ~
_ 1;011 of in'creolar". Repeated, bUI unheeded. waminp had been IPven (oreip Government. by veteran m;ssio n.ri~. When Ihe ,to"" burst, • .,.rty
of- our miHionllrie!l on the way w the Coalt for health, wefC . .,oed b , "
provide'nlial delay, which brought them 10 the lUI pc.;nl wbere WAmine eoukl
_ I Ihem, j ust a5 .... o rd reached Olhe r miuinnarie.. Ihere 10 flee. They left:
their tto. ls, eseaped overland 10 Chi H an Fu, where a safe es.;:orl . . . given
I~ by Tuan ~hip Kai, Ihe noble Governor of Shanlt Tung.
The m l,
_ m ed II I gTe_I personal rillk by Mr. Perkins. of Lin Ching, 8ecI _thward
across Ihe Vt'lliow River. For 400 mile8, through hO!ll ile country. in cons.ant
peril and through fearful hard.!ihivs. Ihey lravell"d in Chinelle carta 10 !.be Haa
River. Ihen 400 miln by boat 10 Han.o .... and thrnce 600 milea by ~N.mer 10
Sbanirhai and aafety. Two days before reaching the lI a n tbe, were a u acked.
Five o f Ihe men were wounded by !lword cuts, two a1mOllt
Dr. Leslie
IM d tbe tendon. of hi~ right wrisl severed. One child died of ex haul tioP. On !.be
way i another Illler. u the r esu lt of hardship. But the li vn of the re.1 Wft'8
.parrd. thoulfh ISo prrsons belonging 10 o ther missions pas!led throup tribDbuions ofwh ..:h mrn s hall ne,er know, 10 their re,,1 ""';Ih God.
The H omln Christian .. bore .evere !'Cnlectllions, bu t """e Wfl'e put 10
d eat h, though Ihou!lAnds lIuffered e l ~ewhere. Nt'ver did the Chritti ... Churda.
in a n her day. of martyrdom. prove mOre faithful than then in C hina. The rerum
of tbe m;Bs;onarieB, who had been nlilir,ed in work at home o r in ol ht'r flt'ldt
in Ihe ;ntt'rva l, was, against th .. ir wish, Il triumphal proce!l~ion. Every official
recognition which could :;uone for Ihe ignominy of the flighl, was .ho'lVn. At
Chang Te Fu :roo Christian~ gathrred for Ihe 1i .... 1 commun ion .,./Ulon, Aad Wei
Hui Fu and Hui Ching Fu were opened as stl\t ions. Since the rel urn the IIld'
hallsuft'ered a great los~ ;n Ihll'! death of Mr. Hood of cholera, while a lone al H IIIll
Ching, but b .. ~ bell'!U rll'!;nforced by thc al'poinlmenl of Revs. J. H . Bruce. E. G.
Robb and H. M. Clark.

r",,,II,..

SHANGHAI.
In !88q a call was addrc8sed. through the For('igh Mission CommitlH,to II,..
McGillivary, from Ihe .. Society for Ihe Diffusion ofChri~t;,.n and General KnowImlCe among the Chine~e:' The call wall acc('pted lind ratilied, a nd Mr. Mac_
Gillivray, ~till under our Foreign Mission COllllnillee anri H onllo PreabyleJY.
",moved 10 Shanghai. 10 t'nlploy, wilh able coadju\or'!l, his greA t literary poweN
in SUl'plying China with a Ch"SI;an literature.
MACAO.
The Chinese 'U Canada came from the dislricl of Canton. Thoee 01 I t who become Christian~ give {(('ely for miss;on work. For some yll'!/lrl a Ralwe
preacher h.,. been maintained by them III Macao, near Canton. whose work owa.
dil'fi:ted chiefly by Dr. Thomp~on, Chinese n,is~ionary in Montreal. The work
and the int('rest grew. and ,h(' call for a missionary became so definite tbd.
_pile Ihe prelllling need~ el ..ewhere. 'he Fordgn Mi!~ionllry Committee in 19I1I
appointed Rrv. W. R. lilac Kay 10 Ihi, field, upon which he has now enlered. ud
will be in touch wilh many who hl<\'c retumed from Canllda. n~ wella~ wilh ta.who may come to .,11 in the future.
CHINESE IN CAKAOA.

It_.

There are in Cllnada ;rbout '.'i,ooo Chint'se. Rev. A. B. Winche..t('r, ...oeriatendent of work in Bril;<;h Columbia for six yea..,., retired in '90' : Rey. J.

..

r
' .... 'Mr. C. A. CoI.asJ, Mr. W. Hall, Mr. Ng, ud Mr. ala Seullg•
............. Cni .......... 11,000 Chi_ are found .
... J. Co T'n pea .. II. D. . . employed in Montrea.l, where there are 800
0'
" , .......... oUIer ~l .... in Quebec aDd Onla rio, or]p.ftiJinl' and direct~. 4",ldntl.-ort. for lbe Chinew. In both section" the work i. meeti ....
.-.SC

..

l it.

UfDIA.Jri8 OP NORTH· WEST AND BRITISH CO L UMBIA .
..,... ........ log._ of It.e.e, who, before 1867, "'cre purely nomadll, and

«EEI ."~:,, =-I"::
Ashing for WIt
..~t;'i~~enct'·h
The':; dl ne~h'va~"
:«~re
....,. r COt"panle",
W o ,n I ey Ir e.
e
minIon
GUs • • •

..,ahiored them in

re.erVeI<, but, .'1 ltu. ir fonnerly boundle"", food
tbey have beC<l me a hel pless, dept'ndenl race ,
. . . . . . . ... M_.. readi_ 10 co\'Y the vice'l, rather , han the virtu". of
...... - . .... pr'OIIIm.nl chllracleri"lic~.
Moral degndillion and phy~in l
__
"
_ .. wrought bav(.'e IImonlf'! them, a nd they 5eem to be amonpl
dIIij~d0n8a1lbe WOf'Id. Our mi~ ..,o n among". Ihrm began when the J.U!'
. . .. ~ N.....n went 10 P rince Alben . in 1866. T he vrogreas
alow.
, . Oll .... ......tie peopLe could ~a~cely be ~eached eKeclively; bu l. now t hAI
~_OII---' Ute", is more hopefuln",," about Ihe work.
Some bli nd ..
in name al lellst. a prominent example of whic h. WAI
................. who under Ihe leader"hip o r that cbief. and under the inRllenee
McKay. look a finn Itlln<1. Thf' work bu i\" mos t hopefu l ,.ide
.............. doneamon&lllbe c hildren.
There are ...",eral day schools on
1"'---" Whk:b have done something, but Iheir work i" hampered by very
II . . . . . .tt.adsooe. The! belt result" hllve been in bollrding an d indultrilli
~ IatowhM:tr.IM c hildren are gat her .. d. and no t only IBught, but tra ined 10
...... ,..,. dlieI' of l ItHe ill III Regina, supported by the GO"emment, and there
... w' I As", a:Jtooh of the same kind in other places; al l are under Ihe care
or ... a.rda, and bani been va luable agencies for Chrislianilinlt. and ror
JIll r ~ dlildren for lbe duli~ of life.
I.
. Cotwnbia the chit'f..eat of the mi~ ..ion is at Alberni. be~ide .. ""h ieh.
~
Sound ha .....· ~n occupied. The whole work here is on 1M
and under care
the !,resent lime o f Mr. MOlion (Albemi).
1Ir........ IAhouaahI). and Mr. SwaMout (Barclay Sound).
I • ...., dar- -evel'lO' .... hitt' men with Indian blood rendered good service in
........... -edal1v in Ihe NOMh.We.~I.lI.monJrst whom Solomon Tankansuicye •
..... 'I"IIroIIer, 'D. H. MacVicar. Flel! and MacKay , whib! Jacob EJt.ar conlin,,"
... ........ at Rou,nd Lake .
......... IIr. Mad...eod. " 'ho died there, bewon a noble work in Regina,
......... ~.!y carrif'd on by Mr. Sindair. Therll! i, no griln.:ier mis,i()llary
.... a..t. I6cKay a' Round Lake. whi"'t other devote d nn'" honO\lred m.. n are
..... lIoore (IIi... "".,;,,). Henry (POMajte Iii Prairie), Mac KenZie ( lluniCAn..
...... McPlMnon (Okana'lt'). M cK' II~ick (Lab of the Wood~), Farrer [File
. . .,. PrilcMtd ( Li aard Poim ), and there are olbe..... The self·d.. nying wometl
~ AN .. Ibi" ....... it:e include Mi" Baker .nd the MiJl,.e .. Camll'f'OIl (Prince
......,. .... Gillespie lfile Hil1~l. Mi,. Fra!lef. Min B.lrd and Mi" Finn;"'"
..... a.ea.,rwIa"d MI,. McLcod a t B1rlle, and a !Itrong .I.ft" at Crow"and.
A.II", 1hcM;e ... h~ h ..... reli~ Iri)m Ihe wi)rk. M~."". McAMhur. f~ ...e"'y
......... , Gilmour. or Cro.... t."d ; and MeOonalt.l. or Albern •• de..crvf't 10 be
• .. .. tor Iheir ",ork'" sake. The memllry of RII"V. J. Ne.biu, ",hd initiated
.......... iIIIl866. "'ould eqr be fra,!'IIn! throujC'lIout Ihe Churc.h
n

...

.,..' .... '-iii ......'1' c ut olr,

w".

_....... Cbri.I.,...

.,..... ' ',..,y

_ Buda,.

a....orv_yec".
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AUX ILI ARY SOCIETIES,
( II J uven ile Mi ...i.". Scheme. In Ihe f'Rrly yea..- Ihe Sunday School, G1lM
Cllllrc:h, EAsl and Weal, were orRanisl'd under Ihill name, and allpporled ~
alf". Schools And Zenana workers. The Darspring _.largely "built . . . . . . .
tained in this way, and much was done in lod,a, through lhe Scottish Cbllrdla "
aupport otpbanA.
(IJ Montreal Women'" Mi~,ional')' Society. Organized
10 . . . . ill
French Evangelisl... ion, Ihi" ""ciely etllfllRe5 ROO in Home and JiorwilfR W_
Its Au~i)iarieR, Iwenly live in number, Rrt! a ll wi lhin lhe bounds 01 MOttl ..... " . .
bylery. II .uppurt~ French Bible Women in Montre.), pupils al PoIat.aaT'lI!1Jlble~ SchQl)I, • nali ve preacher al MACaO, And A lady miuionary in H _
and in India.
(J) Women',. ForeiJt"l Mill"'on.ry Society, Western Section, o.YkI Abeel,llI
China, when in England in 18.14, on hi, way home 10 America, apoka llpo11 the
coodilion of women in India And China, lilL then imperfectlr k nowo, called for .
new branch of !lervice, "Women',. \Vork for Women,' and urged lhat It.
wo.-.n of the Church organize al .II. b«se of !llIpplie.. Little did Mr. Abeel tao.
Ihe force he wa .. evoking.
"The W.F.M.S. 0( !he Prubyl.man Church I.
Canada" Wall organized in 1875, wilh headquarter, in TOt'onto. Tt.. aon-eea·
Iralila lion of Ihe Forei!['" MillSion Comn.iUt'I!, however, ea...ed 1111 deYetop.
ment in two ~ection'l, East and We.~t.
The WHlem Div;'lion exishl aoIe)y
ror work among the women and children of helithen peopJes, and lbi., IlOl
beCll1,10le Ih e memben llick inlerest in other mission work, b..!t beca_ lbq
haVOl pled.red Ihemsel\'e! that whal they give for Ihi5 objec! 1Ihall br apeciaI.-it
Ilddilional to their conrrib1,11,ons thr011gh the congregation, 10 the OTber ml ... ~
-a principle ...... Idonl lo~t sight of by them.
The Women's Foreign Missionary Society doe, not _k to &hare witb tbe
Foreign Mission Committee in the aClive administration of the woriL. AU
a"l1<)intmenl~ are made by the CommiHee, to whom a lone the work.......
re!lpon~ible, thouj(h Ilpplications are referred to the Women', 8o&rd, 'Ifbo
exa mine qualifications and advise com:eming them. The !(To.th or the Sudety
ha, !wen l,hellomen .. l; it .. b1,1sineu methods nlodel, of efficienc,; it. re8ea
inB'lence marked and ....llllnry. There are now 31,840 member., in ~ aux·
iti:\ri.. ~; and J,6111iuion band~, emb raced in tW'!IIty·seven Preabyterial SDcieI_
Its income in I'}O~ was $.n,ooo; hales of clothilll( went 10 the North-Well
Indians, valued at over ,tt,ooo: four ",i",,;ollaries were maintained in Hon. . ;
~eventeen, be,ides nalive helper!!, in India, wilh Ihirty·six mi"ionane...lll:lal."lid teachers il\ the North-West. It pub lishr.s Il monthly pamph let, . , Mi"~1'1
Tidings," with a circulation of 18,000; conducts a literature depot, "nd maiBflliM
a training school, called the" E"'arl School," in remembrance or its
Preside nt. The Executive Board, which centre.. in Toronto, is now pre.ided
O\'er by MI1I. Shortreed. and is composed of a 1II0st dC\'oled band or 1rI~
.ym ll'lthi1<el1l.
The Ea'item Divi~ion wa .. oqpmized in 18,6 as Ihe .. nalifal: Women'a
Foreign Mi~"ionary Society," wh1l:h was cha nged in 1884 to !he W _ '.
ForeilCn Mis~ionary Society, .. Eutern Section," when Ihe Iluxiliaril!!! IDONI drtaa
doubl ..d in one rear. This section does no t limit it!9 work to thai amonp ~
and children. One male missionary in Koren is "upported by it. T h e _....
ship i~ over ~,ooo. in nine Pre~byterial ,ocieties. 320 1l11"ilillrie5 .. nd '03 . . . . .
bandl: il~ income ;5 over . ' 1,000; it publishe<! Ihe "}fes"""IC"e" monthly. with
a cirC11llition of 3,000; nl1.;nll\;ns four 'ni'5ionarie~ .. nd twelve bible w~ 'Trinidlid, IhreO! cllthechisls and a bible womlln in Demerara, schools in St. Lac&a.
Mtlve I_cheri in the new nebride~ lind two llidy 1ni,~iona ries in Korea. Aa 'th .. W",! 100 11\'10 in the Ea~I, no agency ha .. done so much for Ihe lipread ttl
";""'onal)' inrormlition and ro, am11sing intere,t not only in fo~ign....t . . . .
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mission work in our congregations. It has been a great mission school for the
children of the Church gathered into the mission bands; it has caused a mission·
ary atmosphere to pervade the home; in these ways has been the helper of
every missi~nary enterprise. and the fruitful source of spiritual life amongst our
people. Year by year the income of the Society has increased. Its membership
bas- enlarged; its opt"ralions have become more extended; there seems to be
no limit in sight of the progress which may be cxpected in these directions.
No missionary sketch would be complete withont recognition of the part
played by the" Presbyterian Record·· under its succe'lsive editors in fostering
foreign, and all other missions. Catholic in scope; full and accurate in information; publishing the most interesting letters from the front; ever unflagging in
commending the va'lt field to the attention of our people, it has been a true
!"issiooary magazine, and has wielded an immense influence in promoting
Interest throughout our Church.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.
FROM NOT I!S BY REV. PROFESSOR JOHN CA.MPBBLI.. LLD.
MONG the adven turer s who callie 10 our shores in the _ rly day_ oI 'raIl
occupa tion , there w as a con~ide rable and inllue ntia l Huguenot - - - '
t-ssell1;ll11y P resbyterian. A n,wit. officer, Chau vin o r Calvin, blDoW.
sc ll lem"nt at Ta dousac in '599. lin d w,,~ follo ..-ed in '604. by
,,·ho .., USDcilltCll, la rgely H ugue nots, e njoyed freedo m (>f worw.hip both AI ~
an.d port ROYA.l, Nova Scotia. T he DeCile"" b rot hers, s uperinlCIIICfaaU 01 ....
Colo ny, were devout men, and religious services were he ld from 16" to '617. W
in 1 6~J' the Edict of Nantes was revoked for the Colony, the Jesuilll mterNaed
in .615, and the charIer of the DeCnem, WaS resci nded.
F rom .6Z9. when ChampJllin surre ndered 10 Sir David Kirke. untU I6,p.
when the Colony WIIS rest{}red 10 F ra Il C!':, the P rolesla nh, the n . bout
1M
papIIlal;"n, enjoyed liberty of conscic nce. Then came the " Hundred ~
ciate~" a nd after that, the co(\~tant aim wa~ 10 ~upp ress the Hu .... eno1 ...
" French speaking PrOle~tanb ~haU not live in Ca nad a " wa s tbe watc:t.wonI
o f the ROlli ish Church, and it is "aid , hat in '774, cllcillllive of tbe _ y.l.....
were not more than 400 Protestants in the Province of Q.. e be<:. Two F~
II.cting as coLporteurs. sold Bible!! prior to '795, but Ihrough pril9ll,. boItiIiIIJ.
Ihey were forced 10 retire
" We shall ,hed the Light oflhe pure Gospel inlo every ha mlet a nd, . . . . . _
I~s~ible, into every heArt." has been the watchword o f Frenc h Ev. np .......
Lei us see how the work begRn, and how it has continued a nd made ..... .. _
down to the I,relien! dRY,
The fint mi!lSionary, the Rev. J eao de PilI ron , who \\'35 sellt by the . . . . .
We!lleylln Conference, in ,815, laboured till 18zl, when he M ired.. c.p.iIt
Anderson, R.A. , a godly IIIIUI, stalioned on 51. Helen's h h\lld, inl....... .......
in obtaining an agent of the Brili~h Refornllllion Society, who ..... bent ....
18Jo, but there is no (I"llce of his name or influence.
in 1834, the intere"t of Ihe S .... iss Church .... as aroused. a nd Henri Oli.,...'"
his wife clime to Montreal where they formed a smalt Bap ti,, ' C hureb, wit .. ....
converts as Ihe re~ult of a year's labour, but returned home AI l be estd
year. Sefore they did IIU, Madame Feller find M. Loui, Rou",y joined l be. . . .
C.)l1tinued tlte work, establishing under great difficulties, the GraM
Mission, 1\Tld givi"" ,uch ;m]>etus 10 educational and ...... angt':liSlic ...on. .. ....
mllde lhe Bl!.pti~1 Mi!o~ion powerful down 10 the I)resent tim~. The- . . . ...
two foundj'rs of French_Canadian mi!l~jon., and were much aui.led . , ...
brothers HaWAne, who, in 18J5, formed in Edinburgh an inle rdenomi....:u...&
CommiHee for Ihe managemenl of the .... ork.
The Montreal t\uxiluuy of Ihe Bible SocietJ. as ea rly a. 1SJ6. . . . .
coillolrteur if'! the dty, &f'!d by 18J8, hAd another viSIting cou nl ry diat ric:ta. ,...
work hao; been conlinued by lhe Bible Soc;"'y and the Tract Societ, . ~
whose agent. Ihere ha!! been the lICIIUerin Ji( of countle.~s volumet o hbe Bi.......
its pari" 113 well a. much other re];giou. literature. BreAd hal been cast . . .
Ihe "'"'en in Ihis way with muc h c"idellce thai il has nOI been call ia . .. .
A KfWJI "/ep in .ll.dl"lll1Ce was taken when, l\lfOU&n \"e ...n1.\N_\ali.t
. . .. . . .
.I"'m~" Tho"'~OIl, IIg~nl of tn. Bible Society, .. lhe Vretlc" c .._~
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PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, HALIFAX.
BY RKV. R. MURRAY, LLD.
ilE rRlhe~s of the Presby teria n Chu r.:h in the $ell Province. earl, recOJCwiaeot
the necessity of a nalive mini~l ry. i f Ihe spiritual ."Ols of Ibe scali....
~eulers wert' h) be adt'qualely ~u pplied.
TIMore came into their nJidaI ...
the very man who could I"u"ch Ihe new .,nterprise. Dr. Tholl. McCuI\odl,
an ardent and enlightened educationist , Willi !lettled in Pictou in 1104- AI Oller.
he projected an institution for the benelit of those who were conllcienee-bouad 10
r"{"\Ie the lesls then im po'!Cd by King's College, 'Vind""r . The workinC oat cI
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McCulloch trained many like band~ of young men;n the years
whom became eminelltly u~eful III Ihe wide mission lield~ of I,~~g;~.
JAmes 'Vaddell was oonsp;cuous for his ardent advocacy of t he
enterprisco, and was the firsl Secretary of the firsl Foreign Mi~~ion
counlry.
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bell .... or at West River, Pictou, II. mlln well ve.-.ed in literature and
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Iy if! COIIlequence of the death of Dr. McCulloch; and Pictou Academy
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at West Ri~r. PICtou, in I~. There pf"()r~'«)r ROM took cbarye
Ht...,. cluaes, and Profe&M>no Kier and Smith came up annually and
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cipal, whilst thl! Re .... D . M. Gordon, then minister of St. 1'1
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College and the congregations into closer touch with each other, as from year
to year an appeal has to be made for a sufficient sum-which is in the neigh.
bourhood of $4,000.00-to meet the working expenses 'of the institution. Such
is the confidence of ministers and congregations in the value of that work that
there is never doubt or difficulty with regard to that response. Thus it has
been in the past, and thus it will no doubt continue to be.
Since the inception of our Theological Seminary in 1820,365 young men
have been trained for the ministry within its walls.' Three-fourths of the ministers
now in charge within the Maritime Synod are its graduates. Nearly all the
missionaries sent to the foreign field by the Eastern Section have been trained
at this College, as well as several sent out by the Western Section of the Church.
Its alumni are in every quarter of the globe.
We look back again, and recall Dr. McCulloch and his scanty outfit at
Pictou, or the Seminary at West River, or the comparatively palatial buildings
at Truro, or the dingy quarters of the Free Church College at Halifax, and when
we do this, we can the better appreciate the advantages and comforts and
aesthetic surroundings of the students of to-day. But it is not on outward
beauty and amenity of site and surroundings that the friends of the College
lay the greatest stress. They whisper of Principal Pollok's unsurpassed intimacy with Church History, of Dr. Currie's minute critical knowledge of all
jots and titles of the Hebrew Bible, .and his insight into the heart and soul of
Hebrew poetry and prophecy. They are thankful, too, for having on the stalf'
a New Testament exegete of Dr. Falconer's ability and high attainments. 'fhey
are mourning just now over the lo'ls of a rare and beloved Professor of TheoloR"Y,
and, hoping that whoever may take his place may win the students' hearts, lUI
did Dr. Gordon. They are convinced that a College which has braved the
storms and basked in the sunshine of eighty years should continue to enjoy the
full confidence and the enthusiastic support of the Church. The days of sunshine
should be many, now, for the true-hearted men who are working out the destinies
of Halifax College at the present time.

COLLEGE, MONTREAL.
PROM NOTBS BY PROFESSOR lOHN CAMPBELL, LL.D.
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The Presbyterian College has sought, however, to bring all students w'th
the ministry in view under her own care and influence from the beginning of their
course. This has been accomplished through her excellent residential accomnll)·
dation, to which they are invited, and where lodging is free and board provided
at a modest sum. Thus, the freshman and the sophomore come into daily contact
with the more staid theologs, very much to their mutual advantage.
As will be.understood, honours and degrees in Arts are obtained only throtigh
the University. The Presbyterian College has its own honour courses in Theol·
ogy, which lead to the degree of B.D., and even of D.O., by examination. The
degree-conferring power is further used for marking acknowledged merit by the
bestowal of D. D., konoris causa.
The roll of Alumni now includes over 330 names, of whom 101 are serving
within the bounds of the Synod of Montreal a,ld Ottawa. The hopes of the
founders as to help which would be rendered by the College to the Eastern .
District have thus been richly fulfilled.
.
More than those hopes, however, have been met. Graduates have gone to'
the old West and the new North-West, to British Columbia and the Yukon, to the
mission fields of the Orient, and, indeed, to all lands. They have approved
themselves workmen needing not to be ashamed, and the work accomplished by
them, both far and near', has brought joy to many hearts.
.
The opening of the College was delayed for two years. that provision gUrht .
be made for maintaining one I I Chair." Now, there is an endowment of $z5o,l100~ .
there is the stately pile of buildings; there is the magnificent library; there are
many students; there is a staff of professors, much respected for their learning,
and greatly beloved as men. There is nothing lacking but I I the touch of the
vanished hand ,. of the first professor and Principal, so lately called to rest. He
was the instrument, in God's hands, in gathering together all that is there; and
it is difficult, as yet, to think of Montreal College without the guidance of
Dr. McVicar. But the God who directed the choice of the right man in .868
may be trusted to guide the Board, and the Assembly, in 1903, so that the man
will be found to fill the large place which has been left vacant at His call. Thus
it is altogether certain that the College shall continue to prosper, and that the
years to come shall but extend the influence which has been steadily incJ"I'asing
in the past.
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lind Moderator 0( the UO;IeC! Church. He _" succeeded by III'. , . . . . . . _
Sir Sandford t1eminJ[. K.C. M.G., who i. unanirnouly re-electecl..,." ,. . .
years, (or be loY. Q-a's weli, and Queen's, a" indeed. all Canada lecDI • I
tbe --.h oflbl! ....... and his eminence as a ..::ienli"ll.
la IBn. Principal SnodgraS'J. foreseeing that there mallt be . . . . . . . . . . .'
(or funda, ud knowing lhal hi. impaired health would DOt sland
an eflOrt. IIbowed bis R're..tnea by migning, and his cIev-eiKb. _ _ '" ~
inc nul the onr man for the po<rition, saying: •• Gel Grant, lor I . . __ . . . .
do aU thai I .ttould like to do. but cannot.-'
The ReII', Georg.e Munro Grant, then of Halifa., thus bec:aIIIe PriIdp!III.
enterinJ' upon hi. work in December, 1877. iii'S predeceHOr bad laid 1M"""'"
liOftli well, and he buill upon them with the geniull of It l\I,uter. H . . . . & .....
leader, who gathered round him, from the outM:I, a band or ~ ....
neyer (ailed 10 lend .. generous support 10 all hi" plans, but be hilaNlf' . . . . . . .
gre.t "'0,","", and gave his yery best thouCht and effort for the _ _Col Queen'.. He undertook the second appeal for endo"meat, wbtcb Dr.........
I"'au had f~ as n~cellSa.ry. and it wAil brilliantly ,u~ . , . . .
be hiW tbe new building, an enlarged staff, It. great increase in at1lClellta, .....
all thinp working in harmony.
Queen·, Wall do':cidedly Oft the .,...... . . .
thai period,
Again, in 1887, another elron was planned, when it "U det«mloed
'ISO,ooo, to be called, in honour of the Queen's Jubilee. .. The
J
Fund." Thi. Will accomplilhed in little more than six montb", bat the
health brinR" broken, he had 10 lake resl. He Inlvelled !lOme monlbs,
lilt
globe in doing so, and thl'!1l came back to hi, post with rene"ed viIOM'. ....
proleuon.hips were instituted, and in e~·ery way the CollegeadvanQlCl willi ....
• trides. Fedenllion at Toronto was proposed about Ihis hme, but he . . . . .
rrilKlds of Queen' .. had lea.rned to think of her a~ having her place at K'
It
with her position liecured as one of Our national univenr.ities i 110 tber. . . . .
~oval, and events halle justified that decision.
As ha!l been said already, co.-education began in Ihe Art.
Wa.!I elltended to the Medical Course in 1880, but, as lhere~·;~~:;';~::j~;
a Women's Medical College wa, Ol)l!!ned ;n 11!83, and ~
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Goodwin, who has so brought enthusiasm and ideas to bear upon his work, that
already it is a marked success. Dean Dupuis 'lDd Director Goodwin, who have
wrought harmoniously together, have laid the foundation of a Science Sch<>ol
which will be noted in years to come. Two additional and stately buildings have
been finished for its accommodation during the Yl'ar. It has done so much in
Ontario and Canada already, that if the Government continues its support, and
increases it as need requires, it will make no mistake in its investments.
It is impossible to mention particularly all the faithful men (such as Professors
Ross, Marshall, Nicholson, Fowler, Ferguson, Cappon, Nicol, Short), who have
been among the makers of Queen's, but two names. should not be forgotten.
Profes.sor Mowat, who was one of Queen's first students, held the Chair of
Hebrew and Biblical Criticism for forty-four years, in all of which his light
shone, for he was an earnest teacher' and a true Christian gentleman. Dr. T, G.
Smith was for years Financial Secretary and the Principal's right-hand man, a
genial, earnest worker, who journeyed far and wide, making new friends for
Queen's wherever he went. He wrought till his death, in 1899, and left a large
blank when he " crossed the bar."
Principal Grant's last year was very sad. Racked with pain, he watched
the new buildings going up, and planned for the extensions to come when they
were opened•. His Church had consented that Queen's should go out into the
broader life tlf a distinctly national university. The trustees would meet on the
'_ "nlst Wednesday of April, when the plans would be unfolded and perfected. On
Tuesday he lay down to die, and went to his rest on May 10, 1902. Another
must present the plans and carry th£m out. His long-time friend, Dr. D. M.
Gordon, who fills the vacant place, will no doubt rejoice to further the projl'cts of
his great predecessor, and to guide Queen's in the forward and upward way.
There is a week now in every year, when many sons of Queen's come back
to 'Jpend a few days within her halls in conference, hearing lecture~, discussing
great problems of the present day in Theology, in Science, and in Sociology;
and becoming boys again, they renew their love to Queen's, These Alumni
Conferences are very valuable, both to the College and to the men who come.
The Library has 40,000 volumes, including many valuable collections and
donations. Its quarters are too small now, but place has been left for a new
library building between the two Arts buildings, one of which was the gift of the
citizens and the other of the City of Kingston. Alongside of them students and
graduates are building Grant Hall in memory of their "friend," and perhaps
someone may add the needed library as well. There are Scholarships,
Bursaries, Tutorships, and Fellowships, all making the path more pleasant for
deserving students. Queen's has always been poor, but she has many poor
friends with big hearts, who are ever ready to share their bite with her. Her one
safety has been that every year she tried to have a shilling on the right side of
the balance sheet. Last year her revenue was not quite $50,000, but it was used
to as much advantage as is many another revenue of $100,000. She needs
'100,000 revenue, which she ought to get from her friends soon; none can use it
better than she.
She has a roll of 2,148 graduates, of whom 275 have been, or are, Presbyterian ministers, and 815 have been, or are, medical men. Her graduates are
to be found everywhere; many of them hold very honourable positions; most of
them have played their part well, and not one of them forgets Queen's. There
will be larger rolls soon, as this session there are nigh goo students in the several
Faculties, and every session tells of increase.
"Semper floreat?"
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was appointed Professor of Systematic Divinity, in 18'73, and for thirty years be
has dIscharged the duties of that position with credit to himself and marked
advantage to the Presbyterianism of Canada. In 1867 Dr. Proudfoot was
appointed Lecturer in Homiletics, Pastoral Theology and Church Government, a
position which he held until advancing years compelled him to resign.
In addition to these Lecturers, who afterwards were appointed Professors,
quite a number of prominent ministers taught classes while chairs were vacant,
and thus rendered most useflll service to the College. Among others may be
mentioned Dr. John Campbell, of Montreal Presbyterian College, who became
a Professor, but not in KnOx. More recent appointments were those of
Mr. Ballantyne, who teaches Church History; Dr. Robinson. who is now a
Professor in McCormick Seminary, Chicago; Mr. Halliday Douglas, whose
unexpected death so suddenly ended a most promising career, and Professor
McFadyen, who is doing most excellent work in Old Testament Introduction.
The Chair in Apologetics is now vacant.
_
After twenty years occupation of Elmsly Villa the College authorities began
to look for a site for a new building. The lot on which the goodly pile now
stands, in Spadina avenue, was secured, and the'corner-stone laid in 1874 The
building is now in the centre of the city, but, at that time, the site seemed away
out on the commons. An addition may be made to the building in the near
future. A new room for the library is much ne.!ded, and steps are being taken to
secure one.
For the half century of its existence Knox College has had two distinctive·
features. Orthodo"y in Theology, and aggressiveness in mission work. What·
ever the future may bring old Knox has always stood for evangelical theology
of a pronounced type. With comparatively few exceptions, the men of Knox
have always been ready to do battle for a conservative theology as opposed to
the latitudinrianism so popular in many quarters.
Knox graduates and Knox students have covered the Home Mission field
from Montreal to the Pacific coast. The Students' Missionary Society h~
always been one of the feature!! of the in<;titution. There are few corners ID
Western Canada to which Knox men have not at one time or another preached
the Gospel. The institution has also many representative!! in the foreign fiel~,
and, though nearly sixty years has passed since the fourteen young men met ID
Professor Esson's room in James street, old Knox seems as lively and vigorous
" 'as ever.
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OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE.
~

BY REV. DR. ARMSTRONG, OTTAWA.

T

HE Ottawa Ladies' College had its inception at a meeting held in the City
Hall, Ottawa, in July, I8&}. At this meeting the Mayor, John Rochester,
Esq., presided. There were present a number of the leading citizens: J. B.
Lewis, Dr. Sweetland, J. Bronson, E. B. Eddy, J. M. Currier, G. M. Rose, Rev.
Dr. Moore and othE'rs. The meeting was called to consider the propriety of
establishing in the City of Ottawa an institution for the higher education of YOIL1\f
women, under sound Protestant religious principles. At that time the need for
.such an institution was keenly felt in Ea~dern Ontario; for lack of it many
Protestant parents felt constrained to send their daughters to convent schools for
the advantages they desired. It was unanimously resolved that an attempt
should be made; a subscription list was opened, and several thousand doUars
subscribed on the spot. An Act of Incorporation was secured in December of
the same year.
The College was organized as a Protestant school, and was opened in
September, 187z, the Rev. John Laing, M.A., afterwards pastor of Dundas,
Ontario, being the first Principal. The enterprise owed much of °its success to
the energy of Rev. Dr. Moore, then pastor of Bank Street Church. In 1879> the
Board of Directors applied for and received the recognition of the General
A!lsembly of the Presbyterian Church, and, in 1888, the Assembly authorized the
Board of French Evangelization to purchase t.he College for the purpose of
developing it into an English-French school in connection with that mission.
From 1889 to 1897 it continued under the auspices of the Board as Coligny
College. The number of young women of French origin who took advantage of
the education thus offered was comparatively limited. It was, therefore, deemed
better that it should revert to its original design.
In IBcn, the College was transferred by the Assembly to a Board of Trustees,
to be carried on for the higher education of young women, under wholesome
religious and social influences, and is the only institution of that kind solely owned
and controlled by the Presbyterian Church in Canada. Its graduates are to be
found everywhere throughout the Dominion and elsewhere, and, by their influence
in the Church, in their homes, and in society amply vindicate the wisdom of those
who brought it into existence, and the attention given to it by those who have
since been called to manage its affairs.
The present Lady Principal is Mrs. Anna Ross, who has under her a staff of
competent and experienced teachers. ThE' Rev. Dr. Armstrong has been
Director for some years, and under his efficient supervision many beneficial
changes have been wrought. In a new building, a conservatory of music, under
most talented supervision, has been organized. The various courses are up-todate in their arrangement and efficiency, and nothing is lacking to make the
College worthy of the Church and of the confidence and support of our people.
0

0

0
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MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND.
(WESTERN SECTION.)

T

HIS fund had its origin in the Free Church Synod, when, in 1846, certain
members of the congregation of Ancaster presented a memorial, setting
foMh reasons why the Church should make provision for the widows and
orphans of ministers, who, during their lifetime, had given it faithful service,
but who were precluded from making suitable provision for their families, because
their incomes were, in general. s:> very small. Thanking the memorialists for
their disinteresttd suggestions, the Synod charged the "Committee on the
Funds of the Church" to devise a scheme by which effect might be given to their
desire.
At the next meeting of the Synod the Committee presented a scheme, which
being cordially approved. was sent on to the Presbyteries, who had the whole
subject under their consideration for the next two years. The way, however,
seems to have been hedged with difficultit:'s, for, in 18$0, the Committee reported
that" they despaired of carrying out such a Fund, in an effectual way, so long as
there were no Sustentation Fund." At the same time the idea was thrown out
that congregations should be recommended to assist such ministers as had
families in insuring their lives. This suggestion was then made to thE! constituency by the Committee, but it was learned that there was not much real hope
of relief in that direction.
In 1851 the suggestion of Mr. John Fisher, a leading member of the Committee, that, throughout the Church, there should be an immediate effort made
to collect at least $8,000 as the nucleus of an Endowment Fund, was
cordially approved. Mr. Fisher was then appointed Convener, and the Committee was authorized to prepare a statement and appeal to the Church in
accordance with his suggestions. Active steps were at once taken, with such
satisfactory results that the way was immediately opened for bringing the Fund
into operation.
Accordingly, in 1852, regulation .. were approved by the Synod; annual collections were to be taken throughout the Church; ministers' rates were to be,
ordinarily, $8 per aunum; annuities were to be $120 per annum for each widow,
with certain additions for minor children, together with larger provision for
children who w"'re entirely orphaned.
In 1853, Mr. Gale was appointed agent, but, in 1854, the Rev. Dr. Reid took
that position, and, until his death, he was specially interested in, and expended
much time and thought on the advancement of thiS fund. The first step in that
direction was taken when he and the Hon. John McMurrich prepared, and
scattered broadcast, a further statement and appeal, seeking for continuous
interest on the part of congregations and individuals. Thus, in May. 1855, they'
were enabled to report that the endowment had reached $17,102; that the
income from ministers' rates for the year had amounted 1..0 tG"\.'}. \ \."-....\. "-"'"""~"<""~,,""'tional collections had tOlalled $1,210, whi\st annuities \o~ \"-e ,~....'t ."-.....~ ....~"""'...~..
to '780. This was rightly considered to be a ve~'J nne .,.\:I.O'N..'t\.~·
.... ""
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enthusiastic as to the progress made. So elated were they that they all but
determined that annual collections might thereafter be dispensed with as un·
necessary. but, having prudently determined to consult an actuary, they were
turned from that course, which, as he pointed out to them, would have been
disastrous.
At this period, Mr. Fisher having left the bounds, Mr. James Osborne became
Convener. For over thirty years he continued in that position. taking a deep and
helpful interest in the furtherance of this fund. Other laymen also, such as Mr.
John Redpath, of Montreal, and the Hon. John McMurrich, continuously and
successfully used their influence on its behalf, thus making it one of the most
popular Schemes of the Church.
At the Union of 1861 a canvass was made amongst the United Presbyterian
congregations for the purpose of providing a fair equivalent of capital, and thus
their ministers became privileged to rank equally on the fund. At that time the
capital was a little over $30,000, but it increased so rapidly that by the time of the
Union in 1875, it had reached $85,000, whilst in that year the congregational
collections amounted to $2,408; the ministers' rates to $1,764; interest on investments, to $5,370; and the annuities required an output of $4, 179. The annuity to
widows was then increased to $150, besides allowances to minor children. There
has been no change made in this respect since 1875.
The great prosperity, with the apparently perennial tendency to increase
both in capital and income, began, a little later, to cause some' slackening off in
the congregational collections. The Assembly gave ground, also, for believing
that there would be continuous increase, by ordering that only. one colleclion
should be made for the Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' and the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Funds, combined. The number of annuitants increased more
rapidly than had been expected, with the result that, in 1896, the expenditure
over-ran the receipts by $2,000, and, since that date, there has been considerable
difficulty in making both ends meet.
I
A measure of relief has been afforded through the addition to capital provided from the Century Fund, but the position is still such as demands that
ministers and people should revert to the interest and enthusiasm that carried
forward this Fund so triumphantly in its earlier days. Since Mr Osborne's time,
Sir Thoma~ Taylor, the late Professor Kirkland, and Mr. Joseph Henderson,
have successively filled the Convener's chair. The interest and the prudent
management of such thorough business men have been a very great advantage to
the Scheme. The present Convener, and other like-minded laymen, have acted
so prudently and earnestly that they have been wonderfully successful in carrying
the Scheme through the time of strain. But that time should not last, for the history
of tht: Fund shows that when the circumstances are fully understood, very hearty
support can be evoked on its behalf. It cannot be doubted, therefore, that the
steps that have been, and that will be taken, will speedily restore this Scheme to
its wonted popularity, and that it will become even more prosperous than it was
in former years.
The last report shows the endowment to be about $170,000, and the income
for the year amounted to about $19,000. There was a deficiency, however, and
the ordinary income from collections and ministers' rates should be at once
brought up to at least $15,000, something which the Church is well able to do,
when the matter is thoroughly understood.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.
Il!ASTI!RN
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BY REV. ANDERSON ROGERS.
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and in delivering some of them, at least, from the very jaws of cruel want, tb~
will ever be known on earth.
Up to February, 1902, the invested capital had reached somewhat over
$31,000, and, since that date, over $10,000 have been added from the Centut1'
Fund, which is a hopeful and helpful addition to the endowment, bringiDg"
the .income from that source up to about $2,000 annually. From other regula"
sources of income, such as congregational collections and ministers' rates, the
receipts last year were a little over $3,000, and the extraordinary income, arising" J
from special appeals, and from a donation from the Hymnal Committee, waif '
nearly $600. The outlook is. therefore, somewhat more favourable, but there i5
room yet for great improvement, as a large number of the congregations senel
no annual collection, and many ministers are unable, or unwilling, to pay the
annual rates.
The fund has encountered various difficulties. It has suffered, perhaps, most
of all at the hands of its friends, or of those who should have been its friends,
who have not been vigorous in pressing its claims, and who have been divided,
in some respects, as to the policy which should mould its action. It is very likely,
that if the payment of rates had been made obligatory on all minillters, from the
date of ordination, as has been done in case of civil servants, and by many
railway companies, the objection to such an ordinance would have speedily
passed away, and the benefit to the fund would have been very great. However,
that has not been the policy, and the result has been that the fund has suffered
through a lack of general interest on the part of tho.ie who. would have benefited
much if it had been more successful.
Again, the rules have been frequently changed, and this led to a measure of
distrust. Of course. the justification is to found in the fact that, at different tiines,
new opinions prevailed, and the regulations were changed, with the desire of
conciliating all parties. Nevertheless, the general effect of these frequent
attempts at improvement and conciliation has been unfavourable.
The fund has had to contend with a great difficulty, from the fact that the
rates paid by ministers have hitherto been low, too low, indeed. Certainly the
contributions from congregations, and the interest accnling from capital, are to
be taken into account; but all three combined have not been able to carry the
burden in the last few years. There is no doubt that the new rates which have
been put in force are nearer the safety mark, and, as safety is the great consideration, it may be hoped that these rates will be generally acceptable, and
that many more ministers will connect themselves with the fund.
Another difficulty has been that. notwithstanding the low rates, some have
disliked the mingling of the insurance and benevolence principles, and have
resorted to straight insurance. But the main explanation why two-fifths of our
ministers have not paid rates is to be found elsewhere. Often they did not
understand the rules, and, as there were urgent demands on their income during
the earlier years of their ministry, they deferred attending to this matter; at last,
they awakened to find it impossible to pay the accumulated back rates. The
regulations which have just been adopted commend themselves to those who
have been put in that position, as they afford a new opportunity for ministers
under fifty-five years of age to connect themselves with the fund. This they may
do, not by the payment of a large accumulation of arrears, but by beginning now
an annual payment of rates, which are graduated according to the age at which
connection with the fund is made, a concession which will be seen to be very
valuable. It will not be out of place to suggest that ministers not yet connected
with the fund should embrace this new opportunity.
Here and there a voice may be heard declaring that the Church is bOund to .
make provision for her aged and sick mini.ters, whether they have seen fit
to pay rates or not. The Church has made some provision. In the Eastern
Section, during the first twenty-five years of the fund's existence, nearly onequarter of the revenue was given in annuities to those who paid no rates.
The new regulations contemplate some provision for all who entered upon

-.,Ie work before J8gs. There bas, indeed, been ... proper solicitude for the
III&re of all the aged ministers who are with us still, but the- t'ircumstance-'i l'l'
... who are younger ministers to-day have been, at least, so far impn:>\"ed thnt
~ ... become the clear, strong jud~ent of our people that, if ministers are tl'
.1Iiped their congregations to contnbute liberally, they themsel\'es must Ie-ad tht."
." by becoming active and loyal supporters of the fund.
The gravest difficulty is that, as possible beneficiaries of this fund. ministe-rs
..... enfOl'Ql its claims, as they do in the case of mis'Iions. This serious drawIiIck might be met by prominent laymen, who understand the whole case; who
...... that the stipends to-day are. in the changed circumstances, ne-arly ;l:l
iladequate as those offiRT years ago; who belie"e that ministers now nt."ed ml'rt."
Iiaob; and must live up, In a measure, to the standard of those around them;
..., recognize tbat, whilst in certain quarte-rs these p'.,ints will not bt- ;ll'Pro'ciUed, tbey ougbt to gain sympathy in othe-r quarte-rs, wherc ge-nt.""'us nid is
available. Men with such knowledge might take up the work, as has b.'t'n
daINi in tbe Western Section by Mr. J. K. Macdonald and othe-rs, Hln-ing
ittimAte relations with those who can well help, they would make the "'aims l'l'
tIIis fand so eft'ectively known that a stre-am of liberality w"uld Ill,w to it throllgh
. .URI collections. donations, bequests, and the like, and it would soon r ..nl'h
permanent sacceoss. There is reason to expect such a result wht."n di\,ili ..d
caansels cease, and earnest laymen are thus encollraged to spt."ak "ut, l.l,rd
Stralhcona r.ve 120,000 lately to the ,,'estern Section and oft't."r..d m,'rc on
certain conditions. He did this because infomlcd and reminded by ""tin' busi. . men. Men of smaller, ami yet abundant, mean~, are likely 10 f"lIl'\\' Sill'll"
, Iad;lf similarly informed and reminded, They ought to do so, and we b"Ii.,,·.,
IIIey will, if fairly and openly met. For. in the Centllry Fund can\'ass, qllilt, lar~.,
contributions were made on the grollnd of interest in this fllnd, as was thlls wl'll
ezpressed :-" My family of boys have grown to be the men they ar." tlm,ugh
their mother's inftuence, and that of the now aged mini"tl'r, whl> "as ,'"r h.'st
friend in the old bome. I was not thinking of giving, bllt, f,'r hi" sak.., put .'adl
of them down for $200." We are persuaded that a like fl.",'ling is pr,',·nlt.'nt
amongst many whom God has well endowed, and that it but n"I.".I" to be t.,"dl.,.I,
througb information impaned by earnest laymen, to b..come th., sOllr.',' "f gr.'at
prosperity to the fund. When such an awakening C(lmes, as w.' h.'li""t' it will
c-ome, it will be fraupt with blessings to those who gin>, as w.-11 a" It, th.,st' wI",
may receive. May It come qllickly !
.
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AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.
(WESTERN SECTION.)

BY REV. A. H. SCOTT, M.A.
"

IS your father well, the old man of whom ye spake?" Put into this question
Paul's idea of spiritual" fathers," and it becomes pertinent to the subject
of this sketch, which tell!! of the provision made for aged ministers, and
for those whose health .has broken by the way. The question suggests that
tender solicitude for these II fathers" may reasonably be expected of those who
are their spiritual" children," and of the whole body of brethren in Christ, who,
under the guidance of the Spirit, set them apart to minister to others in holy
things. There is cause for rejoicing that such kindly thought has been gi\"efl to
this subject, as is manifest tn both these directions. Only the other day a
Century Fund agent, talking with a lddy who is blessed with ample means,
discussed the subject of provision made under this Scheme for aged ministers.
Her interest was at once aroused, and she said :-" I did not know that such
Funds were to be helped. Myoid minister, one of my truest and dearest friends
on earth, is having his declining yearo; made bright and comfortable by that
Fund; on that account you may add $1,000 to the sum I have already mentioned." That spirit may not be everywhere, though a little consideration would
arouse it in most cases, but it has a place in many hearts; and those who had
largest acquaintance with the facts, being persuaded that many most devoted
and self-denying" fathers" of the Church might have to face want, or almost
want, in old age, or when sickness came, determined that a Fund should be
provided, which should, in some measure, make it well with. them in those
days.
Earnest and comfortably situated laymen, especially, took the matter up,
and, in 1860, the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund became a Scheme ofthli Churci;a,
its cardinal principles being that" some adequate provision shall be made for
those ministers who are permitted to retire from active service, either on account
of age or ill-health "; .. and that the provision shall be according to certain welldefined regulations, and proportionate to the length of service."
The first Convener of the Committee charged with the management was the
Rev. John McTavish, who was re-appointed year by year for seventeen years.
On the second year after the Fund was organized, benefits were paid from it.
For ten years the income, which was mainly from congregational contributions,
was more than sufficient to meet the annuities. These ran from a lower sum up
to a maximum of $250.
During the second decade in the history of the Fund the ministerial rate was
introduced. The members on the Fund increased, and, now and then, its claims
exceeded the annual income. As the ten-year period drew to a close, insufficiency
of funds called for a reduction of the maximum annuity from $250 to $220. With
the beginning of the third ten-year period, there was a new earnestness manifested for the improvemE'nt of the Fund. In 1883, "fter the Committee in charge
had been thanked f9r their efficient administration, the General Assembly
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the Fund, pay into it an annual rate of: Six dollars for those who conoee
between the ages of twenty-five and thirty, inclusive; seven dollars, for age
between thirty. one to thirty-live; nine dollars, for ages thirty-six to forty; tell
dollars, for ages forty-one to forty-five; twelve dollars, for ages forty-six to fifty.
and sixteen dollars for ages fifty-one to fifty-five. All ministers already connectecl
with the Fund must noW pay according to the new rates, their age at the time of connecting with the Fund determining the annual amount which each shall pay. The
same principle will be applied in determining the rates of those who have delayed
connecting, and hereafter, no accumulated back rates will require to be paid.
Meantime rates of ministers shall go to the endowment side of the Fund, and
shall not be used for the payment of current annuities. 2nd. When a minister is
allowed by the General Assembly to retire, after ten years' service, he shall
receive, if the state of the funds 'permit, an annuity of seventy-five dollars, with
ten dollars for each additional year of service up to thirty, and, for each year
over thirty, and up to forty, $12.50 additional.
At the preorent time there are seventeen ministers on the list of annuitants
who served forty years, or over; thirty-three, served between thirty and forty
years; nineteen, between twenty and thirty years; and eleven, between ten and
twenty years. The ministers who have served forty years will this year receive
$350 ins!ead of$275, as under the modified rule in operation during the last few
ye!lrs, and the increase will be proportionate for shorter periods. The total paid
in 1902, to eighty annuitants, was $18,000; this year payments will reach
$20,400·
These advances, which will make many glad, are the outcome of ne~ope
fulness regarding the powers of the Fund, and the condition of the finances.
promising better things to come. The share from the Century Fund completed
the endowment of $200.000. Lord Strathcona added $20.000 to this, and offered
more on certain conditions, which look to making the endowment the means of
bringing up the maximum annuity to $400 per annum. The interest shown by
such a man, and by many others of like spirit with him. and with the lady whose
gift has been already mentioned, is very gratifying. . Indeed, the most hopeful
feature about the Fund at the present moment is that there has arisen amongst
our well-to-do classes, a band of earnest men, able and willing to give the needed
information. and determined to press upon their confreres the claims of this
Scheme. We may not doubt, therefore, that through the renewed interest thus
aroused, the aim suggested will be speedily attained, a result which will be as
helpful to the Church at large as it will be blessed to the aged" fathers. ,.

DETAILED RECEIPTS.
rollowing pages are given the detailed receipts of money raised for both
IIlrlmeots of the Fund, Common and Debt. Contributions specially designated
Halifax College are marked, .. H.C.B."; for Oltjlwa Ladies' College,
'; for Indore College, "I.C."; forQueen's College, "Q.C."; for Knox
" K.C,"; for Montreal College, "M.C." "L" means local debt and .. 0 "
church debt outside that of the congregation itself.

I,-SYNOD OF MARITIME PROVINCES.
Common
Fund.

Debt

Fund.

Presbyteries

Common
Fund.

and

Congregations.

Debt
Fund.

8YDNIlY-

[lnes ...
'. Ruggles ...
n....

...

,Un_ ...
and Ii 18Jands

lap ..........

)8quodobolt ..
,gber's Urant
nrlacke ..
)8quodobolt ..
eWlacke and
ld ..
and Uay's
rer .......... .
,em ........ .
HarnhUl ......
!lnd Mosher

$733.14
1.00
IIlU.OO U
lrIti.1U
W.OO
H.W
3CilI.1JCi

$100.00 Boularderle
6.00

lllIl.oo
00.00

36.76

lUl.oo
16.76
213.13

Ij()().oo

1iOf.1JCi

400.00

764.~

lU.oo

6111.119

auo.oo

lU.26

11.24
1011.1!1i
l!6.oo

96.00

4l!6.oo

rbour ...... ..

:aJ.1JCi
376.00

3IIII.i6

I...

136.44
lIIi7.til!

:adle ...... ..

... .

,rat ..
Andrew's ..
C.B.... ..
Paul·s .... ..
~donderry

••
_ !tlver.. ..
,Wlacke .... ..
memory of
J. G. Creel·
nan ....
MCUllllvray
~lICIuodobolt

~

104.00

2,UOti.76

1,746.76
26.00
215.00
4M.l!6

2,000.00
2.000.00

133.00 L
411.00 U

4IiO.00

31U.OO

164.36

lU.oo

50.00
100.00

....... .... IlUII8./IIi
$7.4111.1U
(H.V.B.)..
2Ii.OU 0
111.00

..... ,
H.C.H.
Bridgeport and He·
serve ............. ..
H.C.B ...... , .. .
Cape North .... .
Englishtown and 8.
Gut....
.. ..... .
H.C.B ........ .
Gabarus.....
. .. ..
H.C.B....... .
Glace Bay ............. .
Grand Hlver..... .. ... .
Lake Ulst.....
.. .
Little Lake .......... ..
H.C.B.
Little Bras D'Or ......
H.C.B.
.. ..
Leltche's Creek.. r ...
..
H.C.B.
L. Lomond and l!'ramboise .....
..
H.C.B........ .
Louisburg ............ .
..

H.C.H.

• ..

Marlon Bridge ...... ..
..
H.C.B......... .
Mira ......... .
Nell's Harbour and
Ingonlsh .. ,
N.
t:lhore and
N.
River.....
.. .
North Sydney ......... .
"H.C.B.
. .. .
Port Morlen .......... ..
..
H.C.B....... ..
St. Peter's
Sydney. J:o'almouth st ..
..
H.C.B....... ..
Sydney, St. }"l\!\U'M· .... .
..
H..C.B...... .

~.6U

26.00

auo.ti9

$2.000.00

76.00

ll!3.4U

239.90

lIU.oo

133.87
:Jlj5.2Ii

1,196.00
100.10
17.16

2.6IJIJ.00
700.00

241.l!6 L
6.00 U

114.00

lIU.oo

6.110
6.00

36.43
10.00

58.65

6.00

l2II.oo

96.117

3.36
296.1!1i

600.00

4.00
1111.1!1i

400.00

lIU.oo

26.00

126.50
:ItI4.16

11,666.00

2'.!Ii.OO
50.00
302.00

111.00

IGUI

l1li6.00

6114.50

111.00

..,.JlI.

~"I.,'\~~

tQ~

~

.......,.,.
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Oentury Fund-Presbyterian Ohurch in Oanada.

Presbyteries
and
Consreptions.
• YD...Y-Continued.
Bydney MlneB •••• • ..•
..
H.C.B...••••..•
·l·otalS .•....•.......•
of which (H. C. B.)

13l6.00
15.00
l6.ti3lI.3lI
.......1Ii

"""

...v....... Arlchat and L. .I!·erry
Baddeck ........... .

16.00
31li.3Ii

Baddeck Forks ..•.•..•
Lake Alnslle ....••.....
Little Narrows and
BorrowBtown .........
Mabou and Pt. Hood ..
..
H.C.B...... ..
Malagawatch.. ... • .. .
and lUver Vennm
..
H.C.B.........
Marpree Harbour.. ..
..
H.C.B••••••.
Middle .lUver.... . .... .
Pleasant Bay ....... ..
Port HastIngS ........ .
and Hawkesbury .. ..
..
H.C.B........ .
River Inhabitants.. ..
Strathlorne.... .. ...... .
West Bay ......... ..
..
Rev.
J.
W.
Nicholson . . .
Whycocomagh ........
..
Rev. A. Grant.

117.61

Totals ............. ..
Of which (H.C.B.)

3II.1!:!

lll.tr.!

1l!9.00
6.00
3liU'l

14.'10
111.l1li

2.00

162.10
46.30
238.011

31.00
46.33
161.0:1
686.:.10
16.00
356.60
10.00
$2.924,48
6:1.70

MAUPAX-

AnnapoUs & Perotte.
Bay of Islands .. .. ..
Bell Island..... .. .....
Bedford. l!Iackvllle and.
Waverley ........ ..
Bridgetown .... .. .. .
Canard ............ ..
Dartmouth ........ ..
.,

H.C.B . . . . . . . .

Montague Mines. S. S.
Elmsdale and Ninemlle River .......... ..
I.

H.C.B ...•.....

Gore and Kennetcook ..
HaUfax City.
Chalmers Church ...
..
H.C.B.
Cobourg Road .... ..
..
H.C.B...... ..
Fort Massey ... ... ..
..
H.C.B..... ..
Grove Church ... .. ..
Park Street ... .. .. .
..
H.C.B ....... .
St. Andrew's... .. .. .
H.C.B.
..
.~ Jobn·B .....
H.O.B.

I

Presbyteries
Debt
and
Common
Fund. Congregations.
Fund.
H'f·x. St. Matthew:J; .. $2,462.32
1,070.00
$425 00
..
H.C.B.
.
Hamilton, Bermuda ...
172.40
Harbour Grace ........
676.25
2ll.60
,16,ti40.62 Kempt and Walton ..
6.00
0 lIUO.OO
..
H.C.B. .. .....
Kentvllle
217.60
..
H.C.B.
41.00
Labrador ....
16.66
Lawrencetown
and
Cow Bay ........ ..
78.82
L 5294.00
. . . . . . . . . ..
536.56
o 15.00 Maitland
..
H.C.B
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
6.00
moo Middleton and Malvern......
.. ..
48.60
Mt. Unlacke..... .. ...
7.92
Musquodobolt Harbor.
274.36
Newport .......... ..
256.86
..
H.C.B. . . . . ..
43.76
Noel ................ ..
364.33
..
H.C.B . . . . . ..
6.60
N. W. Arm and RockIngham .............. ..
28.06
Bt. John, Ntld....... ..
2,201.96
lI6II.OO
..
per R. G. Reid
H.C.B ........
Ii06.UO
16.00 St. Croix and Eller8house ............ ..
139.60
..
H.C.B.
76.50
and Lake&1.00 Waterville
ville
...............
.
89.00
60.00
H.C.B,
..
17.00
Windsor and Hant.
port .............. ..
666.94
700.4»
..
Maggie Burton
10.00
J. B. Campbell
100.00
Wolfville ......
303.00
$1,789.00
Louisa P. A v0
15.00
• ery.
Grand
Pre ......... .
60.00
..
H.C.B. . . .
60,00

Common
Fund.

,lI64.3ti

85.42

15.00

114.00
110.76
266.ll
1.429.76
63.00
2.25
380.00
37.75
199.90
1,000.00
108.00
416.57
215.00
a,Ol5.n
871.00
lID6.sa
469.60

106.00
1.774.1IlI
737.75
233.7:1
16.00

$lila. lID

466.00
120.00

Totals ............ .
Of Which (H.C.B.) ..

--$22,796.64

$:
668.00 0

PICTOU-

Antigonish ..... .. .... .
836.66 Barney's River ...... ..
476.00 Blue Mt. and Garden
1,466.00
of Eden ............ ..
Weet River, St. Mary's
up......
.. ...... .
..
H.C.B....... .
L 1,672.00
Lower
0
411.00 Cape George .. .. .. ..
210.00 Carlboo ............ ..
Country and Isaac's
J, 265.00
Harbour .......... ..
o 40.00 East
River ......... .
364.00 Ferrona. and Eureka. ..
Glenelg and E. River ..
L 4,:166.00 Hopewell and Middle
o 26.00 River............. ..
:iOO.OO
Rev. A. Mc2,904.60
Lean ......
Little
Harbour and
2,500.00
Fisher's Grant .. ..
Merigomlsh and French
I,O'M.60
River ..... .

Mu\grave

.......... ..

$56'1.88
99.90

L
ll8.34 0

81.16
2.00
81.09
2,00
3.00
214.76
166.00
147.76

496.13
16.00

188.00
318.41
1.86

Common
Fund.

Debt

FUDd.
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_b,...,...

and
COnsrep.Uou.

J'wl4.
LU• • • •U • • MID YUMOU " " BrtGp.....ur ... ... ...
1ll6._

L tl,lIItZ.OO
SU.oo 0 100..0 c~let~~.II~~.~.h~~.~
107.18
Clyde and Barrln.-.on.
106.00
lAbav................ .
LOckport ....•..
a.a>
LunenburlJ··.· ··· •.• •..
, ...Q
..
H .C.B•••••.•••
"'-00
I ,m.t!.
Hay .... . .... .
'"'00 Ma llone
•.
H.C.B........ .
,,.00
Ne,. OUblln, .t(O..••.••
"'-00
..00 K1vendale .•....•..••.

.....
............. .....,....
"00

667.10

.....,

"'00

100.(»

".00

..,
m ...
s •.

a::: ~Ceiii~':::~~~

.. . .

"C:i..!"-'!!!o'........ .... .. ...
W. ...... aM 0",",-"
..

... ...

... . .

B.c.&. ....... .

.........,..~ •.I.. ::::
. . ,....... Brook .....
~

.............. .

Of w1deb (RC.B.)

.....

10:l.1lI

10.011

".M
".U
....M

' .00

......
"'.00
~

...

.....

""

W.47

'''''00

...'.00"

:t.tJ.~

&1$.1t

".00

IIlJ.U\

"U
1"'.34

....

"'.U
lllO,\!$

au,

".......
"..,

1101.0$

:'-::-:C·, .' Weal-

....
JO.04

....

~._.W

(B .C. H .)

(tU;. I:I.)

Alberton

B .C.B••••..•..•

Hed&qUfl .•

UeJf.at. " . ..,.... • .•.

tlloomneld .......... "

Brookt1el d, etc ... . ....
Caled onIA •••••.•..•.••

Cardl... n ........... ..

"
H .C.B........ ..
Cavendl.h ........ ..
"
IIU. M. Clarke.
R ev.
O.
C.
RobilrUlon

H.C.D . . • • .
~t.

..

JU.

..

Rev . A. Sterl-

Cove

In........... .
Head, I!t. Pet·

er'. and Brackle,.
P t. .. ..

II.C.B......... .
OuntU....... .

Ueorgelown ........ .

4C!.00 MontalrUe ........... .

I MI. Siewart and 8t.
Peter-a Wen .......

1...... W MUlTay lIarbor, North
:Il10.00 Murray lIarbor. South

ao,oo

Se"ll"
London
and
1•.00
North Ken.lncton • •
Orwell .. . ........... ..

......
".00
"'.00

Prl.nretowD .. , ........ ..

..
H.C.B. . . . . ..
RJehmon<t na,. . ••.•
..
H.C.B. . . . • •
8(ourl. and 8. IroMun.
81. Peler·. Bay ... .. .
"
R.C.B. . . . . . .

:0::1.110 SW'llmenlldll ...

UUII,l
".nI~O\I

"

H.C.B .

• .... .

8trathal!)yn ,
R"y. A. 8t.wllTl ....
T'plth. :W(ltl~
Tryon. Bonlh.. w, tie .

fl • .W
....W

...
........ ......
.....
...... .....
.'.l1li
....... ......
Y.'II

uu.

~

u.

. . .W

"'.U

w.•

10.00

""'"
"-"

Uul.OO

11,"'11

.... 0

....t~.w

._LA.O-

......... .

c..:harl otte t o1l'Il,

~.,.

11:,-

'rota'.,... ...... ....

110.5&..67 110.0!lI),:!8
Zion .. ..
56&.00 0 105.00 Cllnon .............. ..

.....
PI.

rarmouth .......... .

PII'IIOI: .DWUD

...oo

....".00 .....
~

I:Ihelburne ............ .

ur .. bleb

.....

Dob.

Comm(>tl

.....

uu

......

'.00
".00
..,

...
.., ......

. ..

ttl.tt

VI.W

, .,
•••
"".
".,.

m...
161.00

"..,

11.10

I,m .•

....."...

1011.00

D."

1,'100.00 1.I,60Il.00
0

.....
m,ss

1.1011.00

....
100.00

11,10

...
...."'..... ,. ,....,.,
... " ...
....
....
........
11H."1a
ItUO

:JIr..!118

...." ...."
:m.OI

191.113
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Presbyteries
and

Century }I'und-Presbyterian Church in Canada.

Common Debt
Fund.
Fund.
PRINOK KDWARD laLAND-UonUnued.
Valle7fteld .• .. ....
$3Ii3.46
$862.00
o 16.00
West and Clyde Rivers
71.26
440.00
West Cape and Campbellton .......... ..
167.67
Woodville ............ .
486.00
Concr~aUons.

Presbyteries
and
CongrecaUons.
St. John-St. Stephen.
..
Mrs. McAdam.
Three Brooks ....
Waterford and Mechanlo's Settlement.. ..
"
H.C.B..... ..
W-aweic ............. .

Common
Fund.
$667.22
20.00
24.76
109••
2,00
17.00 L

.L)ebt
Fund.
$636.00
1311.00

300.00
o 10.00
666.00
291.16
Totals.. .. ....... $13.467.11 $13,818.56 Woodstock ......... .
Robert 'l'hompson .. .
000.00
400.00
Of which (H.C.B.)
196,87 0 166.00
Mrs. Robt Thompson
10.00
aT.0I0HNTotals .. .. .. .... $10,988.17 $28,412.84
Andover ............ ..
$l2.00
Of whloh (H.C.B.)
897.00 0
88.00
BaHlle and Lymfteld ..
4lI.30
$41.00
Buctoucbe .......... .
92.42
1llI.00
Ca.bano ............ ..
6.00
Carleton .......... ..
276.00
206.00 MIRAMIOHIChipman ............. ..
22800
Bathurst .......... ..
Dorchester, etc..... ..
"84
lIi7.00
Bass and Nicholas Riv.
164.32
f16.00
..
Rev. G. Lamb.
6.00
BLack River and NapEdmonciston a.nd
St.
pa.n
................
..
6J3.1Ii
Fra.ncls
a.nd Fort
106.16
600.00
, 28.00
Kent .............. .
60.00 Blackville .. .. • ...... .
860.U
1.1120.00
Falrville ............ ..
60.10
92.00 Campbellton .•.....••.•
Caraquet
..........
..
10.86
..
H.C.B.- .... ..
22.00
St. Andrew's
. 746.16
6.000.00
Fredericton ............ .
923.00
4,632.82 Chatham,
..
H.U.B ....
60.00
Greelllfl.eld . . . . . . . . ..
78.16
660.00
212.41 L 4,812.00
Glassvllle . . . . . . . . ..
93.36
190.00 Chatham, St. John·s ..
o 20.00
..
H.C.B. . . . . ..
1.00
Dalhousie ........... .
770.00
440.00
Grand Falls and St.
DouclaBtown
..
..
...
.
68.00
260.00
Leonard's ............ .
21.96
262.S6
Escumlnao ......... .
70.00
U9.!)O
Grand Bay a.nd JerFlatlands and Metausalem .......... ..
8.00
pedla
..............
..
Harvey and Acton .. ..
94.67
Haroourt, etc. .. ..... .
21.27
Hampton . . . . . . . . ..
26.00
6.:10
Milltown .......... ..
148.06
m.oo Hardwlcke ............ ..
6.26'
Moncton ............ ..
1,664.00 Kouchlbougouac .... .
621.21
Kingston
and
R1chi..
H.U.B........ ..
37.00
bucto .............. .
869.60
168.60
Nashwaak and St&nley
87.00
176.00
263.26
New Kincardine ......
60.46
140.00 Logglevllle . . . . . . . ..
Millerton
...........
..
329.28
180.00
Norton and Campbells
4lI.26
New Carlisle and ..... .
106.27
117.76
..
Wm.
Boyle,
Pt. Daniel, H.C.B .... ..
2.00
Nortondale
1.00
218.00
PlBarlnco .......... ..
17.13 Newcastle . . . . . . . . ..
6.46
912.00
2,062.00
PrllllCe Wll11am .. .. ..
103.00
70.00 New Mills, Charlo, etc
684.00
M'I.OO
Richmond .......... ..
144.26
1.638.00 New Richmond .......
Red
Bank
a.nd
Whit302.00
Riverside ............. .
44.00
neyville ........... .
249.87
South Richmond .... .
97.06
266.00
Tabuslntac ........... ..
91.02
231.00
26.64
Shedlac ....
Upper Mlramlchl .... ..
126.00
Sprlngfteld and Encllsh Falls ..
86.00
·l'otals ............. .. $7.733.13 $16,4111.2(;
St. Andrew's,
GrenOf which (H.C.B.).
62.00 0
20.00
156.3H
nock Church ..
307.26
St. Geo. a.nd Bocabec
128.67
160.00
St. James a.nd Little
DONATION8 NOT A88IGNKD TO OON123.18 L
Ridge ............ ..
40.00
o 28.00
GRKGATIONe.
St. John.
St. Andrews....... ..
697.64
3.316.66 GENERALCommon Fund.
..
H.C.B..... ..
285.00
6.9153.86 Abercrombie S S. ... ... ......
$1.36
1,387.38
St. David's .......... .
Beachvllle S. S. ..... .. .. .... .... ....
4.11
..
H.C.B...... ..
416.00
1.673.00
Beaton,
Rev.
L.
...
........
.......
10.00
27.30
St. John·s .......... ..
Burk .....
. . . . . . . ...........
11.00
..
H.C.B ...... ..
30.00
1.897.00 Colquhoun, R .• Ularke's Harbour.
6.00
1.664.70
St. Stephen's.. .. .. ..
Cox, Mrs. John ....................
.60
106.00
..
H.C.B..... ..
697.00 Crozier. Henry, Hamllton ...... ..
78.33
St. Matthew's.... .. .
P.E.I.
H.C.B.
...
...
...
...
......
1.00
4.60
Mllledgevllle S. S. . .
Douglas, Jane B., Boston ........
26.00
14.36
at. Ms.rUn'/> ......... .
880.00 "Friends," M8.8I!IB.CbulJetf:.8 .........
7.00
67Z.(fI
HuSBe.JC ., . . . . . . . . . . ..

24..
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...
. .. . .... .. ....
,.

~

Comm on

...............
~

~;;;~~I
~
.............. .

N_

a Rd.

c-moa

A~

l"Ilad.

McRae, Rev. D. M. .. ....•....... .......
.
a ...... t, R..,. Dr., Trtnldad ......... .
Worton, 1Wr. Dr .. Trlnktad .....•.. 10M

)feRae, a.v. W. L., TrInidad .•.•
TbomPM!'. Re1'. A. W. .......•....
Cou", Dtfir1et 8. 8., T rinidad. ...

.......L"

U ... .. III••• "

........

ZII.1I

DO."TICHIII.~

to.CIt Rev. J. W. i'1'Uftr.

.....
....

...

Tr1J1I4&4....

lU.OO PrinOlltOWll 8. 8. ,
100.111

.....

• .•
• .•

Beo~bum,

N." tlOD.CID

8cot.burn COI1lfHPtJon .. ..". ..••
We.tvlUe, 8t.. Philip'. Con... .....•..
Wlllltvm." 8t. Philip'. 8. 8. .••. ••••
J. W. Mclnt.,.h •• •••••••. ••.•... ...••

Rev. John VeJntoeh...... ...........

W ... Mrw.. John Mel n t Ollb ........... •.•••

L"

L"

.....
....
.....

L .. Rev. D. McRae, KOTeK . . . . .

""

lUIO

lOUt

. ..

".0.,,-

,,11M

Rev. Dr. Vorton. Trinllhd ....... .

10.00 J. W. Mc.Donllld , RallfU: ........... .
I .. W. 8In claJ.-, HRmlltoil.. P.E.t..... .
........................ .
•.00 Caledonia.
Refund at I\ucce~slan duet! an be-

10.(10

!Iio,M

. ..
• .•

St. Columba, Hopewell, (H.C.B.)..

10.00 OLD UIIT OONT••• UTlO. . TO

• ••
l1li.11
f4 .•
..•

queort of R ..... O. M. Clan- •..•.•
Malcolm .. .. .. .......

And~

D."

...
1.0,

."

""...

Total. ta M.-. MoCurdy ........Sl.M't.rr
or which (H.C.B.) ............... :117M

n."

OOIU.TtO". .. .. T TO Oil. ....... 0 _

Me"ter Qa.-dan Firth.

. . m Old

•."
II. •
m,M

8.

t

Debt

Fun•.

'Fund.

.,.....
62,00
116.00

m.oo

"01

..."

:!4:'0

10.011
11.15
nUl)
UU6

....••....

PI"1I&bylerlu
and
C(lnan."Uon&.
Quebec, Chalmer&

C",","on

.••

..

Rev. J.

ert.on. ~

Rob-

POrlneut ..•.•..••••.•
RIchmond
aDd NelMi.0Il
bourne ............. .
".00 8awyemll......... . .. .

Ht.OO

331.01

t)

~.S41.00

--C:"OI

O·ITAWA.

Rev. 0.-. McRae .......... .
50:00 Qul.'bec. 8t. Andre.· •.

$0100001

!,J67••

A~D

..

11100

No,

8. .. .........................~.

TolI.I. ................... .

2.-SYNOn OF llONTRF:AL
Co.nmon

Glen~ ..•

DomInion.

Pr-et!hylel"lan

SCot.town ........ .

Sherbroolnl.... • .•
81 Cyl'rlen ......... ..

lOt. Geor.e ...

St. 8Y!"""te-r

lind ~dll Vlll.... . '.

Rev. D. MCCoU .... ..

00..
Fund.
Fund.
IO,OlS.li L ~.")" l

ltO.GO 0
3,OC.OO L

.....

1000 0

"'to>..

.......
..."'......
III,eo

...

-_ b.........

QU_a.o-<:onLloaed.
TIu1Ie BJ.'I1In
WlnUol' 1IlUti, Ito .•..
Wln ..o . .......... ... .
ValeartMJ' ... ,. .. . ... .
Tol8~ S. 8. ......... .

Toea..... ...........
Of which.. ..••.. •••

~UL _

Arua4e1 P d 0. Bala·
berTJ' ............... ..
De&uharll.oS... ... .• . ..
and Cllateaupay .. ..

Beecbridce . .

. ... ..

Trout aLver 8. 8 .. , ...
BeUa Rlvlen.... .. . ..
Cbambl,. Catllon .... ..
Chatham an(l Orell.vUle .............. ..
Cote 0. He ........ .

"

OLC. . . . . . . .

Dundee ............. ..
Elc1n and Atbe~tane.

»'unbam ............. ..

Grenville, FrenCh . .
Hemmlnlrrord.... .. ....
H aWick and Enlrl~b
River..... ....... .. ..
Norton Creek B. 8 ....
RI.,erbank B. 8 ..•
HunUqdon ........ ..
~l Rlv.r .......... ..
and Lake View ..... .

......
......

-~

....

,.."
'L"
.... "'...

Y. C. .......
K. C... .......
ObJecta out-

• Ide Century Fund.
Anile]!..

...

•• .......

. ....•

""00

41.00 .0\11&1111 Corne" 8. 8 •••
RUIIIHltown ud CO..,-

"'..,

5ill.Z4

8Uf. St. Th",- and BL
Eu.t.ache...
. .... .

IOUO

..
J. McQo.,&II ..•
St. H)'aclnthe.. . ... . .

3.~=

1Iead ........ . ...... .

..,."...

't::1

1i

........
......
....
.........
a ..

O

~

68.60 L

.. ,

00 WMtmount, Melvln. ..

"""'......

o u ...
17." Lo m."
u."

806.00 0
6,000.00
1.000.00

U .•

UO.OO

100.00

i!
..-......<n

St. La.mberl. ........ .
G,!),) VaUeyfteh1.... ..... ••
~

tOII.1ii

5,500.00

....

"SI.

H

And ... w· •........•

'S t.

eUiO L

....

J. C....... ....

ooma . '. •.

Ormllto"'n..

••

q. C...........

• .lul cbll4nll.
Lon! Stn.th-

a. ..

Enldne Church ••• (8) 1(1,l1li8.10 L 21.m.OO
o 'IliO.OO
Knox Chureh.. .. ....
.7.16
8.000.00
~,OU .OO
Chalmer." Church .•.•
l,fllII,tID
La Croix ... ..
hallan MI .... on .. ,.,
"-00
3,!IiH.UI/
8t. O"brlel ......... ..
671117'
8t. J ohn· ...... , , ... ..
,,"00
8t. Jean BepU.t .... .
8t. OUs' ............ .
U15.22
211,11
81. Muk'..... ... .. ..
d.d
..
!loin. Kin.....
60.00
1,057.00
8t. Mattha"".. •• ...
1&0.00
tit.. t'a1l1·..... .. .... , eC) 8,1IiO.23 oUoo,OO

..

at. ".ul'•. Prot.a-

8tanley St. .... " . . ..
WeahnJnater. .... . .. •
We-I Cbunlh .. . ... .•
N.JU.. ~....
Ta)'lor .........•... . •
0 UI100
N ......tb St. B.
Petite Cote 8. & .•. _,
VIctoria WI_Ion ..••
m.oo
_.00, Pointe AUlI: 'l'nImbIeII
626.47 0 100.001
"
Rev. Ie . BraDdt
m.11
1%7.50
fl.,,!', J . . . . . .
m.60
.vD •••••• • •
%..l!Ii
Norwood .......... .. . .
18.00
Nortb Geo .... town . .•.•
6.110
New Glaq'o..... " •..

".U

t. C..........

-

Montru.l Clt,.-COA.

U ...

Lachine ..•..•
100.00
~erl1l and P Lewl.
Lachute .............. .
UXI.OO
Mat.oneuve end •..••..
LonjfUe 1'omt ..... ..
1110.00
Mille lale ............. .
lfontre&1 City,
Calvin Cburch.. .....
lJ6..
2,UUO
er-oant 8t......... (A) 12,m.1a Lt,lN.S
u

I t'r'M::rn-

.,.h<
raa4. Ooqnp.t1oDa.

Andrew· ...

Rockbum and GOrtl .•
at. Louta de Oonaacw

...
iIi
H

Total.............. ........
Ot whlch (8pec1ata)
.......

Dettcnued a. tollcnr.:-

(A) lrorelan Mia. BI4cL cw.J ..

(8) flame )Ila. Sidea (wwt) ...... .
(C) Home Ilba. Sao... tWMt,) ... ..
OL..NGA• • Y~

Alexandria .. ,.

Aitlt;I:':I.1I

~~~.u~.~~~

Avonmo~.....
• ....
CornwaU, KllO]( ... " "

..

9, ~...........
x. ..... '"''

Cornwall. at J"otm ....
.•
Mtae 8. Cnl·
Quhoun.".
Palhouete IUlla and
COle at.. Geor... "."
Fincn ................ .
Maple (.Mf 8, a ...... ..
Crylll er. .....
.•
Glanaandneld .•.
Ea~t lh.... kellbury .... ,
KlrkhUL" ........•.•.
I'~nyon..
. ...
Indian Lande .•
t.anca.te.r, Knox .... ,,,
"
81. Andrew'..
Lunanbura
u4 P.

Valley, .to .. • .....

--..-:::

ii

~::.::.::::.:.::

.-n::',::::::
BW . .. . .... .
-::~.. -:':~~
. . . . . . . . . . .t .4Dd·
......... ...... .......
WU· ............. .
_
A"................
". ".
.............

_
.. .....
.... .....

.................... ,....•
..... "'...
,..... ....n
1,140,"
<DUO
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.............

•••
eo...........
Otta•• Clly-COIl.
itnOll: Cburcb " •••. (4) • • •_
••
O.L.C... ... .•.
l.IIOAO

I.e..... '"

....

1011..
• ..

O.L.c....... ....

110. .

8tewartoa.. ........
SL Paul'.,..... .. .. . .
..

at.

.....

"a~'....

T1t.M)

B 7.-_ 0

0.1..1.:... .. ...

t.C.....

..•
"111"

;r,MAD

......" "....
.....
..
....
•••
~~~.~.J'~~~. ~~~:
.....
~

""........ •.. .•. .•• fU.lK.'l'i
......
... WIaIOIa (8peoi....).
10.00 0 1#.011

....

..n
moo

DMlpaled u

(A)
(B)
Ch.
111.00 M.

I..U
IOUO L

o

"....
".00

.....

Alice and

m..

110.15

<0.
1117.115

!iO!'.lI L

,y; IWl 0

:l41.rrI

1/fi1ll

.....

, ..a

Pet.e.........

Almonte. 81. And,...-·.
Almonte. 81 . .lohn·.....
Amprlor........

h."

&14..41

5O,fIlI
I!IUID

Lalla• • AIID ..........-

Admuton... ... .....•
Barr', Settlement..

D."
.....

'"
.,,"

follo •• :-

t. W. l"und ......

m .•

••. 00

,",71

A ....

Hom. III_Ion Rellerve WHI.
"nd ".D. . B14. FuDd ...... .
W
O. P'und .............•..
a;lIIO.OD A.... ....
I. M. Fund ............ ..

l~U'

'M

It.n

Total... ....
1011.811.'11
or .hlch (Sped ale) 1UU.•

1,IIOO.GII

•.no

....
"".
.....
.....
.......,...
....a

and Metcalf" ....

n..y. J. QQodwtllle .
Wallea.ld and lIl...
fUld Jl.r1val... . .....

67..
d4.11

14.1'10

'--.00

Rtchmond .....
8. 8 ........ .
117.00 Plpervllle
$W.UI F ....... r.- Come ........ .
Rev. 10MPb Whit •..
Ill.•

la."

"....

O.

11.0.. " , .,'
Pl'lntaaanet, etc...... .

.-0,011 W ..lboro ...•.......•.

UJ

11700

.-0........
Friend per

h.l.m .................. .

on."
:AtOll

......

F r iend ot K",

•• 00 AlhtOD..... ..• ......•
SO.OO
.nd Allpleton.. ... ••

111.00

Billdenon And Drum·

mond ............... .

B.lhuT'llt.....

••

141.00 8ee('hbun:h .. n4 ..•..

WetJtmMth ....

ISI),OQ

4GO.tIO

Be('kwUh .nd Frank·

town ...... ..

lm.m Cal.boKte.
l$i.OO Carl .. lon PI.oe.

An4re.·•.

at:

C"rlelon. 1'18«,. Z Ion

t1.Q.OO C".UeroNi

~nd

81.w •

a:rlym" an.l De.......
Ch"lk Rlv.. r ..
••
rnM"n and ()tICeola"
1,'flI'U.1 n.lhnu.le...11' ..
'!)n1l ..1". ..n/l 8cott'h
Ru.h ................ ..
fl:im ..l .. v.
••
'.000,00 "ltpnvll1•.••••

l..UIa.R. 'I\.

~ ....

1lIf.1I
17'J."
".00
••

_11

1.11110••

.........".N..
....
115.00

....,....••..

1.17(.M

1.nes

...
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Century Furul-Pr68byteriaT/, Ohurch in Oanada.

Presbyteries
and
Common Debt
CongrqaUona.
I'Imd.
Fund.
LANARK AND R.NPR.W-Continued.
Rev. J. Wilson......
$100.00
Middleville...... ........
188.00
Pakenham and Cedar
Hill .. . .. .. . . . .. .. ..
237.60 $1,874.00
Pembroke... ... .......
1,651.74
4,102.97
Perth, Knox.... .. :....
sauo 2,769.20
..
O.L.C...... ....
..011
Perth, St. Andrew's...
372.84
2,772.00
..
O.L.C.. .. .. .. ..
1011.00
.. Q.<!:.... .... . .. .
l.IIO.1II
• .00
Ramsay... ... . ... .. ..
62.26
Renfrew.. .. ... .. ... (A) 9,761.00 L 310.00
..
Q.C.............
lIiII.oo o 600.00
Ross..... ...... ... ....
197.98
Smith's Falls, St. R .. (B) 900.76
1,228.00
..
Rev. S. Mylne
100.00
Smith's
Falls,
St.
Paul's .....
1,666.78
1,748.52
Rev. Dr. Crombie .........
100.00
Statrord .and Scotland
10UO
390.50
White Lake .......... .
333,411
and Burnstown... . ••
127.00
U8.00

Presbyteries
and
ConcrecaUons.
Cardinal. ........... ..
..
O.L.C ......... .
Mainsvllle.... ....... ..
Dunbar .......... ..

'.rotals..... ... ..... $26,002.79 $31,727.72
Of which (Specials)
667.16 0 600.00
(A) Legacy of late Charles Nevers..... ... '" ............... $1,617.06
In memory of Alex. and Willie Barnet, for H. M. WorkIng balance, W............. 5,000.00
(B) For Foreign M. Working balances W...... ..... ... ..... 150.00
aROCKVILL.-

Brockville, First .......
Brookville, St. John's
..
George Hutcheson ...... ..
Chesterville.. .. .. . .. .. .

$3,474.14
320.00
380.00

..112

$8,000.00
5,080.00

Common D,
Fund.
F1
$262.40
26.00
199.33
236.65 L $C

o

1

and Colquhoun .......
EUzabethtown, First ..
North Augusta and
Stones ............. ..
East Oxford .......... .
and Blshop's Mills .. .
Hyndman, etc. ..... ..
Iroquois and Dixon's .•

Zt.76
222,00
3011.l1li L

Kemptville.. .. .. .. .. .. .
and Oxford Mills ... .
Lyn ................. ..

167.56
628.65 L 2,1

and Calntown.......
and Mallory town.. ..
Morton and Lyndhurst
Merrickvllle..... .... ..
and J&I!!ller ... .....
Morewooa... .. .. .. . . .
Morrlsburg....... ......
N. Wllllamsburgh, etc
Prescott..... ...... ....
South Mountain.......
and Pleasant Valley.
and Heckston .....
Spencervllle.... .......
and Ventnor..... .....
Toledo..... ...........
and Athens..... .....
Winchester........ .....
W!lstport..... ... .....

441.80
S
129.50
US.5O
1
22.20
1
34.40
I
510.45 0
I
317.46
11
48.00
3
415.42
4,~
121.70
13.00
1,81
161.00
333.10
119.77
89.12
19.93
270.00
4,1:
87.00
I,ll

US.97
106.50

86.00

m.m

1
1

0

o

Totals...... ... . .... $10,031.96 $30,71
Of which (SpeCials)
•.00 0 11
For Individual Contributions of
Synod not assigned to any congregat
see p&ll'e 126.

3.-SYNOD OF TORONTO AND KINGfSTON.
KING8TO.-

Amhers.t Island ..
Bath and Ernestown ..
Bellevllle, John street
..
St. Andrew's ...
Camden and Newburg
Conaecon and Hillier ..
Carlow and Mayo ....
Demorestvllle
Deseronto .......... ..
Gananoque ......... ..
Glenvale ............ ..
and HarrowsmUh
and Wilton .........
Kingston, Chalmers ..
..
Prof. Jordan ..
Kingston, Cooke's
Kingston,
St.
Andrew'll...... •••••••

$174.76
2.00
728••
646.711

882.17
6.00
32.00
6.65
642.90
1,446.19
92.75
1,436.00
16.00
195.52
2,080.00

I Kingston,

Zion .. .. ..
and Ban1lI6'00 I croft ..... ... . ..... .
673'52' Landsdowne . . . . . . ..
111450
and Sand B. and
160'00
Fairfax .............. .
.
Madoc, St. Peter's .. ..
..
St. Columba ...
and St. Paul's ........
.....
904.00 Marmora
..
J. H. Fldlar ...
1,474.00 Melrose,
Lonsdale, etc.
30.00 McDonald's
Corners ••
67.00
and Elphln ........ .
23.00
and
Snow
Road ... .
L1,52U7
.......... ..
o 35.00 Napanee
..
Q.C .......... .
729.60 Ompah ................ .
Picton .............. .
2,198.23
$162 00 L' Amable

I

$61.00

$61

40.41

38.68

61.44
21
440.70
1,21
15l.ti5 L 1,311
o I
32.68

5.00
172.47

12

J

2t5.39

78.30
198.97
67.&0
60.00

12
46

aaU3 L

o

•

I'll

J

.....
Do..

.......

1::10. . ",MDU Y_

•.r.

...a

1... Ball<lver ........ . ...... .
aDd KJrllAel4 ....... .
S.verl on. Kaolt .... .
and. Oamebrlclp ...•
. . . ~verton.
8 1.
An-

~

............

13.011

drew',... .•... . .....
Bo bc8.3'. . . .. . _, ••• • •••

m oo

Ca m b ..., aD4 Ookwood.

~

,,",U

and 1>u QS,(atd .. "' ••

II IN CIL/Ullnatoa ••.•...• " ..••
.
CoboeODk • • .•.....••
tit
IIn4 K lnmolln t . . •.
.
E ldOD. .. ............ .

,....
.•

166.111

&G)

....

renelon F", •••••••....
a.lICl Somerville ..... .

.....
n.w

•

171.•

•• Q leoa.rm ..

. ••••••... "

IIO.GO Leuk d&le .. .• •. . .. .
rLW
and Zepbyr ." ..... .
~
_ __
..
Late RI!\'. J
... _ . .. IIL- " "
MellUlan ....
_ . ...
0 .-". KiDdea &a4 1iaUburt.on
&:!.~
110.00
.lId AI.....
..
-.nd l1-MJle Lake •.
P'j,UO
8eott
and
UJI;brldae
..
1:.!4».OO
.•
C. Wren ... . . .
10.00 8ebrlcht.... ..... .. .. .
u...

............. .

"'.S

.....

......... ....................
......
... U

I, I &!.. L

IUD 0

2I::!.TI

!tr.ls
~

.....
m ..

....
.,.
.......
..

L

o

""
13::1.60

W"'Tav-·

Columbu..... .

BrOOklin,

Dunbarton ....... ..
~nnl.kJllen....

. ...
and Black.IOck ..
NewcaaU
......
,
..
1.0IrI.OO
and Ne.lan"lIIe .. .
1._00
"$.00 Orono ........... ..
and Ken,I .. 1] . . . •••

lSUZ

I.CH& L
U

O'hll ............... .
.. ... .

181'.00 PIckerill.,.
, ..11>1

and HroulCh,,,,,

511.80 p(lIJ
,

Pl'fl')'"..

Rftv.

J

•

' ..

~Ir.

.iff

,...
.

. ......
.....
.......
..... .....
....
.....
"'.n

18f..110

l.tII.•

~

1• •-

, ""00

100.00

U. IO

..~

:.'SH,tS

n .•

~.OO

".m oL .1. .• .
...., l ,tII.OO

,.,.........

1,_ _

.n

Scarboro. )1_1 ...111_

'l'i.• Whitby ••
..

MI..

J.

Thorn."n

1'0\8.'-....

.....
"........ L"'''
.....
.....
....
...

S31UlS

... ..........

1111:1.15

l=t.•

"...

p,

n ...

...,...........
..,m.. ..... .,
an

ow

1.t\,7t

u••

111.00
U".Q

MI"'hlln

"'...

..

"'UT.• L"'.
...n

....U

whleh .... .

SowmatlvlJle .......... .
176.00 Claremont .. .

1••15
1ilII.•

1(1,~

Ot

i.OO A.hbu,," and t'lIeA •.
MI"~ F..ChrIJltl~
..

UIiIi.OO

••'.W
••

'l·otal............. ..

1,".00

...'.00" .....
.....
.....
uaoo

.....
.....

Chalme ...• ..

and Greenbank ... ..
'10.00 \Voodvllle . . . . . . . . . . . .
G/';l_ HilI 8. 8 ....... .

HUll

OI.U

89.16
1,183.ot

U.brl~.e,

L 1,2D.00 Wick . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11.00

o

u .•

........

and UphilL. •..••••

Sonya and Cre ......ell, •
..
Rev. A. CU!Tl~
8\1D!ler land... . •.•• . •.

" . 11t

_10

".
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Presbyteries
and
Congregations.

Oentury Fund-Pre8byterian Ohurch in Oanada.

Presbyteries
Debt
and
Common D.
Fund. Congrega t1ons.
Fund.
F1
TORONTOMarkham. St. John .. .
$7.57
'£oronto City.
Malton ............. .
10.00
Bloor St .. • •• . . •. . (A)$ll,270.52 L$11,973.37 Milton .............. ..
11.34
$
01,960.00 Mornlngslae .... ... .. .
11.57
1,0
Bonar. • .. .. ... . . • • ..
500.00
6,000.00 Mt. Albert and BalCentral •••..••••••.• (B)6,171.73 L 4,000.00
lantrae ••.• •..•
69.02
o 600.00 Newmarket .. ......... ..
400.00
I
College Street.... •..
611.60
a,6ll2.00 Norval and Union .... .
208.27
I
Chalmers' •. '" ..... .
22460
Oakvl11e .... . ........ ..
13.76
3.:
Cooke's Church .... .
146.711
..
Rev. D . Cam6.000.00
Cowan Ave.......... .
2!Il.63
1.3lI4.00
eron ........ .
100.00
Church ot Covenant.
74.14 L :163.00 Queensvllle....
..
41.66
and Ravenshoe .. . .
o
26.00
.a.20
Deer Park ........... .
72.60
2,000.00
and Mt. Pleasant ....
2.88
Dovercourt. ....... .
32.27
704.00 Richmond HlU and
Dunn Ave ..... . .... .
7oo.aIi L 2,115.34
Thornhill ..... ..
89.01
01,460.00 Scarboro\ Knox ...... ..
3&6.00
Emmanuel. . ....... .
162.00
1.260.00 Streetsvi Ie .. : .. .. .. . ..
166.36
Erskine ............ ..
W'.l.OO La.660.00 Scarboro. St. And'w's .
800.00
..
Rev. W. Meikle
10.00 o 250.00
and Scarboro, Zion ..
100.00
Toronto Junction .. •
2.1l6a.00 Sloll1rvtlle., ... . . .
7.00
..
Mrs. Fletcher..
10.00
and Markham. MelKnox
hurch.. . . (C)2.917.92
vlUe . .... . .. ....... .
616.71
Queen St. East.....
326.00
1,106.00 Unfonvllle . .. ...... ..
106.86
Southside..... ..... ..
W.97
lI66.00
and Milliken..... .. ..
94.00
St. Andrew·s..........
1.766.00 14.444.00
and Brown's Corner s
81.16
Old St. Andrew's....
2.613.26 L 4,474.00 Vaughan. St. Pa.ul·s .. .
209.81
..
I.C....... .....
500.00 o 360.00
.. S t. Andrew ·s .. .. .
130.00
North _ West
Woodbridge.. ...... ..
349.86
MissIons . . .
500.00
St. Enoch's...... .. ..
210.00 L l.b'1~.OO
Totals....... ... ... $66,131.64 $120,
o 32.00
Of which (Specials)
1,000,00 0 6,
St. Giles ... ......... .
1~.16
2.126.00
St. James Square •. . •
11.626.66 L 16.342.32 (A) Includes:o 600.00 Rev. Dr. Robertson . $601.86
Rev. Dr. Caven
500.00
Rev. R. D. Fraser .. ..
36.00
Rev. W.
D.
Est. Isabella Smith ..
370.76
Ballantyne .•
66.00
Mrs. Heyland ....
6.00
St. John's ...... .. .. ..
500.00 L 1.300.00 (B) Includes:o
136.00
Rev.
R.
Hurne
......
..
100.00
St. Mark·s ......... ..
14.76
676.00
Rev. J. McEwen .... .
60.00
st. P aul·s ... . ........ .
414.36
1134.00
D. A. Wilson ........ .
26.00
Weat Church .. ... .. ..
6Il6.31 L 2,616.00 (C) Includes:o
106.00
IndJvldual ContribuWestminster .. .. .. . .
3,402.26 L 9.3~1.12
tions ......... .
1.0T7.00
o 660.00
Aurora ............... ..
46.63
and East KIng ...... .
61.60
ORANQIEVI LLE Bolton .......... '" .. .
644.14
PI.OO Ballinatad, Knox ......
$164.01
and Vaugha.n, Knox
649.23
and BalllnUad, Mel...
187.88
Bl'ampton ..... .. . . . . .
1.237.90
800.00 Caledon,
Cen.
and
Chester ..... ... .. .... .
26.26
Alton
............
..
18.31
DixIe and Pt. Credit..
10.00
Ca tedon, St. Andrew's
88.00
Egllngton .... .. ..... .
142.37 L 276.00
an
d
Caledon,
E.
and Bethesda.... . .. .
o 26.00
Knox .... . .. ..... .. .
3.00
Egypt. Sutton, etc... ..
12.00 L 247.60 Camilla
and
Mono
o
26.00
Centre
...........
..
28.26
Esqueslng. Boston Ch.
6iS.03
1.046.80 Cheltenham Bnd Mt.
Fairbank ....... .. . ..
21.00
176.00
Pleasant ..... ..... ..
70.94
and Flliherv11le .... ..
16.06
Claude ........ .. ...... .
302.00
Georgetown. .. .. . .. ..
41S.60
1.086.00
a
nd
Mayfteld
..
.
..
..
.
131.70
and Limehouse ..... .
200.42
Corbett
ana RiverHornby and Omagh .. .
136.91
164.00
view .... . . . ...... ..
36.4.0
King, 11th Line ...... ..
42.60
Dundalk ....... ...... ..
88.21
King. St. Andrew·s ..
701.00
and
Ventry
..
......
.
87.73
Laskey ................ .
166.20
Erin .. ... ...... ....... ..
26%.21
and West KIng ..... .
66.00
3?,.00
and
Osprlnge
.......
..
411.011
Markham, St. And'w's
397.67
Flesherton..... .. .
S••
and Cedar Grove •• ••
98.110
Gra.nd Valley ....... ..
10••
Common
Fund.

Detailed Receipts.
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Presb)'teries
and
Common Debt
Congregations.
Fund.
Fund.
ORANO.VI .....- (:outitlUe,l.
and South Luther .•
$46.84
$318.60
Hlllsburg..........•...
2'4'i.00 L 214.00
o 25.00
90.00
and E. Garafraxa .•.
232.73
Homing's Mills.. . ...•
16.110
220.00
and Primrose ....... .
77.00
Laurel and B. Corners
349.96
Haple and Waldemar.
12.40
Maple Valley ......... .
66.28
and Singhampton ... .
19.00
1132.00
26.60
IIaltwell ..•.... , ....... .
12.66
and Feversham, etc,
Kono Mills and Mono
47.60
84.37
E ...... : ........... .
21lO.4O
!!Ii.OO
and Adjala ........... .
~.OO
Orangeville •.... ... •.
930.00
221.6!I
Pricevllle .....
86 4Ii
and Swinton Park ...
127.97
.
Rosemont, Mansfield,
24.03
I
etc ...•.•............
663.00
• Shelburne ............. .
4.60
• Tarbert and Keldon .. .
14.26

t.
,

Totals ......... .
Of which ... .

$3,124.70

BARR •• -

Allandale ............. ,
Angus ..••.•.•..••..•

and New Lowell
..
AllilBton .. . .......... .
and Carluke .. . .. .
Bala

••..•.•.........

and Whiteside ..... .
Barrie .............. .
..
Rev. T. McKee
BayllVllle .. .. ........ ..
and Ridout ......... .
and McAulay ....... .
Bls.ck Bank and Alrlie .................. .
Bracebrldge and Monk
Bradford and 2nd W.
Gwlllimbury
and
Coulson Hill ........ .
CraJgvale ............. ..
and Lefroy and innlsHI. ............. ..
Churchill ........... ..
and Stroud ......... ..
Collingwood .......... .
Cookstown ........... .
and 1st W. Gwllllmbury ............... .
and Monkman .. . .. .
Cralghurst, Hillsdale
etc .................. .
Creemore ......... ..
and Dunedin " " ..
and E. Nottawasaga
Dorset .............. .
Duntroon ........... ..
and Nottawa and W.
Nottawasaga .. ..
Elmvale ............ ..
and Floss, Knox Ch.
Essa, First . . .. ......
..
Burns' Church

$57.50
36.26

74.27
246.16
46.00
28.60

23.11

962.11

66.00

26.31
16.07
13.77

37.37

100.80
441.24

46.20

21.16
70.00
148.00
l,O'l4.OH

222.57
2l!4.00

Presbyteries
and
Common
Congregations.
Fund.
l!.'slia, Dunn's Church.
$8.97
Bssa, 'rown ].Ine .. ..
101.~
and Ivy ........... .
101.60
Esson and Wlllts Ch.
97.84
Franklin and Sparrow
Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
7.61
Gravenhurst
..... ..
1,210.10
Kllw{)rthy and Malta
35.53
Midhurst .......... ..
146.21
and Mlnessing.... . .
3.461.00
and F..denval" .. .. ,.
31.32
~.OO
Midland . . . . . . .. ... ..
Orlllia ................. .
2,827.35
Rev. G. Grant
60.00
42.76
..
Rev. Dr. Gray.
308.00
Orl), Central
}
and Oro Station ...
510.26
and Oro, Guthrie
Port Sydney...... . ....
12.76
and Ut!terson
and
Parker's .......... .
10.70
(Raymond) .. . .. . .. ..
ao.94
Penetang .......... ..
183.~
and Wyebridge .. ..
6.60
23.00
$7,933.~ Port Carling ......... .
Severn
Bridge
......
..
8.00
O 26 00
.
and Ardtrea
and
Gray ...... '" ..... .
8.20
I Stayner .............. ..
84.00
$2.000.00 . and Sunnidale Cor105.76
42.25 i
ners.......... ... ..
269.86
96.60 Tottenham ........ ..
600.00
and Beeton ......... .
426.22
165.60
..
Rev. G. Crystal
~.OO
Uptergrove... ... . ... .
146.70
and Longford ..... ..
133.80
1.075.00 Vasey ..... ... . ..... ..
16.62
and Moonstone ..
8.411
14.10
and Victoria Harbor
10.30
10.60 Waubaushene ...... :.
103.10
8.90
and Fesserton ..... ..
51.40
and Coldwater .. ..
41.76
269.00 Wyevale .. . ..... .
110.35
1.1l1.~
and Vanvlack and
Gibson ............ .
66.62
AlIan's .............. .
.77
760,00 Oakley .. .. . ........ .
.96
Muskoka Falls ....... .
1.83
Real' ............... .
1.17
90.00 Doe Lake ... .. . ..... .
.46
600.00 Uttlngton .. .. . .... ..
1.26
Baxter .....
. ..... .
2.54
Il00.00
..
Rev. T. McKee
Gilchrist .. '" ......... .
10.00
Rugby
7.00
W. B. Hulton
10.00

I

66.36

299.00

191.40
70.70
8.46
7.60
312.09
110.95

173.78

!!Ii.59

115.90

69.22

Totals .....

$13.139.06

Debt
Fund.
$8IiO.OO
114.00
91.76
490.00
2,000.00
1,971.00
2.600.00
86.00
76.00
198.00

306.20

1.9'J6.00
6.00
160.00

269.60

82.00

186.00

!lO.OO

$23.162.26

1.700.00
180.00
NORTH BAY65.00 Asplden..... .... . .... .
126.00 Bonfield ............. .
..
Allan S. Reid ..
27.00 I Burke's Falls .. , ..... .
1.007.00 'I Byng Inlet .. . ....... ..
186.00 Carling ..... ... . ... ..
83.00 Commanda and Rea-

1128.'ll) \ t.ou\ .. .. . ... .. .......

$18.90
21.00
10.00
69.70
80.26

12.00

'-,:5.

$160.00
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Century Fund-Pre8byterian Church in Canada.

Presbyteries
Presb~teries
and
Common Deut
and
ConcregaUons.
CongregaUons.
Fund.
Fund.
NOaTH IlAY-CooUnue I.
OW.N aOUNDand Nlplsslng.... .. ..
$10.00
.....
.. ...... .
21.71
Elmsdale . . . . . . . ..
$29.00 Annan
and Leith ......... .
and Novar .......... .
7.83
8.00 Cha.tsworth
...........
.
ILDd Kearney .. .. ..
4.00
59.37
Desboro'
and
WU..
Grace Mulkln.
1.28
lla.msford
....
..
..
..
HaUe;vbury.
.. ...... .
200.00
.......... .
and Thornloe ...... .
110.00 Hepworth
50.00
and Shallow Lake .•
HuntavtUe and Allansand Crulckshanks .•
ville.. .. .......... ..
146.03
1.775.00 Keady
............... .
Loring ............ ..
11.00
and Peabody ..... . ..
Magnetawan
and
KUsyt·h
............... .
Dunchurch ......... ..
122.25
52.75
and North Derby ... .
Mattawa ............ ..
48.59
and Ada.msvllle
North Ba.y .......... .
477.80
636.00 Mars Cha.rles
........ .
Parr;v Sound ......... ..
344.116
6.330.00 Lake
and Dornoch.
Powa.ssan ........... .
91.48
312.00 La.tona.
and
Rocky
Sa.ugeen
..
and Chlsholm ...... .
45.82
Head ..........
ROIIS8au ............ .
27.83
436.00 Llon's
Barrow
B.
and
Stokes
Jonah Helmkey
..
6.00
B .................. .
South River ........ ..
4.50
Markdale ........... .
and Eagle Lake .. ..
7.50
and
'Berkle;v ...... ..
Spence. Croft and LaMeaford ............. .
ha.ve ............ ..
19.09
Owen
Sound.
Spruceda.le .. .. . .. .. ..
248.00
Dlvlslon St.....
Sturgeon Falls ...... ..
26.74
Special
It'orCache Bay .......... ..
11.97
eign Mission.
69.00
126.00 Owen Sound.
Sundridge ......... ..
Knox
..
and Hutfell ... ..
211.30
Sydenham. Knox .....
Va.vasour ........... .
6.50
Sydenham.
St.
Paul's.
1.00
and Bloomfield , ...•
20.50
and
St.
Vincent.
Warren and Ha.rkness
4.66
Knox ............. .
Whltney ........... .
7.13
Temple Hill and Hoiland .............. .
$1,IMI.97
Totals ...... .
$9.677.74
Thornbury, etc.... . ...
Heathcote ........... .
Wiarton .............. .
Woodford,
Johnson
and Da;vwood... ...

ALGOMA-

Bruce Mines .. .. ... ..
Chelmsford .. .. .. ..
Cockburn Island .... ..
Copper Cliff .......... ..
Day Mills, st. A.
Mllls and
Livingstone Creek.... .. .. ..
Eoho Bay ........... ..
Gore Bay ........... .
Hilton ............. ..
Iron Bridge. etc. . .. .
and ThompllOD •• .. ..
Kaga.wong . . . . . . . .
Korah River ........ .
Little CurrenJt ...... ..
Little Rapids.. .. ..... .
Manltowanlng .. . .. ..
and South Bay .... ..
Massey ............ ..
Ophir .............. ..
Port Lock ............ ..
Rlcha.rd·s Landing ... .
Rock La~ and Gordon T..ake ........ ..
Sault Ste. Marie .. ..
SIlver Water ......... .
Spanish River ....... .
Sudbury ............. .
Tarbutt ............. .
Thessalon ............ .
Webbwood .......... .

$100.00
2.00
1.20
5.00
102.02
14.90
82.90
4.26
28.71
1.118
3.00
17.00
70.53
79.27
132.70
30.00
38.04
10.00
6.00
59.66

$200.00

77.36

308.00

.209.77

6.00
116.83

50.00
399.50
317.00
261.00

Tots/. ... .. . ... .... .. 11.610.61

$2.224.50

423.60
8.00
40.50

Tota.ls. .. .. . .. . .. ..
Of which (Special).

Common
Fund.
$221.98
177.66

Debt
Fund.
$9.00

208.26

149.76
17.20
59.62
22.38
34.84
13.00
814.08

184.00
200.00
114.00

66.00
81.7.00

36.17
2.76
73.83
76.49
26.86

424.1'

7.36
27.39

- 430.00

93.00

4.61
liil.98

1.194.03

1.226.50

1.394.57

1.000.00
98.81

103.06
641.00

504.011
198.00

92.00
111.66 L

217.61
180.00
308.25
106.17

o

517.00
50.00
979.25
1,761.00
161.50

$6.129.11
$8.626.51
1.000.00 0
50.00

eAUaaaN-

144.00
366.00
80.00

119.00

Amoll ................ .
and Normandy ..... ..
Bethel. Farewell .. . •
and East Normandy.
Cedarville ............ .
Clifford ............. ..
Durham .............. ..
Fordwlch ............ .
and Gorrie ......... .
Ha~rlston. Guthrie .. ..
Knox .......... .
Holstein and Fairbairn ............. .
Mildmay ............ .
and Ayton .......... .
Mount Forest ........ .
Moorefield and Drayton ................ .
N. Luther and Woodlands ............. .
Palmerston. .. .. . . . . ..
Rothsay .............. .

$446.73
160.61
28.30
53.00
90.17
667.67
447.68

83.50
37.11
300.26
116.111

$25.00
3.152.00
4.650.00

996.72
6110.00

50.111
13.60
74.38
524.34

2.070.00

24.00

1,200.00

18.80
10.00
?:t.OO

930.00
110.00

-=-

Uc1oa.

O '. . . .

_

_ _ l.'oatiuued

Common
.....d

... -

. . . COtt.wold.... . .. .

'10.00

TotaJ.... , ..•.... ".

Q.08l.CIl

---

OonIoavtu. .......... .

Wood

aDd

8t.

I&:::..~d .~~~~::: .':

~ ~~~':: .. :::

....... llelvtll•.....
IlL Andre.· •..

anu.-............. .

0.11. c.,tral.... . .... .
a.Jt. Kaoa .......... .
"

Marth.

aM.

I

ano:! Campbell ville ..•
PuaUn;ch, Duft". Uld .•

!OO 00
Knox............ ..
.
Rockwood .••.....••.••

.......
,....
......... :':~I
n."

c.rtIdDI .......... ..... .

~~.·~~~i:~~t~:::
•
LC............. .

-

I:;:t.::;.:. ii~~

........ .
ap;~ilirAi:: ·.::

• • =aa •. 't::f!~.I:~.. .
s.os ......... ..
•

..

",'17.00
1,100.00

,...~

169.113

. . . . b ....... .

lit. J Ohn .... ..
at. Paul',
W . .tworth 8t..

&JI4 Parton

whleh .......... .

·1.,'1'~~.~.~~'·" 1

FOr othlllr individua l
.ulped to concn:caUona

m'

UA,M ILTON AND J..ONI)()N.
Lyndoch

Bon.

Jobn

Charlton ...

and CIIrholmlll ...

MerrlUon . . . . • .
747.26 Nelson . nd Dundaa St.
l.m,(lQ Nla..,.. Fall........ ..
NIqa.ra-on·th ..Lak• .
1"'_150 . North Pelham ........
60.00
nnd
Loutb
.n4

1.00

Rock"",], ....... ..

lItifi L l,oot.OO Onlllida ............. ..
o
111.00 Port Colborn........ ..
I,m.w p(')rt Dalhouaia.. _.. ..
•n
Port Dov.r.. .. .. .. .. .
and Pt. Robinson, .•
a.altn~t Ilnd Blnbrooll:
um.1I
Ilno!! Ablnadoo ......
Simcoe .. ,
.. ,. . . .
Re"'. J. LeN.
MtnlUl<rllle Ilnd MIIII··•.
St. Ann'" and Wei·
l.ndpOrt..... ..
1.J1X1.00
4,7S1~
U.Ml.• 81 C.lharln... Flnt
..
"flyn. . A<r
Knoll_ ..
!,I40.1IO
1.01000
!.IIP,OO Stnbane ... ..
1.0lI0.00
!.m,. MI. David·...... .. .
.. .
a .• I.on.oo Thorold.

...................

m."
.....
...."
,..."
....
.....

1,_,.

.... ...........

,
"
•••
. ,," ", .. no."

UId W.lpOlI!! .. "

TO.,lat..... " ....... N,147.1-&

'thle "ae
a.ked I
1.C!.1Ji (A) Mllllion
Bulldlnc,
107.00

UDi.1lt

1,m.0I)

UtD.OO

11.11

Rev. W. laIlII\a'lI.n " ...

~

11.15

•

2,600.00 W
,
"".. , ate, 00 ••..•...• " , .
. . 00 Wlnterbourna .•...•••••
.
Guelph. ~ •. C, Ill. 8"

UI.OO

1:11.60

..
...

..,..........
"..,
".a
".,.,
....
,....
"' ..
m."

wood......... ... ..
Heapel.r ..... -... ,' ..
N--.apwe,... . . . . ..

'1.1111.00

U ...

...."
"'-n
"".,
......,

In.•

Knox .... ,,' ...
8t. And .....·" •.

$615 ••

".-SYNOD

a..:J

Guelph, Cbalmel'll' .,' .

MoRae., _.• (A) UK».OO

--..

Olenallen .. .. ., ... ,
115Ui
and Hollin .......... .

lIa.IINvllle and Lln-

Iohn·............. .
~

......
.......

Common

J'uDd.. Coqnp tloll&.

IU.JI7.IT

_ r::rtien Milia "...,.•,
--=0
.....
'La
.....
EE~:::::>:·::·
.... ........ : :..: .,..,

:::::' .: ::::. '::::::

PreebJ'teriH
and

I

Debt

Tnt.llIllf ...

.... .
1••• 00 WIIlfOrdown
Well&nd
1 ,~OO

m..

W ..t Jl'llImhoro

Tot.... .... '.... ..

Of .. l\1"h ~w:\

$6.000.00

".n
441'6

.....

11.11i
5JI.17

......
h ••

....u.•

II. •

n."

.........

ft.n

IZUIS

n.n

100.•

h.

...".n.. ,.....
.....•••• ••
" .. .. .
,......

I.IIM,.,
1 Itll.."

I .•."

nlO'

~"

~

1If.m._
__

,!tI...
_"
....
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Oentury Fund-Prelfbyterian Ohurch in Oanada.

Presbyteries
and
ConcregaUon8.
PARIS-

Ayr. Knox......... .. .. .
..
Stanley St.... ..
Brantford, Balfour St.
and Onondaga
First ..... " .....
St. Andrew·s ..
Zion .......... .
Chesterfield.... .. . '"''
E. Oxford and Blenheim.... ....... .."
Embro ............... .
Glenmorrls.. .. • .... ..
Ingersoll" .. .. .. .. .. "
Innerk.lp.. .. .. .. .. • '"
and Ratho .......... .
Mount Pleasant ...... .
Norwich ........... ..
and Bookton..... .. ..
Paris... .. .... ..... '"
Harold G.
..
Smith.. .. ..
Rev. Dr. James
John Penham.
Princeton.. ... .. .. .. ..
and Drumbo..... .. ..
Rev. W. K. Shearer ..
St. George.. .. . .. .. . ..
Tllsonburl!:........ .. .. .
Verschoyle .. '" .... .. .
and Colloden.... .. ..
Windham Centre .......
and DeIhl .....
Woo~~tock. Chalmers'
Knox ....
Totals... .. .. .
Of which ..... .

I

Presbyteries
nebt
and
Fund. Congregations.
Klntore.... ..... .. ... .
$an.60 Kin tyre .. .. ........ ..
$89.51
121.60
700.00
and Nm'th Caradoc ..
Lobo ..... ... .. .......
London City.
6.16
..
Chalmers'....
132.64
644.00
First ... ... . ..
100.00
• •87
4.0'1O.32 L 1.370.00
Junction ... . ..
King St..... . ..
o .750.00
Knox... . ......
242.96
New St. James
St. Andrew·s •.
36.95
908.n 4.300.00 M68R "'" ... . ...... .
367.53
316.90 Newbury ...... .. .... ..
and Wardsvllle ..... .
691.70
321.80
166.70
400.00 PO'I"t Stanley ........ ..
Riverside ..... .. ...... .
40.05
and Melbourne .... ..
126.26
269.00
262.26
14.26 Rodney ..... ... .. ... ..
ani!
New GIRSI!:OW ..
1~.33
8.4113.77
1.696.00 St .•'!'h'f7'"'I"'''. Alma St.
Knox...
..
~qmPO
and
South
6.00
Delaware.... .. . .. ..
100.00
ThR mesford .. .. .. .. ..
1.800.00
WqnA<,ptown .. ......
8UO
WeRtml"Rter.
FIrst And
88.00
"
St. Andrew·s..
60.00

Common
Fund.

76.78
95.00

22.'"

147.80
8.00
22.78
·449.12
105.30
$13.846.26

240.00
397.00
628.00
138.00
607.50
246.92
947.99
10.924.211

S26.803.01
760.00

o

LONDON-

Ailsa Craig .......
and Carlisle.. . .. . ..
Aldboro. Argyle ...... .
and' West Lorne ... ..
Appln..... .... ..... . ..
and North Ekfrld .. ..
Aylmer West... .. ... ..
and Springfield.... ..
Belmont. .. .. .. .. . .. ..
"Ind Kilmartin .......
Bethel and Bryanston.
Caradoc.... ... .. ......
Rnil N. Delaware. ..
Dorchester .....
Rnil Crumlln ...... .
Dunwlch.
Chalmers'
and Routhwold.... ..
and Lawrence.... ..
Dun-wl"h. DutrR ..... .
Rnd Talt·s Corners ..
Dutton. Knox ...... ..
Enlll'lI,," Se1tlp.ment ... .
and I1derton "" .. ..
Flnll'al .• ... .. ...... ..
."
P. Barber .. ".
n.lenoo A • • • • • • • • . , • • • •

Hvd" PRrk ......... ..

lind Komoks •• ••••

$441.90
116.64
844.90
172.60
113.86

22.22

114.30
37.00
674.32
299.6~

170.16
136.35
32.69

700.2:1

661.62

$78.00
228.00
264.60
163.50
939.00
393.76
7~.00

lR4.m

460.00

77.00

241>.00
S121l.nO

1938.00

441.011

533.40

126.93

12!1.00
43.29

2Rr..00
1M.no

1.1!l2.!I'!
178.99

n.• ·

29.00

710.78

Common
Fund.

nebt
Fund.

$268.60
388.08
91.90
1MH.00

$416.00
97.60

16.22
6.633.76
19.76
266.60
1.620.23
67.00
8.057.22
227.80
29.12
69.08
10.00
142.60
126.83

681.00
2.432.00
1.166.00
1.400.00
1.641.00
4.960.00
6.807.49
1.2100.00
222.00

60.00

400.00

=:~.

1iOfI.80

3fl6.1iO
1R1.00
1.718.17

106.M

700.00

6.800.00

4.00
4711.!I!

126.00

189.2Ii
1.000.117
69.14

1R1>.no

Totals..... ..... ... $28.748.00

$36.368.62

197.110

OMATMAM-

Bent Path ....
Botany. Kent RrlillIl'e
Rlenhelm Rnd Gullils
Brldll'e End. Bethel
Anil Rldl!'q ....... .
Blytheswood and GoldIImlth .. .. ......... ..
Rnd Stranll'fteld .... .
Ch~tham. Flrfrt .... ..
..
K. Urquhart ..
MrR. J. Walker
Miss McDonald
Chatham. St. Anilrew's
Cn,.,,~r
and Tilbury
WeAt .....
.. ..... ..
Comet S. R. .. ....... ..
nove'!". McColl. etc. ..
Dresd~n .. . .. .. . .. .. .
nnqrt ... ... .. .... ..
Essex
............. ..
FlorAn<'A ..... ... .. ..
Rnd Bothwell· ..... ..
'R'Rrrow ..... ... .. .. .
Leamlnl!'ton
...... ..
..
Rev. W. Forrest....... . ..
MAlilRtnne ......... ..
MOl'petl>
..
Rev. W. Stevenson ........
PuOP Rni! R~n"\ld LIne
"ni! Relle River. etc
Rldll'f'ltnWl" ..
Rnt"p.rford.
D a. w 1\

CentTe ,.\\\ ,.,"""\

S2.60
40.211
60.30
233.22

$1.000.00

124.66

10.00
16.00
2.168.00

64.00

9fI.83
60.00

66.00
6.00

1.278.00

2111••
3080
31.46
6.00 T.
• ltlll.!:iI
105.88
177.40

3/i.00

1lUill
76.26

o

m.OO

12.00
30.00

711.00
366.60
1.«&.00

20.00
2.86
60.00
10.00

20.114

113.00

1.11'72.01

JG!I.1T

MOO
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Detailed Receipt8.
sbyteries
and
:regatlonL
fHAIl-Co .. tinued.
I Oakdale ....•....
nesvUle and Turtn
Iry

...•.....•

tta and Fletcher.
aceburg . . . . , ..

Iaor •.....

Rev. A. McDiarmid ....•
Rev. A. Tolmle

otals

I.A
urton and Euphe-

L..... ... ...
'Da

...

••••••••••••••

I W. Adelaide ....
Creek .•...•......
I Brlgden ....... .
ke, Chalmers .... .
I Napier . . . . . .
DDa ••••••••••..•

I Mooretown ... .
I Courtright .... .
t Moore, Knox Ch.
tachle ......... .
I Aberarder ..... .
1111. etc. .... .•• . •.
rle. Plum Creek..
I Black Creek. ..
·04, 10th Line, etc.
!aumln ......... .
I Vyoer ........... .

at

"8.
"8

Burns' Church
Line ........ .

II

............... .

I Beechwood... . ..

Springs .......... ..
I 011 City ....... .
bill ............. .
I McGillivray ... .
)18& ............. .

t Edward
lao Albert Bt......
la, Bt. Andrew's ..
Q.C......... ..
tbroy ............ ..
.ford and Lake Rd.

rorcl ........... .
I Warwick .... ..
t WllUams ........ .
I Eut Adelaide ..
aalng ........... ..
I B. Plympton
byterlal Y.
P.
Ion .....
.tb LIne B. B. .. ..
'~

......... ..

" whICh (Special)
'TI'OIIDDOd .............. .
I CarUD.rord .. ..

IItGD

.......... .

Presbyteries
Debt
and
Common Debt
Fund.
Fund.
Fund. Congregations.
and East Zorra ... .
$152.00
16Ul
$49.00 Brooksdale .......... .
31.50
$779.60 L 9,199.50 Granton ............ ..
........... .
3IlIU2
o 8&0.00 Hampstead
and
North
Eaathope.
413.7&
104.96
271.00
470.00
Harrington West .. ..
$502.00
275.75
691.36
3,730.00 Hibbert ............ ..
47.35
2,2&0.00
272.65
Lfstowel
......
..
1,414.00
3,690.82
Lucan and ....
125.78
6.95
Fraser Church .. ..
20.00
lI4l.C16
Mlllbank
..... ..
1lI7.50
100.00
76.00
300.00
and Crosshfll ....... .
421.00
226.17
$6,128.45 $25,362.87 MUverton .......... ..
110.00
and Wellesley ...... .
o 362.00 Mitchell
2,1IJO.00
227.10
......... .
lIOO.OO
40.7&
Monkton and Logan ..
879.00
Motherwell
.... ..
188.36
and Avonbank ...... .
$1,768.34
$235.84
119.28
338.00 North NIs80url
36.14
293.22
and South Nlssour1..
279.51
100.00
290.00
190.60
North Mornlngton .. ..
m.os
332.10
271.60 Shakespeare ............ .
7.12
632.00
601.29
2.00 St. ;!'lary's. F'lrst
62.91
430.87
Knox ......... .
67.31
297.44
900.40
2,260.27
00.00
260.00 Stratford, Knox
1,459.&0
..
St. Andrew's ..
700.00
110.00
73.50
275.59
Tavlstock
..........
..
15.00
16.00
150.00
$10,400.29
$10.239.611
Totals
....
.
264.86
320.00
22.00
143.50
100.00 HURON$3U5
22.75 Bayfield and Bethany
13.77
240.00 Bayfield Road
60.00
,466.00
1ll!\36
66.34
184.00 Blake and Varna .. ..
113.00
11.17
Blyth
............ ..
653.00
1:1)6.11 Brucefleld .. .. . .. .. ..
342•.30
1I4l!.66
116.00
1,270.71
613.50
4I!6.65
Clinton ................ .
b'lO.bl!
166.56
:l7H.OO
Egmomlvllle .. .. . .. .
11.61
646.00
60.00 Exeter ............. ..
539.00
and Chlselhurst .... ..
44.70
59.00
3,6112.6&
1011.51
b'l4.4O Goderlch
611.11
........ ..
69.75
300.00 Grand Bend and Cor111.011
1,600.00
446.26
bett
.......... ..
165.00
Hensall ............. ..
666.7&
l,7b'7.00 Hul\ett ............... ..
84.06
660.00
77.31
50.50
and Londesborough ..
64.89
166.4H
2&6.62
271.00 Klppen ............... ..
1,852.23
and HlIIsgreen ..... .
2,081.00
78.7&
Leeburn ............. ..
166.16
300.00
and
Goderlch
Tp
.
232.611
2.359.00
,aU7
Union'
18.40
Manchester & Auburn
117.50
531.12
259.00
254.50
and Smith's Hill ... .
146.40
McKillop ............ .
619.00
154.00
and Winthrop .... ..
44.61
] ,30&.04 I. 1.633.00
Seaforth ............. ..
HU7
145.70
o '.00
Thames Road
and
Klrkton ........... ..
1.068.40
169.26

Common
Fund.

2.62

$10.710.HI
300.00

Totals ............ .

$8,831.U

$12.226.94

o

$8,419.10
11.00

IIAITLANO-

$462.36
1011.27
l1li.116

$:m.00 Allhfield.. ...... .. .. ..
Belgrave ............. ..
262.i5
and E. We..wanCl&\\.

$142.00
347.l10
'l\M.\

"'.00
41z.oo

122

Oentury Fund-- Prt!8bytman Ohurch in Oanada.

Presbyteries
and
Common
Congregations.
Fund.
MAITLANu-contilllleU .
Bluevale
... _
$218.60
and Eadles .. _...... .
64040
Brussells_ " .. .... . .. ..
1.028.66
:lOU4
Cranbrook._ ........ ..
and Ethel ..... __ .. ..
140.26
1.60
Dungannon .......... .
22.00
and Pt. Albert ...... .
Kincardine..... • __ . ..
397.00
Lucknow .......... _..
219.00
82.66
Moleswortb... . _. .. .. .
126.98
McIntosh and Belmore
North Klnloss_ ...
207.03
101.07
and Rlversdale. etc..
Pine River... .. ... _.. ..
122.60
00.00
Ripley. Huron Ch._ .. ..
RlplE<Y.
Knox
and
Bervle.....
.. ...
17.68
South Klnloss .. __ .... .
100.00
386.32
St. Helen·s ........... ..
63.76
and E. Ashlleld_ .... ..
Teeswater... _ ...... ..
1.460.18
..
Rev. D. Ward60.00
rope ....... White Church .. _._ .. .
3.00
and Langslde ...... _
6.40
Walton_ ........... _...
6.00
Wlngham ........... _.
161.89
182.13
Wroxeter ............... .
Totals ... _......... .

$5.1198.15

Presbyteries
Deot
and
lI'Ilnd. Congregations.

Common
Fund.

De

$133.93
60.66
26_16
31.46
296.26
203.00

$12

Fu

,aRUC.--

$20.00 Allenford _. . ~ .. .. ..
62.00
and Elsinore _... . ..
600_00 Dubbinton. etc.... . ... .
198.211 ·Glammls._ ...... _... ..
Hanover ............. __
600.00
and Hampden ... _. _._
266.00 North Brant ...
741.00
and West Bentlnck ....
1.455.00 N. Bruce and Saugeen_
431.00 PaisleY. Knox.... _.
430.00 Pinkerton and West·
100.00' Brant.. .. .... _.
.. .
21.75 Port Elgin .. _._._ .. _.. .
799.00 Southampton._ .....
Tara ...... _._ ....... __ .
Tiverton ......... _. . _.
200.00
..
Rev. J_ Anderson . __ ..... _
624.00
1.533.00 Underwood and Centre
113.00
Bruce ..... _...... ..
400.00 Walkerton ._ .... _ ._._
West Arran ._ ....... _
and Dunblane .... _..
494.00 Chesley .... _._._ .. _ ...

16_26

546.80

683.79

915_16

009_26

194.74
62.82
186_76

_00

1.836.00
8'/7_00

Totals ..... _ ...

_00

1l
1

136.82

100.00
311.63
581.06
206.35
66.73
61.46
$5,396_93

3.11
11

$9,3:

other Individual contributions
$12,161.96 assigned to congregations see page ~
],<'01'

5.-SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.
Presbyteries
and
Congregations.

Common
Fund.

8UP.RIOR-

Dryden .............. ..
Emo .... __ ... _... _.. _... _
Fort WlllIam .... __ .. ..
Ignace S. S. _......... ..
Keewatln._ .. _ ._ ..... and Norman .... _ ._ ..
Port Arthur..... .. ... _.
Rat Portage... .. .. _.. .
Schriber ....... _. .... _.
Totals ...

$5_00

26.00

362.16

4.00

486.38

400.00
199.60
72.00
$1,643.04

WINNIP.a-

Blythefteld . _. _. ... ..
Clandeboye_... _. _ .. ..
Clearsllrlngs, etc ...... .
Dominion City .. _.. .. ..
Emerson......
._ ..
Glenlea. etc .. _. _• .. .. .
Gonor ................ ..
Gretna and Rosenfeld.
..
Rev. N. Stevenson .......

HeadInlT/Y_ • __ •
KfIdonan. ___ •••

$40.00

lUO
291.70

56.75
19.80
7.86

1.00

71.96
26_00
101.40

6atUio

Presbyteries
and
Debt
Fund_ Congregations_
Klldonan Rev. A_ Matheson .. _... _.
$1.138.00 Little Mountain.... _.
Little Britain .....
4,3i2.00 Meadow Lea. etc ......
Morris .... ._ .- .. _.
1,200.00 Mosg\ll S. S_ ........ -....
and
South
216_00 North
Plympton, etc. • _.... .
1,300_00
. 4.172.55 Oakbank ............. .
Prairie Grove ...... _ ..
Selkirk ........ _..... ..
$12.567.56
Stonewall, etc ... _.
Stoney Mountain... . Sunnyside.....
..
and Cooke's Creek. __
$26.00
Suthwyn __ ._ ......... .
Tyndall .......... _... _.
1,000.00 Victoria, etc.... .. .... .
700_00 Whltemouth ....... _..
Winnipeg City.
Augustine .. _ ... _....
Beverly ... _.
260.00
..
Rev. Dr. Patrick ....... _
Knox. __ ........... ..
Pt. Douglas._._ .... .

Common
Fund.

De

F1:

$20.00
20.60
14.60

77.31

192.08

$Sf

2.35

6.26
6.00

1.70
132.00 L 1,0'

308_91

11_00
8.40

o

1(

!

1.00

3.00

192.40
4.60
2,196.60

9.00

260.00
4.919.06

m.75

1.21

9.3
2:
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Detailed Receipts.
Presbyteries

Common
Fund.

and
c.a.n.aUOIIII.
WbmJpeg Clq-Con.

. . ADdrew's ..... .
k

GU..· •••.••••.....
It. Stepben... . •.•..•

..

•

Rev.

Prof.
Bart •••.•.

Rev.

•

Prof.

..
KUpatrick
WeRmiDllw.. ••••••

OIkvIn...... .. ... . ..

$1,401.00
136.80
%,020.39
200.00
10.00
8.706.76
10.00

Totala ••••••••.•..•.. $17.292.99

Of wblob ••••••.•.••

_LAKaIIUaaeld.......
~ i

. ....

aDd Dunrea ...•.....
aDd TIIIdale. • ••• •• • •••

llelm:ont •••••••...••
aDd Baldur .•..•.....

aDd Alma ••••••••.•••
ao.-vaID •.•...•.•...
r IurDaJde •............
'I
_41 Lyonshall.. . ... .
and Nlnca .......... .
l'rystal City ••
Glenore and Wigton
and Dry River •..•..
KllIamey .••.••.•.....
and H'-hvlew... • ...
llaaltou .•.••..........

lIcK.nme •...•.......
and Klnpley ... . ...
_41 La Riviere ••....
IIlaml and Nelson ....
IIlnto and Margaret.
etc••••.••••••••• ,
lIorden ............... .
Mountain City .. .
••

Mrs.

M.

J.

Ainslie... . ..
Pilot )\(ollnd ..
Plum Coulee. etc .....
Roland and Myrtle ..•.
RoBebank. eto •.••
8wan Lake. etc ....... .
••
Rev. 8. Polson
TborDhIU .••••.•••.•..
Totals ••.••

$9.00
32.60
3.00
24.70

775.1Kl
61.60
71.00
67.36
67.50

28.83
294.76

19.90
605.10
92.00

4.00

64.00
274.37

CJ'p.... River.. •.. . ..

EIarIn and West Hall ..
and lI'aIrfaz. etc.... .

kNIIlODt••tc.... . ... .
Gienboro ...•.........
Bolland and Camilla.

Baton. etc....
..
IDdlanford••tc ....... .
Orr and RoIIelsle ..... .

$1,~.~ Arden .•... ... . •.•....
1326'00 t AusUn ... ..•.• • •.••...
, . I Bagot ...••............
Burnside ............. .
Franklin ............. .
Gladstone ............ .
4,636.00 High Bluff.... . ...... .
McDonald, etc... . ....•
McGregor, etc.... . ..•.
$24.740.00
..
Rev. A. Chlsholm .,. . ....
O 100 00
. Meadows and Mekewin ..•......
Neepawa .....•......•.
Ogilvie S. S ............ .
Plumas ................ .
Portage la Prairie .... .
1667.00 Prospect....... .... . ..
160.00 I Rosedale ....•.........
o 60.00' Sidney..... ... . ....... .
226.00:
..
J. R. Michie ..

Totals ....

112.00 I
265.00

33.00
133.1;11
13.!!Il
26.00
13.r~1

.,..
~r.
..o •••• )

1,400.00
736.00
2,632.00

60.00
2.66
602026
7.60
3.00

600.00

1,164.30

8,000.00

306.00
349.00
69.00
16.81

670.00

$82.80

",886.00

$876.00

1i.00

1.611
5.80
1iO.00

10.90

4.00

$181.16

Alexander, etc...... ..

River
Rnd
I Arrow
437.0J
Mlnota....... .... .

'Blyth, etc. ....... . ... .
.
..
Mr. Rnd MrA.
$4,898.00
IrwIn
nnd
o 60.00
chlldren
..
BreadRlbane, etc... ..
Cnrberry ............. .
ehater, etc..... . ...... .
$1.261).00 f)nuglos and Creetord.
231.00 Elkhorn. etc .•..........
1.1!5II.00 nrlswold.....
. ...
~IO.OO
••
Rp,·.
J.
W.
900.00 Brandon..... ... ...

,

600.00

...rI•..•............
TNherne and Olive ... .
Wawan_ ........... .

2.00
335.00

1,200.00

Total•.••..........

$1,778.96

",1144.00

-I7'O.!c.

$1,000.00
49.00

$676.00

I.RANDON-

1i.00

303.;'5

Ethelbert .......•..•
Swan River .......... .
..
Rev. E. W.
Johnson .... .
Unatllla.. .... ... . ... .
Valley River .......... .
Totals ......... .

10.00
664.20

$2-11.60
181.60

$90.00
89.00
22.00
96.15
46.00
873.11
60.111
270.93
&61.06

DAUPHIN-

32.00

$6,032.36

Debt
Fund.

S4.448.34

800.00 'I Dauphin..... .. ...... ..
"
A. T. Klrk400.00
pa trick ..... .

1,332.16

193.06
80.81
21.02
10.00
118.00

Common
Fund.

1,486.00

273.03

~801IO-

carman .............. .

Presbyteries
Debt
and
Fund. ConarqaUoDB.

1.769.00
1CI~.88

Ppnmnn

.... .

Mnntelth. etc..... . .. .
Oak l,nkA nn(' Rt.
DRVld'1I ........ .
Pptrel..... ......... . ..
Plppstnne.....
. ..
Rlvprhnnk. 1'1...... . ..
Tnrhnlton. I't ........ .
Two Creek... I'tl"...... .
Virden ................ .
nnd Wallace..... . ..

$37.'10

107.40

1800.00

1,049.13

41.318.00

m.1I!!

11l.00

83.00

396.116
298.75
67.!!!i
lR.116
11.1iO

283.00
3/iO.00
1i9Uin

111.00

r.n.7li

411.00

1.00

:!R.oo

~·!.r.n

:I.:!r.
134.116
45.011
17.!!!i

jllli 00

Century Fund-Presbyterian Church in Canada.
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Presbyteries
and
Congregations.
BRANDON - Continued.
Wellwood ....
Zion. Hunter
and
Mayne .....
Totals.....

.. ..

MINN.DOSA-

Argyle ............... .
Beaverdale. etc.... ..
Birtle and Balgirth ....
Blnscarth. etc. . .. . ..
Beulah ............... .
Cadurcls", etc.... . .... .
Clan Wullam. etc..... .
Crowstand .......... ..
Hamlota and Scotia ..
Mlnnel1osa..... ..... ••
Newaale and Marney.
Oak River ............. .
and Shanks ........ .
Rapid City ........... .
ROBsburn ............. ,
Russell. etc. ... ... . .•
Saltcoats ............ .
Shoal Lake and Edge
HIll. ............. .
..
R. Menzies .. .
Strathclair. etc.... . .. .
..
Jos. William-

son .......... .

Upper ABBlnlbolne.
Yorkton .... .
Totals ... .

Common
Fund.

Presbyteries
Debt
and
Fund. Congregations.

Totals ......... .

DE

Ft

R.OINA-

$89.15

Buffalo Lake..... . ... .
Cottonwood. etc... . .. .
Lumsden and Forest .. .
Boggy Creek ......... .
$2.701.81 $47.049.50 .Longlaketon.....
..
Maple Creek....... . ..
Regina ....... .
Regina Indian School.
$7.65
Summerslde and Caron
44.25
Moose Jaw ........... .
460.00
79.45
73.10
104.00
Totals ...... ..
417.86
261.35
550.00
64.60

lUI)

80.00
m.10
81.25
32.45
144.35
128.50
28.45
26.75
247.07
113.;5

223.90
10.00
110.86

145.00
202.50

625.00

560.00

560.00

145.00

402.00
497.00

15.00
51.15
13.89

475.00

$2,332.17

$9,319.50

$86.00
113.15
104.50

$300.00

8.25

68.00
20.00

30.00
410.15
2.00
9.15
114.00

105.68
64.00
40.00

$1,153.88

$235.00
16.65
201.00
2.00
35.50

64.00

633.26

144.1j5

20.00

150.00

1,8

$1,502.15

$2,;

QU' APP.LL.-

474.00 Abernethy, etc... .. ... .
4.100.00 Balgonle ............... .

M.LITA-

Alameda ............. .
Arcola. Percy. etc.... .
Carlyle and Manor ... .
Three Friends.
..
Manor .... .
Carnduff .............. .
..
Rev. G. Bremner ......... .
Deloralne ............ .
Elva ................ .
Hartney .............. .
Lauder ..... '" .... ..
Melita..... .. ... .... ..
Old Deloralne. etc....
Oxbow •.............
Pierson. Wlnlaw. etc..
North Portal and Estaven ......... .

Common
Fund.

696.00
2,000.00
625.00
916.00

125.00

325.00

1,033.00
925.00
726.00

$7,670.00

$25.00
4.00

Broadview. etc...... ..
Ellisboro ............ ..
Falrmede ............ .
Fleming and Welwyn.
Fort Qu' Appelle.... .
Grenfell. ........... ..
Hlghvlew ............ .
Hillburn ............ ..
Hurricane Hills ...... ..
Indian Head .......... .
Moosomln ........... .
Poplar Grove ... . ..... .
Qu·Appelle ......... ..
Round Lake ......... ..
Sintaluta ........... .
Valley View ......... .
Wapella ............ ..
Whitewood .... .
Wolseley, Moffat. etc..
New Stockholm B. B..

1,194.35
51.10
37.30
161.65
100.00
44.20
10.00
14.00
29.35
363.25
2.50

Totals .......... .

$2,538.33

5O.1j5

$1

212.45
8.86
14.45
114.00
61.03
26.00
6.00
9.00

PRINO. AL •• RT-

Battleford.. ..... .. ...
Colleston .....
.. .... .
Klnlstlno ..... ... .. .. .
Prince Albert .. . .... .
Meltort • .. .. . .. .. .. .
Rosthern
...•..
Saskatoon.. ... .., .....
Snake Plains ..... . ..
Willoughby.. .. ..... ..
Total.....

.. ......

$68.50
·29.90
10.00
645.110
1.15
10.00

5.00
130.13

78.00

$ \l7K.tII

For other Individual contributions
assigned to congregations see page]

Detailed Receipts.
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6.-SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Presbyteries
and
Conl(l'ePUoll8.

Common
Fund.

OALGARY,.
.. 4

Bow River and Glelchen .... ... .... . ...... .

ealpry .. . • ........ . .

Cardlltone .......... ..
Cochrane. etc.
DavIsburg and Pine
Creek .. .. .. .... .... .
E.CaJ ary and Glenore
. • Lethbridge
.. ....... .
¥cLeod
.. .... .. ..
MedIcIne Hat
Okotoks and Gladys.
etc . . . ...... .. . .. ..
Plncher Creek .. .... ..
Totals .. ... .. .

50.00
113.00

1114.06
63.00
4.110.90

162.39
2!!6.00
366.116

6.50
~.l1U9

Belmont. etc.. .... .... .. .
• monton
... .. .. .
L
a katchewan .... ..
Gl ry lIllI. etc.
Led.uc "IUld Clearwater
Lacombe and FaJrvlew
Ol.d!l and Bowden ... .
Red Deer .... .. .... .
Strathcona .. .... .. ..
WetaaJdwln ..

$98.60
336.10

.. .... ..

Angus Ridge .. . .... . ..
Lamberton .... .... ..
Totals . . . .

Presbyteries
Debt
and
Common Debt
Fund. Congrep,Uons.
Fund.
Fund.
Grand Forks .. .. .. ..
$4.30
Greenwood ........ ..
1.76
$1.160.00
Kaslo
... .. .... .
12.40
Midway .. .... .... ..
24.66
Z.4'11i.00 Nakusp and New Den90.00
ver...... .. ...... .. .
6.116
200.00
Nelson
.......... ..
261.!!II
Rossla.nd .. .. .. .... ..
!!II.50
Rossland Mines ....... .
3.16
8andon .............. .
If>2.'0
679.00 810can .. .. .. . .. .. .. .
129.46 L llIII.OO

860.00
1,1!!11.00 Trail ..... .. .

Totals .... , ... .. . ..

$6,lI9'l.OO

PrInceton

'"

.

...

Totals .. ..

kOOT

163.30

Albern! .. ...

230.00

7.70
21.'IIi

136.50

40.00
1.000.00

11.70
10.90

2.50

116.00

16.00

28.50

$1S.50
03.50

16.30
216.06
26.76
3.10

2.50
03.50

111.30
11.30
116.60

3.50
$606.90

AY-

Aln_orlh ... .. . .. .. .. ..
Jurnb!a anel Cucade
Crazlbrook... .. ...... ..
J'&Jrt1ew
.. .. .. .. ..
rort .Steele .. .. .. . .. .

o

22.00

3.46CJ.loO
$7!!6.73

$6.:rr&.00
o 22.00

VICTORIA-

$17.lf>
2.00

163.10
2.00
6.00

.. .. ..

$163.110

toria. etc.... ... .. .
Como x and 8andwlck.
..
Geo. Grimes . .
Cumberland .. .. .. ..
Mt. Telmle .. .... .. ..
Nanslmo .. .... .... ..
Pender Island .... .. ..
Union Bay 8. 8. .. .. ..
Victoria First Church
Victoria.. SL ndrew's
..
Wm. Henderson ...... ..
Victoria. St. Paul·s . . . .
Wellington .... .... .... .
Chinese Mission .. .. ..
English R: 8 . 8 .

47.60
9O.a>

$424.00
600.00

19.00
26.00
26.00

3.200.00

4.26
69.50
426.26

3.264.00
6.719.00

$3.746.35 Cedar H . and E. Vic-

$6.131.86

KUlPLOON-

n.eve18toke
. . . .. .
Salmon Arm .. .... .. ..
Spallumcbene .. .. .. ..
Vernon ...... .. .. .. .. ..
Deep Creek ... .

20.46
64.00

7a>.00

$8.80

293.20

$696.86

A.tIbcrort .... .......... ..
Clinton
.. .... .. ..
and LUJoet .. .. .. ..
Ka.mloops .. .. .. .. .. .. .
Kelowna
.. .. .. . .. .
l\oorth Bend ........ ..

.. .. .... .

Ymlr .... ... ........ ..
450.00 Phoenix ... .. . .. . .. .

$42!j.00
b7.00
!!II.OO

Totals . ..

. ..

.. ....

1.4H6.00

20.00

21.00

100.00

600.00

114.50
26.00
2.10

270.00

$I .103.a>

$14.027.00

W ••TMINlaTER-

A Idergrove 8. 8 ...... ..
lllJwack .. .... ..
Da wson City .. .. .. ..
Eburne.. ....
.. ..
Fairview. etc. .. .. .....
Langley
MI.lllon Ity. etc. . . . .
t . Lehman
$2.069.00 Mt. Pleasant. Vancouver
"
Rev. J . S. Gor·
don ..... ... .
Port Moody .. ........ ..
SaPJ)f'rton. etc. .. ... . .
$1 .000.00 I Surrey and Tyne Head
Texada Island
Vancou,·er. Flrst. ... . . .

I

$1.00

::9.36
tlI>7.26

419.116

111.70
15.00

$bO.OO
100.00
100.116

4.5/1
50.00
260.W

1.172.'IIi

26.00
4.00

lIIi6.00

324.'IIi

400.00
%.011.00

71.00
13.00

no.oo
(13.00

126

Century Fund-Pre8byterian Okurch in

Presbyteries
and

Ca~.

Presbyteries
and
Debt
Common Deot
Fund.
Fund.
Fund. Congrecatlons.
White Horse .. .. .. ..
$60.00
Bonanza .......... ..
$100.OCl
UIi.OC!
Russell .............. .
8.757.60
Totals
...
..
.....
$3.759.29
$14.6«
.•
614.00
For other Individual contributions no",
65:00 , credited to congregatiOns see page 127.

Common
Fund.
Co~saUOI1II.
.UTMINlaT.R.-ConUnned.
Vancouver. St. Andrew·s.... ...
1.432.99
Westminster. 8t. Andrew·s ................ .
306.36
..
Rev. T. Scouler
15.00
Wharnock. Haney. etc.
7O.lIi

7.-FOREIGN MISSION PRESBYTERIES.

I

Presbytery.

Common
Fund. Presbytery.

11\1 DOR.-

~

~

COFund.mm~

HONAN-

J. Wilkie. D.D.• Indore.... ....... $100.00
Dr. Percy LesUe...... ............
W. G. Russell. Indore..... ......
5.00 I James Menzies..... ......... ....
A. P. Ledlngham. Indore........
2.00
ReY. J. Griffith.. ....... ...... ...
Dr. C. R. Woods. Ujjaln.........
50.00
Rev. J. Goforth..... ......... .....
N. H. Russell. Ujjaln.... ......
50.00
Rev. T. C. Hood............
R. A. Wilson. Ujjaln.. ...........
50.00
Rev. M. McKenzie.................
Rev. R. A. Mitchell...............
TotaL.... ... ..... ............... $257.00
Rev. W. H. Grant........ . ........
Miss McIntosh .. ~ .. .. ... .........

POaMOU-

$4IiO.GI
lIi7.
100.

lliO.OOI

OO.OO:~

m~
100.
100.00
2&.00

Total..... .. ... .. ... ... .. . .. .... $1.262.00,

Rev. W. Gauld........... ........
Dr. C. L. McKay..................

100.00
50.00

Total.................. ... ......

$150.00

Ii

INDIVIDUAL CONTRIBUTIONS, NOT INCLUDED IN ANY
OF THE FOREGOING CONGREGATIONAL RltrURNS.
(WESTERN SEeTlos.)

Name
I.-SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
and
Conunon
Name
Common Address.
Fund.
and
Fund. Miss Minnie Campbell. McDousall
LOO
Address.
8.JI
"Friend of Missions" ........... .. $600.00 '~The Girls at La Brule." Que....
417.86 "J. C. T," ... ... ..... ..... .....
23.00
H. B. Woodrow. Longuelll. Que ..
5.00 '·R. M .... Richwood. Ont............
1.00
.. C .... Westmount................. ..
5.00 Mr. and Mrs. Allen. MontreaL....
26.00
Miss Maggie Alrd. Athol. Ont ... .
6.00
"C.
F.
S
....
MontreaL...
.........
23.00
Miss M. Lindsay. Kars. Ont...... .
100.00 , W. R. Thompson. Klnnear's Mills
c..UO
Mrs. Hugh McLennan. Montreal.
2.00 "P. C. J .... Westmount..... ......
10.00
R. H. Frizzell. Dwyer Hill. Ont...
Miss Jessie McMaster. Westmount
lIi.OO Per Alex. younger.... ..............
31.01
':4 FrJend." Inverness. Que ......
6.00 Miss ChriaUna Gardner. Ottawa...
_OIl

117
Ha_

IHe".

C_
IUId
eo._
PD4. A~
fWuI.
",attt.... uw ... ''''''
A. Stewarl. I_don ...•• .
...
...
.... ReT. 3. IIcRobbl.. hUoIea . .....
... »:mod of a-utoA ... l.O&toII.. .....

..........

-

Total •. . .•. .. , •.. • , ........ . . .

I.W

..-eYNOD

or

- .•

K4HITOBA AND N.W.T•

................ ... ,dUI ~~M~ . ~~:::

11::

John 0ft9, "~..no.. N.W.T .

.,....
•

AUD IU N08TON
111••,.,. ,..8.',..
0......
w.oo

Allnl "eJ)Qe·I'.. _~

~ .•.

Iln. -r..a,.. 001_ BtNam, Mall.
tuo l.. K_edJ'. Wlnmp.c •.•• . . • . . . ••
&.l1li liIIood,. BrOIL, OIaMt_ . .. . . .• ...•

..

.......
.........
.......

6.00 J. D.

U ...

s.~:
II.

...••

campbell, '-ton.

1Iu.....

Total .... ..... . .... ...... . ..
~-8YNOD

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

w.....rtout. Doqer·. Con. B.C.
Il... Kat41 cam.ron. A I ~I .....

Ifl.. C. A.. Gunn, Vletorta, B.C.

Total ....

L. . . .

&'--o&''IrIKKAl..

'GO 'Nemo" •.• ,_, .... .... . .. .... .

Jua H. ltutrterlatl4, alChuyaer. U.'"
"hI ..,law!&m,·..

. ............. .
Ut D. O. llc1l1raltb, Chlcaao. U ...... .
It.to "A PrMbylAlr" •••• • ••.••••• • ••• • ••• •
I.OD Mt.. CluJ!: (In memOr1am) . Chi.

IJIIO

~ ............................. .

tl.. " In ".mon.m;'

.I. R. •..•...• , .•

2.00 R. R. II:lll0tt •••.• •.. • .......... .
Uo'Rev. W. ll. Ropr. tk»tI&D4 •.• •

:1.00 M._ T, I).
1.011 "Hill own"

"al._
.. .. ....... .
..... ... ... . ........ .

1.00 Paul aftd "onlnoe Goforth ... ..

UlO :;Frt*ll.d," ~eneeta4Y. N.T.... .

10.00 Anon~_ ......... ......... ..
".00 Chari.. F. Coope,r. KQI~. Ont.
•. 00 In Memory ot RH. J . P. Baillie by
• .00

1be MI'II. Baillie ..... ... • .... .

'.00 "AJlonymoua" \ ............... .
I.GO "Two Tenth 01...... • ........... ..

I~: I ~ ~'. ~.I~I •. ~~Il~..~: ~~::

..III tn lIhmory of lbe Rev. Dr. WID.
&.00
Donald by Wm. DoIIald, N.T .....
...
and IllIaa L)'DCla Ap. . DoDald

............. ......00

.....
....••

or 8A111ILTON AND LoONOOS. i

::A

rn~d"

..

....
...

...

...

......................

rrMnd
.....
. ........ .
..saJ.... te..................... .

,... ,

....
.....
...
T.•

......,.
....
'l:l:

U

...,.,.•••
...•••...
L•

...

..

,..
'=

.........

.... ,,"-,YMI by Mr. MOCDrdJ" to ......
'M Mil. n. ..................... .....
I.• lWuDd 10 Mr. ~. . . . ,

t:

~~..~: .. ~~.~ .::::-~..""

.....
~

SUMMARY OF RESULTS TO MAY 20, 1903.
--------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . , - - - - - - - - - JJEBTFUND.

COMMON FeND.

SYNOD.

---~~~

Subscribed.

Maritime Provinces .....................•...
Montreal and Ottawa ....••....•....... , ....
Toronto and Kingston .......................
Hamilton and London _................ _. _..
Manitoba. and North-West ...•..•........•...
British Columbia ....... _ ...................
Foreign Mission Presbyteries. West ..........
General Individual Contributions, West•......
Unpaid Individual Subscriptions ....•..•...•
Totals showing Cash Payments .......
Secured Amounts,
(a) Toronto Presbytery .....• , ......••.•...
(b) Hamilton Presbvtery ....•.....•.......

I

Total
Paid.

\'
Of which
I Special
Sub.

Total
Paid.

and Paid.

I

1 ...... 1 ..,391.7' ,,38.318...1
12"'7'.~ 121......
,.,06.""1189.......

.....,7...

1...

171.529.22
142,217.72

168,699.61
139.167.93

20,123.52
3,052.5(\

214,569.94
268.906.36

6(j

Of which
Outl5ide.

1676.00

1.131."

i.

22,254.56
6,558.00

50,450.68
41,508.901. . . . . . . . . . . .
130.813.05
150.00
11,348.22
9.007.16;. . .. .... . ...
48,036.55
22.00
1,669.00
1,669.00 ............ " ..... .-.................
431.
431.50 . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......................
1,100.00,._ ..............................................

............! ...,.,793."1
I

500 OOj
5,700.00i

-'

~

~

l
~

....67•. 7......,37.7......7.1... 2·~
t
;S

i

500.00,. . . . . . . . . . .. . .......................
5,700,00 .................. - .................

Totals incl~ding Secured Payments ... '606,644.02 8582,993.62 eao,672.74 '990,137.75 830.791.56
Interest to Feb. 28, 1903, and Refund, Halifax.. ............
3,060.09 ............ ............ ............
Interest to Feb. 28. 1903, Toronto .•..•••..••. .... ........
'15,029.54 ........... ............ . ...........
Grand Totals. • .. • . ... • ............

~

j

f606.644,02 fOOl,083.25

130.672.74

--------f99C),137.75 f30, 791. 56
._-----

Total Payments for both Funds................................

'1,591,221.00

;SO

~

J

